
Former Resident 
Of Filer Rescues 
Tots, Loses Life

ONTARIO, Ore., Oct 4 (ffV-Mrs. Robert Famham, 20, 
former-Twin Falla resident, died today in an Ontario hos
pital from bums she received Thursday evening in rescuing 
her two tiny children from a burning trailer house about 
three mllea north of hero.

The eldest of the two children, Karen, 2, was badly burned 
In the fire and her condition was reported “serious.”  The 
sccond child, Jean, seven 
months, escaped with only 
minor bums and will bo re
leased from the hospital 
within a few days, attend
ants said.lira. FuQ hun w u  flUlns the tnO- 
er’a KauUne store tbout ft p. m. 
what Uto tiro b n to  cut, amloplng 
the tr&Uer hoUM vlUilo wcoods.
Mrs. Airnham curled Jeon tram tba 
triller bouM uid tbes puUed K a m  
from the flMnlss dweUlnc.

Ontario ilremeri said Mrs. Parn- 
ham's clothing v u  all afire when 
she completed the reacues but she 
first beat out the aporka on her 
chUdrea'a clothtns before fllnslns 
herself to the ground In an effort 
to  dauso the tire consuming her 
clothing.

M n, Famham is surrlved by her 
husband and dsughters; her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs.-WUUam Ed
wards. PUer; four brothers and two 
•latm.

‘Leftist’ Plan 
To Oust Italy 

Regime Fails

LEAVES FOB ONTABIO 
FILER, Oct. 4—Word vas receiv

ed here today by Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Sdwarda ot tttie death of their 
daughter, Mr*. Robert Famham. 
Ontario,' Ore. Mrs. Edvards left 
Immediately lor  Ontario and other 
membera of the family iren  to leare 
later Saturday.

Mrs. Famham's two children re- 
celTed only minor bums in the 
blase which elatnied their mother^ 
lUe. acoordlnff to word rocelred here.

Mrs. Famham la a fonser resi
dent of Filer and Twin Fam.

Idaho Stretch 
Of jHBshwayto

way Ko. n  are bested In and 
zor this reason, the m e  conTeutlon 

I ot the Fbur States Highway asso
ciation will be held In Twin Falls. 
It was reported Friday at the meet
ing ot the Chamber o f  Commerce 
board of directors.

J. 0 . Ashworth, who wllh E. W. 
McRoberts attended this yearl 
meeting o f  the group In Las Vegas, 
N er, said It was decided to hold Uie 
IMS convention In Idaho In order 
to  press for improtements on the 
unimproved atrecohes of D. s. 83 
in Idaho. Present plans provide for 
Invitations being Issued to Oov. C. 
A. Robins and etate highway offi
cials to attend the meeting.

In other business before (he board 
o f  directors, it was pointed out that 
Twin Palls haa far outgrown Union 

' Pacino unloading faelUUes available 
here for freight. Three to five days 
aometlmea elapse before freight U 

. unloaded after arrival here. It wu 
pointed out. aienn Jenkins, presl 
dent of the Chamber of Commerce 
Is to appoint a committee this week 
to contact Union Pacific officials In 
an effort to secure expansion o 
freight unloading faclUtlcs In Twin 
Falls.

Ployd West, isslstant secretary _  
the state Chamber of ^Commerce 
was guest speaker at the Friday 
meeting. He talked to dlrcctcrs on 
arousing Interest and maintaining 
It for chamber plana and programs. 
He said local chambers should form
ulate detailed work plans for the 
full year's acUvltles and appoint or
ganized committees to direct plans 
In order to arouse Interest 
maintain It. aaordlng to J. .. 
Spriggs, secretary-manager of the 
local chamber.

President Jenkins expressed ap
preciation to Prank Judd and other 
members for their asslstaped during 
the) good wlU tour here by members 
of the Balt Lake Olty and Ogden. 
Utah, Chambets of Commetce.

ROME. Sunday. Oct. 8 (A>>—Left
ist efforts to oust the Christian dem
ocratic government of Premier Al- 
clde de Qasperl failed In the consU- 
tuent assembly early today with the 
defeat of two moUona o f  no eonfl- 
dence and the withdrawal of a  third.

The assembly beat down one non- 
confidence motion by 83 votes and 
a seeond by 47 votes. The first mo
tion was presented by ex-Porelgn 
Minister Pietro Nennl’a pro-com
munist Boelallsts. The vote was 178 
for and 371 agalut. Slxty-three dep- 
uUes abstained. The second motion 
was offered by Giuseppe Saragat's 
Moderate Socialist Labor party.

Cheer U. 8. Decision 
Before the voting started the pres

ent foreign minister. Carlo Sforsa, 
brought the assembly to Its feet 
cheering by announcing that the 
United SUtea had renounced Its 
share of the Italian fleet.

Even the communists reluctantly 
Joined In the cheering. The prospec
tive distribuUon of the fleet has 
been one of the bitterest pUls of the 
peace treaty for Itallana.

Most Scrap W anhlpi 
(American officials In Washington 

said the United SUtes Is renounc
ing UUe to an lUUan batUeshlp 
and other war vessels awarded un
der the Italian peace treoty. The 
Italians must scrap the warships 
which the U. 8. renounces, although 
they can keep and use auxiliaries 
such as tugs and tankers.)

Im m e d U ^  after the hoiinung 
oa  tho N oon  moUon. Palmlro Tog- 
iUtU. «3Ltfunlst loader,-withdrew 
hU pattjra moUon of no c

Chamber Committee Appraises Its Handiwork

War Dead Given 
Honor on Sailing

ANTWERP, Belgium, Oct.-4 ,M ^  
-Thousands of Belgians joined with 
high American otilclals today in 
reverent tribute to 6.600 American 
soldier dead who sailed for home 

^  aboard the U. a  army transport 
I P  Joeeph V. Connolly.

The crowds massed In the 400- 
year-old grand plasa of thU ancient 
city to honor the first homing con
tingent of aoldier dead from the 
last war whose return was retjuested 
by their famlUes. The transport Is 
scheduled to arrive.In New York 
about Oct. 39.

Oen. Luclua D. Clay, American 
military governor In Oermany, stood 
before a coffin of one o f  the sol
diers anonymously chosen and de
clared "We have not yet found the 
laaUng peace for which these men 
died In their youth."

Robert OrlUon. president' of the 
Belgian senate and official repre- 
senUUve of his government, aald 
lareweU to “ those who saerlfleed 
themselves for the triumph of lib
erty" and p ie ced  that his country 
would care for the gravea of thcae 
who remain.

Current Polio 
Outbreak Hits 
Bm-ley-Rupert
BOISE, Oct. 4 w v-D r. Madeline 

Donnell}*, chairman of the state 
poUo ccRunlttee, said today that ar
rangements have been made to send 
any additional Infantile paralysis 
cases from eastern Idaho communi
ties to St. Benedict’s hospital in 
Ogden.

The current outbreak. Dr. Don
nelly said. Is centering around the 
adjacent towns ot Burley and Ru
pert Each o f  two Rupert fam- 
Ules haa two members in s t  Luke's 
hospital

Dr. Donnelly said the hospital has 
agreed to accept up to 10 poUents.

S New Cases
Two new cases were reported to 

the sUte department o f  public 
health today, bringing Idaho's total 
cases for the year to 158, and 144 
since July l. There are now 43 pa- 
Uenta hoopltalUed In St. Luke’a hos- 
PltAL

Tho latest victims are a 33-year- 
old Boise gtrl and a IS-year-old Ru
pert boy. Two paUents were releas
ed frocn the hospital and one was 
transferred to the Elk«* convalescent 
home, bringing to 33 under treat
ment there. Nine addlUonal beds 
will be set up at the home by next 
weelc.

No Mm «  Boom
MeanwhUe. Mrs. Helen B. Boss, 

superintendent ot 8U Luke'a hos
pital. said -It wUl be literally Im- 
p.salble to accept any m 
tlents."

"We first set aside our pediat
rics department, with a copaclty 
of 33 beds after transferring our 
children to St. Alphonsus. Aa the 
epidemic spread, th e . entire first 
floor of the south wing was con
verted Into an IsolaUon unit.

“This .emergency Isqjatlon ward, 
w lth-a-iionnarcapaclty'of’ 33’  beds 
now has 43 paUenta. Frankly, we 
were not prepared hero In Boise for 
M  epldemlo of this proporUon. We 
have made the best of the altua- 
Uon unUl we have an opportunity 
to expand our faclUUes."

Following m eU on e f  U  signs at major appreaehea to Twin Fall^ memben of the Chamber of Commerce 
Mmmlltee la charge of the project last week Inspeeted the completed Jeb. Here. Chairman Charlea E. 
^ e n .  Bay J. Holmes and J. C. Aihworlh are looking at one of the three latxe ilgns to a«U t meUrlsU enter-

26 New Signs 
Completed for 
Drivers’ Help

InstallaUon of 36 directional signs 
to assist motorlsta In paulng through 
the cUy and to point the way to 
Shoshone falls has been completed 
by the Twin Falls Chamber o f Com
merce. according to Charles E. Allen, 
chalm^on of tho committee In charge 
of this project.

Three large signs to aaslat trav
elers In reochlng tha city cenUr 
or to guide them In following 
through routea ar» located at each 
of tha piva points; while three signs 
wamlnfc drlvei* tiTTOwrdown for aZk 
imponaot jonetlon are also located 
at tbCM,i>^ta.

1 ^ 3 0
directing tourlsta and others 
scenlo Shoshone falls a n  placed at 
strategic points along U. 8. hlgh- 
waj-s 83 and 30 approaching Twin 
Falls, os well aa the Plvo polnta and 
along the road leading to  the falls.

The project wai Instituted by the 
ohambcr to fill a  long-«tlsUng need 
for markers that would enable trav
elers to reach the famed falls with 
a mlnknum of stopping to Inquire 
tho way. Other members of Uie 
committee completing the tmder- 
taklng were Ray J. Holmes and J. C. 
Ashworth.

Probers Resume 
Hughes Hearing

WASHINOTON, Oct. 4 tfP)-Sen- 
ate Investigators secretly resumed 
^ y  an Inquiry into MO.OOO.OOO 
worth of wartime airplane contnicta 
» w d e d  to Howard Hughes. Holly-

Two cloeed-door sessions were 
held today, it was learned, to quea- 
Jon witnesses who may testify pub
licly at a hearing scheduled to re- 
open Nov. 17.

Chairman Ferguson. R , M ich, and 
attoraeya and InvesUgatoia for a 
war Investigating auboommlttee, 
made special efforts to avoid atten
tion. There was no leak on names 
at persona they qulned.

Hunter Takes 
Pair of Deer 
On Lone Shot

Hunters Saturday had checked 
out of the Cassia division of the 
Minidoka deer bunt with 4S7 deer, 
according to reporU from only two 
checking stations.

ConservaUonlsta at tho Bock Creek 
forest fitaUon said 3S3 deer had been 
checked out there while the 8ho- 
ahone staUon reported 335 deer 
checked out.

Elmer Petera and Qeorge Cardin 
checked out with a pair of bucks 
kUled by one bullet which hit each 
buck In the same spot of the neck. 
Peten said he fired ot one buck, not 
knowing that another vos standing 
directly behind It. It was the only 
shot he fired.

Peteti said he shot the deer about 
8:30 a. m. J«da y  In Walstrom hol
low. He was using a .33 caliber Win
chester and fired at a range of about 
150 yards. The bullet went through 
the necks of both bucks. One, a 
spike buck, dressed out at M pounds, 
while the other, a three-pointer, 
weighed 133 pounda. B o ^  Peters and 
Cardin drew permlU forthe hunt.

One elk has been killed by a hunt- 
ef who thought It waa a deer, con- 
servaUonlsts reported. There is a 
herd of about 50 or. 60 elk In the 
■*—  hunt area.

» t  returning hunters aaid It ap
peared there were fewer deer In the 
area than In previous years.

Questions on Sewer Answered by Mayor
In the face of public inquiries upon phaaes of the current 

trunk line sewer project in T̂ vin Falls for which taxpayers 
voted a $200,000 bond issue in the spring of 1946, tho Times- 
News Saturday placed these questions before Mayor H. G. 
Lauterbach.

Laying of tho trunk line by the contracting Shoshone 
company of Twin Falls is now approximately three-fourthB 
completed, consisting of pips ranging from 12 to 30 inches 
in diameter, according to Mayor Lauterbach. It start 
the northwest comer of the 
cltj  ̂on Rock creek and then 
tlrcl^thb city eastward Tjc- 
fore ^ ^ ^ n g  southeast and 
then southward to the city 
limits.

When asked about reports that 
the city admlnlstraUon had been 
negotiating with tho eontractlng 
firm for construeUon of the line on 
a cost-plus basis, Mayor Lautcr- 
bach replied, ‘The present admlnls- 
traUcn U eeclng to It that the work 
la being carried out etrlcUy accord
ing to the contract and that the 
contractors are being held to this 
original agreement."

Basement Drains

n a t««  M» baaiM ____
.atoBlo b M k
jM t bMB IM&C W  Nta*
bay
T y «U  am *  i g n e r

Brewers Agree to Cut Use of To Help Aid Plan
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (/P)—Representatives of the brewing Industry today a g r ^  to 

recommend to the nation’s brewers an immediate stop to the use of wheat or tabl* stmde 
rice in beer, in furtherance of President Truman’s ald-to-Europe program. The repre. 
sentatives of tho United States Brewer’s foundation and the small brewer’s 
also agreed to recommend the release for food use of all stocks of wheat by th«

brewers or tmder oontraet to

Here Tuesday

Lone Bandit Gets $444 
From Rogerson Hotel

In the most brazen of a recent series of a dozen attempted 
and accomplished hold-ups in this area within a month, a 
lone bandit walked into the crowded lobby of the Rogerson 
hotel at 10:50 p. m. Saturday to take $444 in currency at the 
point of a long-barreled gun before fleeing into the darkness.

As part of a widespread search as state, county and city 
police went Into action seconds after the hold-up man had 
fled, a suspected car was stop
ped in a road block near Bur̂  
ley, and officers from here 
were checking tho suspects 
early Sunday morning to de
termine whether they could 
have been connected with the 
robbery here.
^O pal Fisher, desk clerk at the 
Rogerson. which was previously held 
up In a similar maimer on,Sept.
13, was alone behind the desk when 
a  man Walked up to the counter. Mlta 
Fisher approached hkn, thinking he 
wanted to obtain a room at the 
hotel, and he pointed the long- 
barreled weapon at her and said,
“ Olve me (he money out of the cash 
register."

No Jok«
Thinking that he waa “kidding,** 

she hesitated momentarily, but then 
realised that he waa not Joking and 
proceeded to get the 1444 In cur
rency out of the caah itgbter. An 
adjacent game room contained

The next subject raised pertained 
to the question of obtaining base
ment drainage In certain sections 
where the depth of the sewer line 
Is not sufficient to permit this 
drainage. • '

“As to the services this sewer line 
wlU render resldenU adjacent to it 
and as to whether or not we- can 
get basement drainage U a matter 
being determined at this time by 
the city engineer.** Mayor Lauter- 
bach said. "I  am unablo at this 
time to give a ^  definite Infonna- 
Uon on this problem. Naturally, due 
to cc^ormatlon of the ground, 
there will be some places where 
basemest drains cannot be Installed 
wlUaout some typo of sump pump. ‘ 

Not Deep Enough 
The question, “ Could the present 
ne have been made deep enough 

(C*a«na>4 «a Fun S, C«I»>i I

Bush of Lilacs 
Blooms in Fall

A lllao bush In Twin Falls Is all 
mUed up on seasons. It's in 
bloom!

Mrs. Henry Powers said Uie 
bush started to bloom a week 
ago In her yard at 411 FlfUi ave
nue east. Saturday, she said Uie 
blossoms were almost gone, but 
she picked several big bouquets.

l^ e  bush did not bloom last 
spring, according to Mrs. Pow- 
ers. Then Mr. and Mrs. Powers 
were gone all summer and she 
said the bush didn't get much 
water. When they retumed-lato- 
thls summer.'the bush was well- 
watered and started to bloom 
about a week ago.

Order Placed' 
For 450 New 
Street Guides

The present city administration 
Is placing increased emphasis on 
keeping the public fully Informed of 
aU civic affairs and projecta and 
will seek cooperaUon of all concern
ed in com ing out this poUcy. Mayor 
H. a .  Lauterbach pointed out Satur
day in announcing the most recent 
step taken ton-ard obtaining mark
er# for the city's streeta.

Signs Selected 
One of the most recent advance 

steps was taken when the commis
sioners met with Street Supt Plea 
B. WUson Friday to make final 
selection of new street algns. Tho 
approved signs have now been or
dered from Lyle Signs, Inc.. Min
neapolis. Minn., with delivery ex
pected by spring.

Tljo 450 signs, costing approxi
mately »3,000, were selected for legi
bility and durability, and are sim
ilar to Uiose now in use In Boise. 
They have white enameled back
grounds wiUi black lettering, art 
large enough to bo readily visible 
from a dUtance and will be mount
ed on steel posts, except where It la 
poe.ilbIe to attach Uiem to lamp 
jxats, according to Truman T. 
GreenhalBh, city streets commls- 
sioner. who was authorlxed by the 
council to place the order.

Replace Corb Signi 
By use of these attractive signs. 

dcslgnaUon of streets on the curb- 
Ings will be completely eliminated, 

I these are frequently obliterated 
y snow, leavM and other debris. 
"We feel.”  Mayor Lauterbach said, 

speaking for Uie commissioners and 
himself. “ Uiat, if the people of Twin 
Palls are conversant with the city’s 
sroblems and the steps being taken 
to solve them, we will be able to 
vogress more rapidly toward mak* 
Ing this a better community in 
which to live."

The official particularly urged 
that residents take u  active a pait 
a s ' ]x>aalble In ■clTle-affalrar-apdr 
whenever possible, that they attend 
meetings of the city commlsslonen

buy. The latter stocks u « 
estimated by the brewers* 
spokesmen at over 200,000 
bushels.

The action wai annotmced a t  tta* • 
Whlt« Bouse. It wai taken a t  the 
request of Charlea Luekman. ebalr- 
man of Mr. *ltuman'a ctttena-'food 
committee, and Seaetaiy o t  Agrl- 
cultura Andenoa, after a aaeret, lU* 
hour conference today.

Dae 1MM4N B sh a li 
Anderson estimated that the In

dustry uses upwards ot 10,OOOMO 
bushela of wheat annnaUy.

The docen bwwert* repreaaata- 
IvM present nladged

their leepeeUve ecmpanles rto tha 
conserratlon prosram.** ttw 'Wtiit* 
Bouse announcement tald. - 

As to the effect on qaaUty and 
flavor of beer, the teow ea war* 
^taring ot comment. Ona told a  ra« 
porter: *‘Some eompanleantn wheat 
in their beer, and eeoa don’t.'* An« 
other said: I t ^  a nattar o t  tndtvld- 
ual preference and tast8.**'A Ih M : 
•The bewera wUl continue to try to 
give the best flavor poulhla b t w m  
lt% a  highly ocaapeUUva Indoctrr.* 

rears AaU-Tnal 
Frank Mas

auvee could not go beyond a  -rw . 
ommendatlcn** for f w  o f  nanlat 
afoul ot the anU-tnist Uwa. Any 
agreement to lestrlet pnduetlen, hs 
noted. Bight tend to Incrsaaa ptleea 
and nibjeot the brewers to antt-trost 
acUon.

Prealdent Tmman tuaawbOa 
worked on Sunday night's laoadeaat 
to  the n^lnn (fcJO p. ta . K a n .

see What.w __________
While the ctlck-up i  

reas, two customers waxcea u] 
the desk Intent on their own I
neas tmtll the man turned the __
on than and told them to “staad 
bade.*’

. Baa Down AQey
After taking the money, ha backed 

out the side door facing on Second 
avenue east, and fled Into the etitet 

(Cwitltt—4 «■ t. i>

Poachers Get 
$100 Fines, 5 
Days in Jail

JTOOMB. Oct. 4-Poachers were 
given noUce here today that courts 
Intend to ."crack down'* on men who 
shoot pheasants during a closed 
season.

Three men who were found In 
possession o f  four pheasants were 
each assessed fines o f  1100 and five 
days In Jail when they appeared in 
the court of Judge William G. Corfi- 
stock. The men are Charles WlUca 
and William Wilks. Jerome, and 
Charles Baker. Mountain Home. 
Ark., who had been here for three 
days. Bealdea being la possession of 
pheasants during a closed season. 
Baker did not have an Idaho hunt
ing Ucen&e.

ConservaUonlst D&na Ueasenger 
found the four blrda In a car In 
which the three men were riding. 
*Two of the pheasanta were rooetera 
and the other two hens, he sold. 
They were apprehended north of 
Jerome.

FODB FINED AT BVPERT 
RUPERT, Oct. 4 —  Pour Rupert 

men have appeared before City 
Judge A. Nbbet during the past 
week charged with ahooUng pheas- 
anU during a closed season.

D. Stack. Olen Guard and Harold 
Mehres, all Rupert, were each fined 
ttS and coets for shootlng_phei^u

meraon, Rupert, waa fined *10 and 
coaU on similar charges and also 
paid a fine of $10 and costs for 
speeding.

Ministers See War Brewing in Reich Chaos
Hf < - ___. . ___ _  __ — ........  ............... .. .WASHINOTON. Oct. 4 WV-One 

of a group of American clergymen 
just hack from a European Inspec- 
Uon trip tald today a “ third xrorld 
war** may be In the making.

It w u  also reported that chaos In 
Germany has ditched all sex moral
ity wlUi resultant evU effect on 
young American occupaUon soldlees.

Pourteen clergymen made the 
trip. The army released the reports 
It received from tho flret four. They 
were written by Dr. George Pitt 
Beers, executive secretary of the 
American Baptist Home mission 
and chalman of the CouncU of 
World arangelltaUon, Northern 
BapUst convenUon; I>r. Alfred Car
penter. director of the Chaplains* 
ftommltslon, Southeitf BapUst con-

venUon; Dr. W. O. H. Oarman, di
rector of clvU affatei o f the Ameri
can Council of Christian churehes. 
and Z>r. Harold J. Ockenga. pastor 
o f  Uu Park street church o f Boston.

Tho refusal o f  Russia to cooper
ate was noted generally In the re
ports, and was emphasised by Dr. 
Ockenga. He asserted that “from 
the atalemate tactics of the Rus
sians. It Is obvious that Uie'com- 
munUU seek a dlsorgant«d, con
fused, poverty-stricken Oermany. on 
which communism breeds."

“Either wo must retreat from the 
Truman doctrine and the Marshall 
plan." he aald, “or we must be pre
pared to Implement these words 
“ 1th force. If needed.

**lho U. 8 . force* la  Europe are

pitiably weak. Statesmen, generals 
and civilians know that in any 
showdown Russia could occupy 
Europe in a week . . .  To allow tho 
possibility of Russia's being on the 
AtlanUc and the possibility o f  aome 
300,000 to 350,000 Americans In Eur
ope to become hostages Is extremely 
short-sighted. To meet this threat 
America must have adequate mili
tary forces.**

The clergymen generally deplored 
the moral temptaUons to w ht^ Im
mature American troops are ex
posed in Europe.

Dr. Beera aald that “the extent 
of the use of alcohol aa llouor Is 
appalling" and that Uu rata of 
venereal disease “U fraught 'Wllh 
evU conaequencea lor the lutuia of

America.** He said the average age 
of troops In one regiment was IB.

Dr. Ockenga, deploring the “moral 
debacle of the German people." said 
that In order to get food, clothing 
and shelter “ the German will sell 
his souL** He asserted:

"Sex morality does not exist Por 
a few candy bats, a can of coffee 
or some cigarettes, most women ar« 
ready to sell Ujelr bodies. Soldlera, 
white and colored, have whom they 
please. In Glesaen alone there are 
2M colored babies of white mothera, 
according to the highest mUltaxy 
authority in Hesse. TUe tampUtlon 
placed before the tioope-offlcert 
and men alika-U  too great, and 
Uie majority have succumbed to 
the BltuaUon." ,

Tayloir 
Tuesdayj Visit 
In Twin; Fallg

BOXBB, O ot 4 m -k r n t.  Guia-xd 
Taylor. D., Ida, today sehedolad a 
whirlwind tour o f  Idaho t »  ptwent 
his views on the -natloa^ foralga 
policy and to  teU hla -
he “ believes the American people 
are being whipped into a war of 
frenzy by a barrage of misleading 
propaganda.**

Taylor’s  firat address U scheduled 
for Hotel Boise In Boise Monday 
night. Tthe rest of his schedule calls 
for Twta PaUa Tuesday, Pocatello. 
Wednesday. Idaho Palls Ihursday, 
Lewiston Friday and Coeur d'Alene 
Saturday (tenUUve).

Taylor wUl come to Boise from 
Los Angeles where Mrs. Taylor haa 
been recovering from a major op
eration.

Taylor In a communication to 
Joe WUllams, Ada county Demo
crat chairman, said ha was “Coming 
to Idaho to discuss the all Import
ant QueaUon of war and peace.**

“ I beUeve.- Taylor told Williams, 
“ the American people are being 
whipped into a war ol freniy by a 
barrage of misleading propaganda. 
I  want to give Idahoans my view 
and to ascertain what they want 
me to  do.**

WUllama sold Democrats from all 
rer aouthwestem Idaho would at

tend the Bobe mating.
Dan J. Cavanagh, chairman ot the 

Democratic stale committee, an
nounced Saturday that Senator 
Taylor'a Twin Falls appearance la 
acheduled for S p  m. Tuesday la 
the high school auditorium. He em> 
phaslzed that the public U Invited 
and that Taylor has Indicated he 
wbhea to exprma his views on rela- 
Uons with Russia and to ascertain 
the wishes of his constltuenU oa 
the course of action ha b  to pursue.

inetiovemmen 
Falls; Voting Set

OOPEMHAOEN, O ct 4 OF)— 
Premier, Knud Krlstensen. whoao 
minority government fell today.
---------1 permission by King Fred . .

call new eltctloos. No data 
waa s e t  but It was generally ei 
pectod they would be heU O ct 30.

*nte premier paid a forma] call 
upon the king to Intorm hlm o f  the 
erlsb, preclpiuted when the lower 
chamber of parliament cast an M 
to ee vote o f .n o  confldenca oa  a 
resoluUon criticising Kristeoaen for 
hb atUtude oa the Soath Schleawlg 
quesUoa as voiced la speeches out
side pozUameat 

South Schleswig, which has t>een 
a cgntrovenUa] bnie fOr aome tlma, 
la- ln -aerm asy just sooth ot tba 
Danish border.

The Danish govemmant noUflad 
Biltala O ct U , IMS, that U did not 
"demand the incorporation of BooUi 
U ile tw lf  tnto Danmark t o r t t t a '  
M dT ‘  but left the d a e tH o B ^ 's ^

tbaa
.m rt* noth i!ir<ta«aa.tf.

Cost of Food 
Starts Spiral 
After Decline
By Tha AwartaUd T n m

*nie high coctot food, foreaddova 
aomewhat in a wave of atttt eoa« 
Bumer resbtance after reachlnc ree- 
ord peaka In mld-Septenbo', -b u  
started Its upward s ^ ^  agata. '

Butter and eggs were the pdnd« 
pal exceptions at both vholeaala and 
retail levels. A survey o f  zapreaent- 
atlve cities Saturday ahowed that 
retail butter prieta ware ceaaider- 
ably below two and three wedea ago 
and in aome places sUll falUnf.

Wholesale pilcea-A  usually accu
rate barometer of how much tba 
housewife will have to pay fo r  tba 
food she buya—revetaad a two 
weeka decline and moved up ta Ute 
Aasoclat^ Press index o f  a  com* 
modi ties.

WIVES BOLDING. KKT 
By Doited Preaa 
oent expens aald today 
id somewhere la  her puna.

. Whether the Tinlted BUtaa 
B ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ k e e p  prtees

i t  the family budget-aakexa i%. 
fuse to buy fancy euta o f  meati. 
President Trumanl “sava a  b a m l 
o f  Btaia'* program probably oaa ba 
fulfilled, tba experta n ld . I t  they 
'—  the choice foods, tba procraa

ably win fan.-------------- ----------------
Secretary of A gtleoltm  GtblOQ 

P . Anderaoa assured tba food ta- 
dustrlea today that tba'admlalitca- 
Uon had no ’^empuboir rattalng* 
p r o g r a m ^  to  a le m  ^

Anders&atoTell 
Plans for Future

WASBINOTON.Oot.4 (ft .fla cte  
tary or Agrteultnrf



Mayor Given 
Questions for 
Sewer System

(rrwi r * f  Oa») 
to  pnrlde buement dr»Jn««e tor 
•U taomw In Uio city}" brought thU 
Rsponfo trom Majror LtiuUrbftch;

iU»B. Tbo new aewer line. I bellcr.. 
«U1 tl*a buement dralnase to a 
Urgtr peiceoUtfB ot homes than 
pnrlotuIjr-constnicUd ae«er Uses.'

Aaked Ab«n( Siphon 
Asked.about the desirabtUtj of a 

dphoQ to be used to draw sewage 
up the aide of a decllrlly between 
Washington and Qulnc? streets, the 
majroT replied:

**rhU siphon was already installed 
at the Une the prceent admlnlstra. 
tion took oftlee, and we havo every 
reason to believe that It will operate 
satlaTactorUjr. We could see that 
ootblng could be sained by chans* 
ins this until such time as it had 
been placed In opcraUon to deter- 
mlnt whether it wUl operate e » l -  
dentljr.-

Pr«ir«ai Qaeried 
The final question raised was In 

retard to prosress that had been 
made toward eompIeUon of the 
projoct under the contract that was 
let in October of IMS.

"I  am rear fnmk (o say that 
I on this project has not 

1 utisfactory, but no time llm> 
it was specified In the contract. 
Therefore, there Is not much we can 
do about that situation. This delay, 
however, Is not costins the city 
anything, as the contract provides 
for payment on quantlUes of earth 
and rock moved and the time ele* 
ment has no besrlng on the final 
cost.

Bond ItsM  Voted 
‘R io trunk Una sewer project was 

part of a 17(0,000 bond Issue ap> 
proved by taxpayers May 14. 1M9. 
and Its purpose Is to relieve the 
overload In the present system In 
newly' annexed areas and to pennlt 
new hccoaa being buUt to have sewer

Keep the White Flag 
of Safety Flying

Nov) eight days xoithout a 
traftio death in  our Uagic  
Valley.

other proJecU approved at that 
ttm» wwa for the-new airport now 
w aitns oampletloc, as well as '  
water Une sxpansion and for a n . 
munldpal building. Ko contracts 
h a n  been IH on th» Utter two proj' 
•eta.

Model Planesmen 
To Boise Contest

A  freop <a lO memben o f  the 
UagiS 'Valle7 Oas Buss, accompa
nied by Prank Tidwell, sponsor, win 
tn v t i to Boise today to participate 
tn % modal - airplane exhibit and 
oantwttlwra.

10̂  anthuslutaplaa to an- 
t «  one plan* per man In the event, 
altboagh aoou may enl«r two ships, 
Moordtng to  TldwelL Other e cn - 
aonlUes participating Inchide Cald-

Bandit Takes 
Total of S444 
In Hotel Job

and down an alley that runs back of 
the hotel.

Leonard Schtul, Denver, Colo^ who 
wss in the hotel, set out in pursuit 
of the gimman who eluded him.

Miss nsher described the nan  to 
police as being about 20 years of age, 
six fe d  tali and weighing approxi
mately IBO pounds. He was wearlns 
a marine’s green fatigue hat and an 
army field Jacket that was greenish 
Un. The weapon was either a long, 
barreled small caliber revolver or a 
sawed-off 33 rifle.

This was the fourth hotel robbery 
occurring in Twin FsUs since the 
scries of hold-ups started Sept. 7 
The Park hotel was held up twice, 
and this is the second armed rob
bery at the Rogerson hotel.

Thieves “Hide” 
Butcher’s Block

Strong-ann thieves struck twice 
to Twin Palls Saturday morning at 
a grocery store and a frocen food 
locker plant and started away with 
a 38«.pound butcher's block and a 
UO-pound meat locker, but -these 
war* later recovered a short distance 
away by city poUco.

Both Items were taken from out- 
side the Bpencer and Walters cold 
•toragfl plant, 7S8 Second avenue 
weat, and though nothing was re« 
ported taken from the interior of t»e 
plant, police reported that a door 
had been "Jimmied."

Nothing was beUeved taken from 
the Jam u ToodUner on Kimberly 
road by burglars who entered by 
breaking a rest room window ahd 
who left through a  side door to the 
building, poUce said.

JO Er 11 TO 1 
SAKTA ANA, Oallf, G ot 4 M v- 

Tlie Jury trytng Louise Overell andQ«OTVB murfi rUsllitm fM.

No Substitute 
For Religion, 
LDS Warned

SALT LAKB OIIY, Oct. 4 (ff) — 
Science has not found a subsUtute 
for religious belief, U tur-D sy  
Saints (Monnom) church memben 
were told today, but “It la regretuble 
In our InsUtutlons |0t learning we 
have men who destroy the simple 
faith learned by our chlldrtn at the 
knees of their parents."

The assertion was made by 
Matthew Cowley, a member of the 
church's council of twelve apwUes, 
speaking at the UBth semi-annual 
Mormon conference.

Nolea EdneaUon Chiefi 
Noting that heads of several edu* 

catlonal Institutions wen In his au* 
dience. Elder Cowley said:

•■You, as educators, know that 
nothing has been dlsco^■ered and 
nothing will be discovered by science 
that will replace religion as the 
power unto solvation.’*

Another council member, Harold 
B. Lee, urged faithfulness In church 
attendance and duUes. He said 
there are three types of people In 
the world, “ the alnts, the salnis and 
the complaints.-

U sU D  , ..... .
Id  the Utter group he listed Mor

mons who complain against "the 
restraints of the word o f  wLvlom, 
the Sabbath observsnce. the gospel 
and the welfare program."

'n ie  three-day conference con* 
eludes tomorrow.

Presiding Bishop Le Grand Rich
ards, another speaker today, de
plored the poor example set chlU 
dren by their parenLi and admon
ished members to "pray for your 
children, work for them and do all 
you can to save them."

Denies Yonth "Slipping”
His socond counselor. Thorpe B. 

Isaacson, denied emphaUcally the 
truth of a statement In a recent 
magaslne article that young people 
of the LOS church are slipping 
away from the faith. As evidence of 
that fact he cited the' 4JK>0 young 
men and women now w rklng as 
missionaries for the church 

■ the world.

, TIMES-NEWS. TWIN PALLS, roAHO

Twin Falls News in Brief

Elder Issacson advised young peo
ple to sUy closer to their parents, 
and said there is "something wrong" 
In a household In which children 
can not confide In their parrata.

Antonolne R. Ivins, a member of 
the first council of seventy, urged 
Mormons to live more closely in ac
cordance with the ideals of their 
pioneer forefathers. He said truth
fulness, devoUon, generosity, and 
humility were the great virtues of 
the pioneers.

Another member of the first 
council of seventy, Richard L. Ev
ans, said the Increasing growth of 
the church had placed great nddi- 
Jonal burdens on the general au- 
thorlUes and made It more Impera- 
Jve than ever before that all roem< 
bera do their share of church work. 
“ This Is no longer a smaU church," 
he said . . . **Thls means that a

ler« From Tnui«*M*
Mrs. Gordon Gardner and Srflyn 

Cooper, Nashville. Tennn art gueata 
of Mrs. Lysle Gardner tad Mrs. 
Maude Burson.

Former R«cnti(«r IIer*«
CTM ScotUe O. Luecker. former 

navy recrxUter In Twin Polls, and 
now sutioned In Salt l4ke City, ra- 
turned to Magic Valley Satunlay to 
hunt deer and visit friends.

Loses Parse
- Loss of a  black leather purse vw..- 

tainmg tlSO'in cash, as well u  pa
pers and some Jewelry, w m  reported 
to Twin Palls city poUee Saturday 
night by Mrs. Myrtle Scott.

Dlvoreo Ball Filed 
Kathryn Seaton Saturday filed 

suit in district court for divorce 
from Charles L. Seaton. She aska 
alimony of »50 per month, attorney 
fees of taso. suit coeU of «3S, cus
tody of two children and 180 month
ly support for the children. Itiey 
married in Oregon on Dec. SI, 1M4. 
Cruelty and "habitual drtaklng”  
were charged In the complaint.

Auto Crash Puts 
Pair in Hospital

. la., has

erlng sstlsfactorlly at the Twin FUls 
county general hospital Saturday 
from lacerations and' bruises sus
tained In an early m om l^  automo
bile accident near the north Five 
Points.

The accident occurred at 1:00
m. Saturday.

An ev ly  model automobile driven 
by Lauren Craig, 15. Twin FaUs. 
was overturned at 7;U p. m. Friday 
after It was struck in the side by a 
Yellow Cab driven by Joe R. Walk
er, 33. Twin Palls at the center of 
the intersection of Second avenue 
and Fourth street west. The Craig 
vehicle was turned . wmpletely 
around by the Impact before over
turning.

Army Sets Plans 
On Leaving Italy

LEGHORN. Oct. 4 OU!>-A U. S. 
army spokaman said today that the 
evocuatlon of American troops 
from Italy would begin next weekf 
would be stepped up through No
vember, and should be compIet«d 
by about Dec. 3.

The shipping schedule called for 
S.070 offlcera, enlisted men and de
pendents to be sent from Leghorn 
to New York on five transports 
leaving this month. They were the 
Huddleston, O ct 0; Ballou, Oct. 11; 
Muir, Oct. 14: Glbblns. Oct. 17; 
and Goethans. Oct. Ji.

Similar departures were sched
uled during November, and the final 
vessel canjtlng the command lUff 
la due to Icovo Dec. 3.

concluded a visit with his sister, 
Mra. Mae Davidson: two nieces, 
Mrs. Ernest Jelllson and Mra. Asher 
Hobson, all Twin Palls, and a neph
ew, Cecil Meeks, Hansen.

Births
A son was bom to Mr. and Mra. 

Charles Brannon, Twin PaUs, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Abel. 
Flier, and boy and girl twins to Mr. 
and Mrs.. Melvin Gamer. Twin 
FUls, all Prlday at the Twin PaUs 
county general hospital nsatemlty 
home.

Enlists In Navy ,
' AlfriKl Eugene Rosen, son of 8<nlth 
H. Rosen, route I, Kimberly, h 
listed in t^e navy for three years. 
It waa announced Saturday by COM 
Edgar P. Palmer, Twin Pall* recruit
er. Roeen will be sUUoned at the 
naval training station, San Diego, 
Calif., for  recruit training.

Wins Jndrmeat 
Judgment In favor of the plaintiff 

was granted Friday by District 
Judge James W. Porter In a suit to 
quiet Utle by Abe Fox against Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Rice, William P. 
Crannel or thelf heirs. Property in
volved waa lo r  17, block fl, South 
Park addlUon. S. T. HamUtoo rep
resented Pox. Defendants did not 
appear.

Driver Faces 
G)url in Car 
Fatality Case

Edward Tragul, Twin PaUs, has 
requested a preliminary hearing 
the charge c f -------•
against him In Justice court by 
Prosecutor E. M. Sweeley, and the 
hearing will be held in November 
after the current Wrm of district 
court.

Vtagul appeared -befors Justice J. 
O. P um ph^ Prlday afternoon to 
request the hearing through his at
torney, Prank U  Stephen. The 
charge is based on an automobile 

r«cddent southeast of ,Twln Palls 
Sept. 31 In which Charles Aiuust 
Baker, retired Twin Palls. farmer, 
received injuries from which he 
died Sept. 39. A coroner's Jury sub- 
sequenUy found that Mr. Baker's 
death resulted from operation o f  a 
car by Yragul In a "negligent and 
reckless manner.”

Yragul's bond of *3.000 was oon- 
tlnued.

Funeral Kites Held 
For Sumner Infant

JEROME, O ct i —Robert Charles 
Sumner, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunner, died Wednesday at St. Val
entine's hospiul In WendeU. He was 
bom  SepL 33.

Surviving, besides the parents, are 
a brother. SUlle, a sister. Garnet, 
and the grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Hawley, Jerome, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sumner, Denver, Colo.

Graveside services were conduct
ed Saturday afternoon at the Jer
ome cemetery by the Rev. Edwin 
Ball of the First Baptist church, 
and burial w u  under direction of 
the WUey funeral home.

COMINO
TOESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY 

DAV|0a5Ct2NICK-S

$100 Bond Set on 
Disturbing Peace

Bond for Clinton Hase was set 
at $100 Saturday by Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey when 
pleaded not guilty to charges o f be
ing drunk and dUturblng the peace. 
A trial Is to be held early In No
vember.

Judgment was suspended in

ford and Walter D. Roepke when 
they pleaded guilty am) agreed to 
leave the county.

Henry Knoll, who pleaded guilty 
to drunkenness charges Friday paid 
the remainder of a 130 fine and was 
freed.

David Hall, arrested on charset 
o f  battery, paid a *38 fine and «  
court costs.

SDNDAT, OCTOBER V1947

n th e r  ihowint «maH k b  how to 
^  balky kite . . . Camp PIre Oiil 
bMJtiig tough time to figure out 
change from dollar for 10 cent Por- 
get-Me-Not" transactloi\ , New 
awl^board In operation at city hall 
to handle telephone calls . . .  Gent 
yawnlni while speeding along on 
motorcycle . .  .  .Some 10 minutes 
later: FWher who was flying son's 
kite climbing up la tree to retrieve 
"  i  from branches . . . T-N re-
, —_  _ , --------L 1-. 11___ I
police officer had demonstzated Judo 
holds on him . . .  Extra fancy Job of 
decorating akler on ear Ueenss 2T- 
850̂ 1, this one with green trmisers, 
"^ o w  shirt and red booU . . .  Char- 

y Buster sprinting to get envelop* 
1 bus that was ready to pull out 
. .  Sign at Brunswick. “Bert St«v-

S n i t 'S M l D S 'P a y m r a t  
On Promissory Note

Ps^mest of m balance ot tUTJO 
allesadly doe on a proralsaaqr not* 
at i m  to aoocbt by  the Twin PsUa 
Bank and Itost eompaay tram La- 
dU Karttn and ICiB. DaUd Caattan 
la a lutt filed aatorday tn pnbaU 
cburt by the bank attonay. lUy D. 
Agee.

Xn addlUoD to payment of the note 
the bank asks {Attorney fe«s e< |U 
phie interest on tha note.

ens. the Barrel Inla desperado^. . .  . 
Idate UcensM 7T-345e and S T ^ . .
Just seen: B . 0 . 1
man Oraenhalgh, Dan Cava
J. Maestas. Mra. Merle (._______
drlnkinc coke wlUi her two snaU 
daughters, and Hugh phiuipa . . . 
And overheard: Batb-flying father 
giving small aoo tecture on being 
more careful about whera he flits 
kite.

r R I T T W
|SUNDAY-MONDAY

American
Legion

(MeoUon every Ut and 3rd 
Tuesday of Itae Month) 

Bx*8ervle« Men Welecael

Bob Snyder, Adjutant

NOW OPEN
L«sion Loungo

LUNCUEB D A n.r

R O B E R T  L O W E R Y
A N N  S A V / \ C f

B A R T O N  M a < L A N £

Oi'pheum Theatre ^
CANDY SHOP I

The Finest ^
and Largest ^

selection of CANDY BARS ^
and GUM in the state. ^

HERSHEYS
Large and Small
Almond and Plain ' ^
All Yon Want ^

GUM
Wrigley’s, Spearmlnl, Doublemint, Black 
Jack, Denlyne, Betmans, Beechies .Chiclets, 
Cloves.

CANDY
You rJE ovorites-

• Almond Joys
• Mars Bara
• Snickers
• Milky Ways ________
•Tootaie Rolls
• Sugar Daddy’s
• Cherry Royals
• Forever Yours

and dozens of others.

FRESH POP CORN 
ICE CREAM —  POP



a o ^ T ,  p c n m s t t  s ,  i m t

U .S .^ iratiiig  
Case* on Hot 
Ballwa Issue

w fflM k iB  fa tb» boU7<

ysMbsaoa. u. a
' U » ctatBc Amertcu 
«Q tbh  c ttt  befon  tbe

st^outoB tm tn i  >iMmiV pouu 
l^ e e n a t t M ^  B* t e iu t d  that tb«

-------------- b awkt to x«ti*in

2SS»SSS?i “̂* ^ ^
_  I r f U  fcy C> & 
l b *  A a o i n a  low om ca t h u  

M oiM d tb t ttazM B onn  nteUlts 
m tk m  ot thm taotac tte  poUUol 

— 'Cr o t  OtMct «ad h u  R coB - 
a tb&t % «pecUl Balkan cam- 
»  ba attabOthwl to Kttla tba 

.pnUcra.
JobaaoD toU tba oommttte* tbat 

tha U. 8. ti
f S a ' S ? * A  o T B ^ h ^ ir b o
asked yui«teTtK. Albania and Bui. 
carta vbetbtr U «y vouM acce^  
cacb a MBmbsloD n w ld td  tbat tbe 
WJ*. WKiM n oS tt  no vtnllel 
acalast tb«m.

„  I] tbat tbe com* 
mlttc* ask tbe tbzea Balkan nations 
to axpnss their opinion on tbe 
F w ocb pn»Ka*l 

Th« coBtmlttM ad)ouincd until 
Uooday vfaen Soviet Deputy For* 
elCQ M lnmer Andnl Y . Vlablnsky 
U azpected to ctose Russia^ caw. 
De. Betbext V. Bratt Australian 
deputy mlntoter and toreltn min
ister. Is listed as Monday's aecond 
•peaker. Tea oiber natloas a n  to be 
be«id  from beton the committee 
starts detailed iroik on on^cslns 
U. &  and R nlan protMaals on tbe

to
Float Bond Issue

WAs a i wo TOH. Oct. 4 ( im -  
B ea ir  J . Kaiser, v n t  coast Indus* 
trtallst. aaM today be would ceue 
Ms ettOrts tor a  teducUoD tn tbe 
UOQUOOO.OW RPO loan CQ hU Tan- 
tana. Callt, steel plant U tbe lend- 
tn « aceocy «ouM change tbe status 
fit tbe loan and permit him to  tloat 
a  bond bsue.

Ba made tba aUtement after a 
Whlta Bouse oonterenc* durtns 
vh lcb  ba discussed irtth Preddeni 
Ttuman methods ot Incieaslnc the 
now ot steel aerap to the bard-presa- 
ad Steel indwtir.

Kaiser, vfao bas aakad the z«con- 
atractloD ttnanca corporatloa to 
v r tU o tt  twt»ewa t s o ^ o o o  and 
irauld to ite t tbU request U tba tuU 
Joan vaa chanted tnm  a tin t to a 
Rcond Hen so tbat he could sell 
•80.000.000 to  UOOJDOOjOOO In bonds. 
Ba vould UM tbe money to double 
tbe p resn t capacity ot the Fontana 
ptent, Itataer aald.

Cooler
R 'SC obvtohesi

er csoalTtd b « a  tU  tbe Asso* 
dated Piets.

Bofc talr weather ta predicted to 
10 alone « ltb  tbose cooler nlshu. 

TOlovlne Is tba oomplbte l o » -

"A  tew ibowers at beslnnlns 01 
period. toUowed by fair weather, 
tttmpemturos.below nonnal be- 
ftaU nc or tlTo.day period, but 
with rising trend early In period 
to average near nonnal but wltb 
low mlnlmums after Sunday."

Army Sete Dates 
For Gift Mailings

WASBINOTON.-Oct l  aUO-i-The 
army today uised Mends and rcls- 
tires ot soldiers oTerseos to mall 
Chilstmas parcels between,-Oct 15 
and Not. 15 to make sure they are 
delivered.on time.

The arm; advised against send
ing tood. clothing, cigarettes, candy, 
sum. llghurs or toUetrles because 
aoldlen can buy them at post ex
changes overseas.

Bat It didn't olfer any suggestions 
to  help tbe punled girt-eccker.

T iii  gift must be mailed Id a stur
dy box of wood, metal or flbre- 
board. Tbe maximum weight limit 
Is 70 pounds and maximum meos- 
uitments 100 Inches In length and 
girth combined.

NEWLYWEDS VISIT 
BAILEV. O ct 4 -M r. and Mrs. 

Olenn Grant. Salt take City, Utah, 
visited mends and relaUves here. 
They married In Salt Lake City 
early tn September. M n ; Onmt Is 
the former Lois Allred.

Bold Bandit’s 
Loot $700,000 
In Gems Tlbeft
NEW YORK, b e t  4 WV-A bandit 

wbo threatened to shoot Mrs. Sari 
Oabor BUton and her Infant daugh
ter today robbed the beautiful red- 
haired former 'M iss Hungary.’* dl 
vorced wife of Botel Magnate Con' 
rad BUton. o f  nearly three-q:uarters 
ot a mlilion doUars worth of Jewels.

spartment at B East Crd street. Just 
off Fifth avenue, maĉ e off .with 35 
plwea of Jewelry In what police said 
was one of the great jewel thefts In 
New York hlstoiy.

Were Dassllng Display 
Mrs. HUton, wbo wore a danllng 

display of diamond-studded Jewels 
on a round ot exclusive night spots 
last night, lost a diamond necklace, 
two diamond bracelets, a diamond 
engagement ring and a diamond 
wedding ring among the stolen Jew-

Tho bandit tied Mr. HUton, sUtcr 
of Hungarian Actress Era Oarbor. 
to a love scat and also trussed up 
her maid. Mrs. Lulu Barth, before 
fleeing.

Value teOOfiOO to nW.OOO' 
Clilcf o f DetecUvcs Oeorge P. 

Mllchell, who said the Jewels were 
valued at between MOO.OOO and 
$700,000. said Mrs. Hll(«n was In her 
bedroom with her sU>monUu*old 
daushUr, Constance, when the rob
ber forced his way Into the apart
ment

Police who made a mlnuie rxam- 
inatlon of the apartment said tl)c 
bandit, who wore kid gloves. left 
behind In hla hoste to escape.

TQp!S-NKWS, TWIN FALLS,-n)AHO

Mother: of 4 Shot, 
Divorc^^rSpouse 
In Police Custody

. SPOKANE. O ct «.«V -M rs. Betty 
A. Flood, a mother of tour obUdren. 
was found'shot to death In her 
apartment today and Assistant Po
lice Chief Gerald L. Meader said 
her 34-year-old estranged husband 
had orally admitted the' shooting.

WllUam A. Flood, an army ser-: 
geant who Meader said Is AWOl. 
from BamUtoc field. Calit., Is be
ing held on an open charge.

Police credited Mrs. Flood’s 13- 
ycar-old son, Bobby Rogers, with 
preventing anothe shooting at 
the apartment when bp stepped be
tween his mother’s assaUont and 
another man who waa in the home 
at the time.

“ I knew he was going to do moro 
killing and I steppid between them 
and told him ‘you've done enough 
already; let’s go outside,"* police 
quoted the boy as saying.

M n. Flood obtained an Interlocu- 
iry decree of divorce and a *500 

. idgment against Flood recently. 
During the divorce hearing, she 
testified that she had four children 

r a previous marriage.
Her tin t husband was kUled In an 

automobUe accident In 1041 and 
that she married Flood In Alabama 
In Jan., 1M3. she testified.

Arabs Promising 
Partition

-------O c t «  W >-Abdel Rahman
Pasha, aecretary general of 

the Anb league, said tonight Arab 
»MOTunenta would permit volunteer 
f«nles to move freely Into Fales-, 
Une to fight. U Arabs In the Holy 
land were forced “ to become sub
jects of a Jewish aUto."

In an Interview given as tbe 
seven-naUon league councU pre- 

for their Tuesday meeting at 
Beirut. Lebanon. A sam  Pasha said 
a conflict similar to the Bpaiklsh

Estate Petition Filed
FeUtkn tor letters « t  admlnlttra-' 

Uon to tba Jasper otaytoQ BeelM 
tato wer« tiled hi probata ooutt Sat- 
t f ^ b y  B ^ e a* widow. Bra K. Be-

Bearing o f 't b a  peUUoD. which 
valued the eaUta at $700 waa n i  
for O ct 14 by ProbaU Judge S . T . 
Hamilton.

dva war would be the result tt the

■ .........
state in Palestine.

TROUBETB
« t l k  a  ’c k t N t  O o i a ^

Phom 1:I3

ELKCmONIC X-RAY FltIOSOSCOHd‘''Hi^tr 
KXAMmATION..’

COLON IHERAPT BLECTBOTBklUjn
SPINAL ADJUSTMENT

DR. HOWARD W . HffiL
13S MaUi An. West Tvln ;

DO YOU 
HAVE A  
RUPTURE?

IF SO:
We have a man Just back from the Akron Truss School, where 
he received the Utest advanced training In the corrcet fitting of:

• Modem Trusses
• Childrens Trusses
• Sacroitiac Bells

• Sncro Lumbar Belts
• Obesity Supports 
I Maternity Belts

SAV'MOR

PROMOTED IN BOTC 
BURLEY. O ct 4-Melvln L. TUck- 

•, son of Judge Henry W. Tucker 
and Mrs. Tucker, has been promoted 
to first Ueutenant Ui the University 
of Utah BOTC. according to word 
received by his parents. He was 
graduated from Burley high school 
In 1038.

RADIO’ S 
NEWEST HIT 

TONIGHT

If* tsdlo-slrrt'IM "«*•>« 
.ndivnuhblllmneoMt

W.U»“ loftl|bt.bre»lM

pIfiTieulh D«H«t 
en 111 Celutnbli Brei(SciltM
lUllont.
nint.ft4.-t.rt.lnm*">'"
th.wholtlwnnir.

KSL
8 : 0 0  P .M .

Duplefe, a Family of Furriers for Over 100 Years---------------------------

2 DAY FUR SHOWING!
at

OCT.

l O E R S O J

MONDAY
TUESDAY

J  W l.Whose famous
law price fu r  policy assures 
day in day out savings. . .  do 
see attd compare!

FURS
m.W.C.TroxO.Duiia'tFiirStyliBt.tcmiire. 
tent the mat bauriom, high-fashioned 1948 
•tyktintheWoL

$ 9 9 * 0 ^ 1 5 0 0
7 REASONS why you should buya DUPLER FUR NOW:
a .  Fur Pxtew A n  Ad- 3 .  Caah B«tnnd oa any 4 _ j ^ o n j  . .  . rltml- 

■ w iK te f Daay Federal Tax Beduo- mg bocks, baloon
NOW Prim. . . .  Purchaser!* •  «K * 8  are ^ Duoler For

S v e J ^ S m . 1 .Tear*

sleeves, etc.. give 
you more fur tor 
your money

5 ,  Small deposit holds 
your selection In our 
layaway

'6 .  lO’ moBths to pay 
7 .  No carrying charge

DERSOn

. TWIN FALLS

Y ou’ve never seen anything like these new 
rugs— at anywhere near the price! Pure wool 
walking surface for luxury feel and longet 
wear. Cushiony base o f  imported jute. Fine 
for living rooms, bedrooms, dining rooms, 
guest rooms. You’ll be amazed at how much 
rug you get for so litde money. Your choice 
o f  the following patterns r-’ d colors.

(A) S e li-co lor F loral. . ..ehoie« of.

FOR BEDROOMS

rOR DININQ ROOMS

beige, blue, rose, green, or wine.

(B) M ulti-color F loral. .  • choice o ft

blue, rose, tqn, or green ground.

9*x12‘...$24.95 

9'X12'.. .$24.95

HOOSIER
FURNITURE CO.

107 ShoshoM Kortlt
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RUSSIA'S CHOICE 
V&doQbtedtF U Is Wte to s&y that the 

IJmted N&uons f»c«s Its greatest crisis. 
Kmybody—exm the tflpJomats who tried 
hawi««t to hide ihelr eoocera—is saying that 
the V , R  has been pushed to where It must 
put up or shat up.

It'S tzlte, hut it^ trae. It*a so true, and bo 
important* that tt can't possibly be repeated 
too ottea. The mora stacettly one hopes that 
the V . R  erentuaUy wm succeed, the more It 
becomes his dutr to bulst that the world 
peace orcanHaUoa must absolutely find some 
way—and soon— of «ettUng International 
arguments without eatplodlng atom bombs.

We don't haw to ask whether the U. N. ex- 
p ^ e n t  was worth whUe. It was more than 
that. It was tnevlUble, Ihere had to be a 
table atooiul which spokesmen for the na
tions could sit and substitute words tor bul- 
Je^ We pioTlded such a table. It Is the 
Ualted Kattons.

As ot nov, the XT. R  b  not toncUonlng. with 
her Teto, Russia Is stopplnt dead every effort 
to atta^ A potential cause of future war. 
She has the security councfl stymied. The 
feneiml assembly has no Teto, but neither 

»  any pow«r to take poslUve acUon on 
other than procedural matters.

How the TInlted SUtes wants to build up 
the assembly to fill some gaps left by the 
c o u ^ ^  tmpoten<7. XJntortunately. the pos- 
slbiattes aloDg this Une are very limited.

T*» aaembly can remain In permanent 
session through % standing committee, and It 
can proTlde special eommlttees-whlch Rus
sia forbids the council to do—to watch ag- 
* w « ^  « i e »  expedients can make the as
sembly % better sounding board for the 
worlds coDsdence.

But, as the battle proceeds to buUd up the
assembly to hope ot saving the U. N.. we must keep to mind practical t>>7r.p

b  t »  way to give the general a«- 
any posltlw powers without revising 

the U. R  charter. 9uA revision Is subject to 
exactly the same ^  that Bussla has in the 
MunclL tt 1s not conceivable that the Soviet 
V o ia a  will withhold that veto against a move 
to get around the veto.

I f Russia would co.<«>eiate to the extent 
ot not Tetolnt such a charter change, she 
would co>opei»te to  the extent of not abusing 
her councU veto. And then the charter 
Chance would be wmecessaiy.

The crista confronting the tj. R  today Is not 
basically procedural. It can't be resolved by 
tinkering with the machlnety. It can be 
stated simply:

Tlie noa^SoTlet powers have compromised 
and bacM  water until their backs are 
agalikst open st^. One more step and they 
totter over the cUft. Russia presses forward. 
She refuses to concede or compromise.

We. and those who share our viewpoint, 
have made a stand under Secretary of State 
Marahall. TT»e crisis Is here. It involves one 
vital question:

WUl Russia bun U through and break up 
the W. R ? Or, discovering that we have 
tacked Mfarasw«cango.wUlahe play baU 
Jor world peacet

TUCKER’S NATIONALW HIRLIGIG
PATIENCE—Defplt« fTotr Amertcan'i BTittpathr

tag ui to ahouWer too manr worMwlije btmleo* »nd 
tesponslblUtJef.

I That If tho » n t  tmcUoq to ths 
A tU eo>B «vln  io«enunent'* «a> 

I DouDcemeot itut ther Intend to quit 
IPkluttaa.

Howerer, ta twth Preildant Tru- 
.lan and BccreUijr MuituOl wuned 

South Amerleuj ind Europeta na> 
Uooa Jeeklns our uiUtanei. *^ur 
rtiourcei kra not unUmlted." Attd 
tbey meta Itt PrlvtU atudjM br 

'tb> HsniznMi conunltuo other 
food, atecl. oU «nd raUroad expeki 

Ki* T«k>f confirm that wamlog.
^  "  Wo wUl get almoat to the bottom 

of th# bin In our effort to aid other naUona. And 
England aa weU aa Ruiata, according to the new 
Tlewpolnt, U forctag ua Into that dUemma.

• • •
. BILL—Britain haa withdrawn from Greece and 
Turkej. atrateglc atrongholda on her UfiUne to India 
and on middle east oil depotlta, and we have taken 
orer at Athena and Ankara at a eoet of MOO,000,000 
for a ahort period.

UnlcM we back away from the TTuman.Marahall 
plan to encircle and contain Moscow, ths blU for thla 
Tenture wUl double or triple, according to  official
but I hed calculations.

EXPERT OPINION 
Frank Klngdon. sometimes known as 

“Henry Wallace^ BosweH." berates the press. 
He says U did not give proper prominence 
to what Klngdon considered very Important news.

Albert Einstein's genius was the key to our 
success to muting the atom, ■njerefore, 
K b y ^  considers it supremely slgnUlcant 
that Klnsieln admires Wallace's -honesty and 
courage" and beUeres In the policies Wallace advocates.

The late Henry Ford^ assembly line prob
ably contributed more to human welfare than 
atomic fission has up to now. Would Klng
don cozulder that this sanctified Mr. Ford’s 
oplrxlons on intemaUonal affaire?

While the great physicist and mathematlc- 
^  Klngdon with kind words
about Wallace, the UrUted NaUons World was 
puWlshlttg*^ article In which Einstein argued 
against Wallace's poUcles toward Russia.

Would Klngdon have Uked it better if the 
newspapers had printed, in paraUel columns, 
SXnsteln'  ̂ courte^ to Wallace and hts dls-

. agreement with Wallace's viewpoint.

HORSE TRADING 
Tbft United itatlons* two-wortd lineup has 

xosulted to a very exdustve genUemen’s club 
In place of the universal brotherhood origin
ally proposed. And one of five nations can 
tockbaU any applicant for .membership 
Admission has become ftankly a matter of 
toclproeal back-scratching, 

tt ̂  and the British would agree to admit 
W h K OM AlUnl«. TO coula 8tt In some 
SS ?** 1 ? !  Moscow, Because we

«» pre-Sortot Fln- 
iav*estem lUly wm be ad-

SUttWL '
^ ^ a duaHy^mate ptoctesi toward a xeal 

^  anybody left out to 
« l t  >as turn in the

&igland'a share of the *30,000.0000,000 expenditure 
under tho Marshall plan. If it la adopted by congress, 
win be at leaat several bllUon dollan, poselbly five.

London haa already Informed Washington that 
we may have to psy the expenses In the British zone 
In Oermany. Preliminary estimates place the figure 
at $50om ooo aa a minimum.

COMMAND—Now, without any prior noUce to 
WasUngton, hla Majeaty'a goverrunent warns that It 
la tearing up stakes In Palestine, which It has admin- 
litertd for as years under a League of Nations man* 
date. The Truman admlnlstraUon la deeply worried 
over thla deveiopmenL

Should the belligerent Arabs and Jews fall to flghU 
I w  over the proposed partlUon of the holy land, or 
should Russia move Into the convuUed area, Wash
ington wonders whelhor we must take command there, 
too, with men and money.

Cabtaet members and congreaa alao note that, de
spite heavy British Interests and Investments In 
Shanghai, Hongkong, Singapore and Manchuria, tho n. B. haa been foreed to undertake the problem of 
•UbUUlng, pacifying and reiatortng the orient.

EOL&-BrlUah abdication around the world haa 
another threatentag aspect.

‘m in g  at Its faee value John Foster DuUea’a declara
tion that no nation In history possessed our present, 
eeonomlo and military auperlorlty, and cognisant of 
the fact that lend-Iease and lend-men defeated the 
axis. London now ssks us to assume her historic role 
of world policeman, financier end guardian of what 
we call and cherlih as "clvUlratlon."

Ttus, the great question before the January session 
o f  congress, which must make the final decision. Is— 
can we afford and do we want to assume these expen
sive and dangerous International burdens?

The Democrats lost tho IQJO naUonal elecUon In a 
big way, although. In retrospect, their Cox-Roosevelt 
ticket was far superior to the Hardlng-CooUdge alaU, 
because they platformed ‘'Yes’* on a similar question, 
whereas the OOP mildly declined to accept the offer 
of the same sort of world commitments that congress 
and President Truman will face next year.

WOERIED—The polltlcal-economlo serloumess of 
thla problem and Issue explains why many admlnla- 
traUon advisers and OOP bosses on cap lto l.h in - 
Mssrs. Vandenbers. Taft, Martta and Balleck!-4u*e 
become a bit coollah and hnrd-bolled toward Europe's 
and Srltoln’s demsnds. The Republicans are espe
cially worried over tho prospect.

The opposition have no more use or deslro for 
communist conUol of the world than President Tru
man and Secretary Marshall. Such foreign policy 
makers as Senator Vandenberg. former Senator AusUn, 
now our United Nations representative and Rep. 
Charles A. Eaton. N. chairman of tho house foreign 
affairs committee, havo gone along with the admlnb- 
tratlon to a certain extent.

But they would like to take over the White House 
next year, and they have an Idea that the Truman 
foreign-policy plays rlRht Into tlielr hands.

POOTBALZ<--A World war II soldier recently vis
ited the veterans’ admlnlstraUon to obUln a photo- 
static copy of his discharge papers which he had lost. 
He needed It to entitle him to entry to Georgetown 
foreign service school, and although this may be new 
to many Ol's In similar difficulty, the VA provides 
one copy free o f  charge.

He wanted three, but they told him that he could 
have only one. However the footbalMovlng clerlr 
thought he recognized the young man as a halfback 
on the National league Redskins, which are almost 
an tnsUtutlon at the capital, and he got three dis
charge duplicates.

So, If you want extra-special favors at Washington, 
play footbaU or pollUcal Preferably, footballl

Pot
Shots

PBE5SUBE SAlEBMAKIHir 
l>ear Shooter:

like the change problem.
After parking In front o f  t  store 

the other day. I  found X 2nd so  
change, so into Utd store to
get a ntrksL The clerk lafonnad me 
she eouldnt change my quarter ’nn> 
leaa you, buy sometblng.**

60 I  bought somethlnt I  didn't 
want JuH so I oould get a n l i ^  
In a burry to avoid gettlnc a ticket 

What kind o f bustaeu la that?
Mr*, r. J, 
(Jerocne)

NO tTBA. HEEZA. SHBEZA7
Pot Shou: /

In a recent oolumn, you neatlon- 
ed name* ilven the children o f  for
mer Oovenior and Mr*. Eogg of 
Texas. I collect odd nafflee and 
had t>een given ones reputed 
to be the baptlamal names of aona 
and daughters In the Hogg family.

I  asked a friend, visiting here from 
Houston. Tex. about the names thla 
summer. She haa known each mem
ber of the family for years and said 
that Ima Is the correet name for 
one of the daughUra. Names o f  the 
others are conventional

Mrs. JoMph W. raid 
(Hailey)

UOW TO OET B ic a  QUICK 
Dear PoU:

I  see where we have given Ger
many *50,000,000 worth of food dur
ing September. Uvlng condlUoo* In 
Geimany must be terrible If food 
for one person costa aaveral thou
sands o f  dollars per month.

I f  Z remember rightly, the last 
pre-war census of G e r m ^  listed 
some 80,000.000 people In Oennany. 
Why dont they Juat take the cash? 
Then every man, woman and child 
In-Getmany-could come over here 
with some »«35.000 each.

______  E. Ke«e
Pot Shots differs with the mathe

matics displayed above. Using the 
same figures. Pot Shota finds each 
German would get m  CENTS per 
month. ^

PUPS FOB KIDS DEPT.
A woman phoned Pot Shots Fri

day afternoon with a pup problem. 
She has an 18-montha old pup to 
give to actneone living In the coun
try. She declared he U a good kids’ 
dog In addition to being a good 
watchdog. Oh, yes. he’s a blnl dog, 
too, she added. The phone number 
la 31B-R.

• • •
DEER IN A BUCKET

Mrs. Pot Shots sent us to the 
locker Saturday morning to get 
some meat. Ihere was an ordlnaiy 
waur bucket In the office with what 
looked like the dnmtsUcka of a 
turkey slicking out. We asked the 
attendant If many hunters had been 
bringing deer In to be frottn 

•There’s one ,ln that bucket over 
there." <uld the offico boss. We 
looked. It was.

"It weighs 31 pounds counting the 
bucket." the gal added.

FAMOUS LAST LINE
. . .  Sunday's my last chsace (o 

get a deer.
GENTLE.MAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

RETURN FROM UTAH 
SPRINODALE. Oct. -i -  Mr. and 

Mrs. James Bronson have returned 
from Salt U ke City and Payson. 
Utah, where they visited reUtlvea.

VIE W S OF O T HE R S
TYRANNICAL nGURES 

"SUtlstlcs sh ow -’
And whatever they show Is presumed too often to be 

clean, pure unadulteraUd truth. For Americans are 
great lovers of figures, and If a toothpaste makes teeth 
21 per cent whlUr, we are greatly Impressed, and will 
not ask whiter than what.

Now we are going to get a few less statistics a little 
less often. For congress frugally cut off some of the 
funds for government compilations.

Maybe It's a good thing. ’The census reports are 
InstltuUon of clvllliaUon; wage studies and farm 
prlcesare Important Instruments In valuable economic 
research. But we do Bet a feorful lot of statlaUcs that 
a n  not worth garnering, come too late, or perversely 
mUguldo us.

In October. lt>«. ta-o studies "leaked out" from the 
office of war moblllxatlon and reconversion and 
Wallace's department o f  commerce to show thot wages 
could be Increased about 3S per cent without decreas
ing profits. Remember?

Then there was the fourth quarterly report of the 
OWMR'on Oct. 1. 10(6. .producing statistical evidence 
that unemployment by next spring (1048) ^-ould.rlse 
to fl.OOO.OOO. (P. S.. It didn't.) •

SUUsUcs can be a dangerous Instrument of govern
ment— Boston Herold.

NIGHT INTO DAT?
In the current Issue o f  Coronet there Is discussed a 

sclentmc proposal to turn night Into day. ’iha apeclflo 
phenomenon Is called electro-luminescence, and this la 
what occur* Inside a neon tube. Science plans to huri 
certain rays at the Uny parUcles which swarm In the 
upper atmosphere. This seemingly nutty notion la 
believed to be entirely feasible. ’The only time any
thing of the sort ever has been done, so Scripture 
tells, w u  when Joshua mode tho sun and moon stand 
still that he might finish a battle.

"Sun stand thou aUll upon Glbeon, and thou Moon. 
In the valley of AJalon."

Scientific proponents-«f the plan say that It would 
mean a new era In leisure and recreaUon. 'X’es. Indeed 
—and what a boon It would be to the sanitarium 
and pcjrchlatrlstsl Then. too. then remains, beforo 
the scheme goes through, the little matter of obtaining 
the pennlssloa o f  those who quaintly enough, love 
the peace and sUUness and shadow of night, i f  the 
achemen suppose that thU tired old world of ours 
U going to give up the blessings of night. In order 
to have more time for play—or for war—they are far 
g w  In error. The very earth Itself must hare the 

- °f cjemotT-Portland

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER,
O. D. 

OPTOHETRIBT 
Visual Analysis—Contact Lenses 
Phene 2101 m  Mala No.

-Twin Falls

HOW THINGS APPEAE FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK—AHen Smiley. Los 

Angalst. who poM  as a producer 
and director o f motion plctores, w u  
present In his owd apartment oo 
May 8̂. 1»«4. when the UU BUfay 
siesti, tb t gangster, was arrested 
then oo  a charge of bookmaUng. 
aictel was acquitted.

George Raft, the morle gangster, 
was among the company and he tes

tified as a  char- 
'acter wltneu for 
Siegel. He said: 
■“  nave known 

Siegel for 
years. Wa

____ been friends
for a long time. 
IWe went op to 
Ithe' a p a rtm en t 
(S m ile y 's )  and 

Iwsre s l t t ^  there 
discussing things

JS'VoS'™ “
In Aug. 1044, Smiley wss Indicted 

with Tommy Dorsey, the band 
leader known as **The Sentimental 
OenUemaa of Swing." and Pat 
Dane, a movie and night club per- 
sonaUty o f  note, who w u  then M n. 
Dorsey.

They were charged with amputat
ing a portion o f  the nose of Jon 
Hall, an actor, at a party given by 
the Dorseys la their home. They 
all were acquitted.

Dorsey was the first person In the
musement Industry to pereelve 

profitable talenU In Frank. Sinatra. 
He hired him as a stager for his 
band.

Presently. Sinatra became aware 
of unsuspected posslbllles in himself 
but. like Prlmo Camera, the Italian 
prlieflghter. and Max Schmellng, 
the German, he unwisely "cut’* him
self tato so many shares that he 
aeemed desttaed to work much'of his 
future for others unless he broke 
loose.

Sinatra assigned or sold 33 1/3 
per cent of himself to Dorsey, ID 
percent to the General A
oorporatlon, a booking and man
agement company, and 10 per cent 
to Leonard K. Vannerson.

He cut Dorsey and Vannerson In 
'  his future In return for his free-

fused to distribute these shares of 
his eamtags and setUed with Dor
sey and Vannerson for a small 
cash payment. Meanwhile female 
pickets, ostensibly bobby-»ox fans 
of Sinatra, had picketed Dorsey's 
shows.

On June 30 of this year. Bugsy 
Siegel was shot and killed by two 
bullets fired through the wtadow of 
a homo ta Beverly • HllU. CaUf., 
which had been rented by Virginia 
HUL Miss mil was a friend of 
Siegel and o f  Joe Adonis, the emi
nent New York and New Jersej- 
criminal who la another underworld 
associate of RafL

The source of Virginia Hill’s In. 
come Is not publicly known, al
though It appears to have been 
large. Several pundlU of the gam- 
bltag-houso and underworld best 
of tho radio and Journalism dropped 
knowtag IntlmaUons that she was a 
"divorcee" and an "heiress.”  ss 
though that would cxplata all.

There are hardly any reporters 
among these high-priced and pre
tentious Iz&posters, however, and the 
city aide never thought the matter 
worth a good reporter's time for a 
dsy. Therefore Miss HUl’a Ineome la 
atUl a ooQfldentlal matter between 
her and the internal rwenue otQce 
and others concerned.

Allen Bmlley was with Siegel when 
he was shot. They wen sitting to
gether on a couch.

No arrest has been made.
Siegel was by now heavily In

terested ta the hotel and gambling 
property at Las Vegas. Nev.. known 
as the Flamingo. It Is an elaborate 
plant. The original promoter. BUly 
WUkerson, a Hollywood publisher 
and restaurant promoter, said ths 
total investment was UWIMO lait 
wtater.

WUkerson said Siegel had mtts- 
cled In. bringing two other new 
partners with him. He named Sam 
Rothberg. Feorlo. as one of the 
new partners introduced by Siegel.

Siegel was cordially received In 
that element of financially success
ful performers, promoters and para
sites of the night club, radio and 
moving picture trades who constl- 
'tute the "society’’ of the amusement 
tadiftto .̂

Allen Smiley also was received 
without question. • He has been 
known for years ta Hollywood busi
ness. social and underworld affairs, 
which often are.IdenUcal or tadls- 
Usgulshable. as Allen Smiley and 
t)y no other name. His Identity has 
never been questioned In this set 
' In the records of the bureau of 
Immigration and naturalisation of 
Uie department of Justice. Allen 
Smiley Is listed as Aaron Smehoff, 
alias Abraham smlckoff. The pres
ent address Is given as Sunset Plasa 

jlrlve, H ollj-w ^.^

The oddrcss at ihc time of Ujc ar
rest of SleKcl for bookmaklng was 
on Sunset boulevard. The ssme rec
ord sUtes that Smiley, Smekoff or 
Smlckhotf was bom In Bellza, Rus
sia. on Jan. 10. 1M7; was brought 
to Canada about Jan.. 1914 by his 
parents: that his father, first name 
H^man. became a naturalised citizen 
of Canada and under Canadian law 
was able to naturalize his several 
children. Including Aaron or Abra
ham; that this person entered the 
United SUtes by ferry at Detroit 
in 1023. at tlio age of 16; and. that, 
In Sept., 1020. he was confined In the 
Preston school of tadustry st lone. 
Collf.. upon his conviction of rob-

. TO  A  $ 7 0 0 0  MAN 
W HO W A N TS  TO  

KEEP GO IN G AHEAD
OtcauM reports In Tho WaU Btrc«t 
Jourakl come to you OAU.y. *ou n t  
ImmeOtate wnming of any troaa kOsct- 
log your tacomo. Xou K«t tMU la 
to protect yotir Wtorcau or ma^. .  
proDt. Tb« Journal Is tbs cgmploM 
bu&iDcu dally. Larffest itkO ot wrlt«ri 
on biuinn* ana flnnnee. Try It tor a 
monUio Ĥ nd thin nd wiui ss to PoclOe 
Coiut Edition. Tb» Wall Street Joursal 
41ft Bust s u  Sun yraacuco a

bew; f ln t  d s f ie M a  8 « i  Fraaclioo.
burean zeoectU IndlcaU ttiat 

SmUey was urested t t  IMO durged 
«tth  robbery and thla U TBttflsd 
the Los Angtles police reoords. l l u  
case vraj dlamlsMd. .He v m  ttned 
•900 for e o n ta p t  ta Los Angeles.

Tbere tre  records o f  o tb v  itreMs 
on chargos ot fhooUag crap, ned- 
dUng vltbooe a  Uoenas and vldlB- 
^  o t  (he su te  liquor Uwk. SotUey 
has ft registered nmnber with the 
federml bureau o t  InnsUgatleo end  
the CelUomU ateu and Lee An*. 

'1  d ty  police.
-  »  legil ronn ter aliens wtikh 

Smiley did not execute unto 194S. 
several o f  these arresU are listed. 
A  warrant was Utusd on SnM> » .  
1M5, d iv f ln g  that Smiley had 
nslther en tanjalgraUon'vlsa nor a 
passport when be entered this coun- 

ha was released on bond of
11.000.

Nerertheless be has been granted 
repeated postponementt and ha was 
not trwblod evto « ie a  be happen
ed to be the witness at the murder 
o f  Bugsy Siegel.

Deportation proceedings may be 
stimulated now. but OnUey obvious
ly has strong Influence and may not 
be expelled. ’Ihere are 
that during the war an effort was 
majto to get him *  free oommlsslon 
to the army or navy.

Girl, 11, Sustains 
Fractures in Fall

PAUL, Oct. 4 — Msrttaft Felton. 
11-ycar-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Felton, stistataed more 
serious Injuries than previously re
ported whta she fell from a swing 
according to her parents.

She sustained a skuU fracture Just 
above an eye, another fracture 
further down her face and a pn««lhl>i 
broken back, her parents said. She 
also received tom UgamenU In one 
arm In addition to brulsea and 
scretehes. The girl was receiving 
treatment at the Cottage hospital 
ta Burley.

Tho accident to which ths girl
as Injured occurred during school 

recess at school when she and an
other girl were "pumping" ta e  
swtag.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

U l t  week tiM Boattem  O d lfi^  
nift Dental esaeelatkm' betd lU 
ennaat eoerentlen b e n  til Loa An- 

and en the looti dentteto were

X v ia  invited, too. Xta not e s ^  
ft dentist. .  .  bat ttuy figured «lth 

me getting leugba 
iwea JottllkeptiD* 
'tag te e ^  ■ ^

was a lot differ- 
,ent f r o m  th e  h

xnsteed ot eleo* 
trio eenee every* 
body b r o u g h t  
'alectrle drills.'
I T h e  m o le r  

passed 
ft r e a o lu t l o n  

” *** against giving ell 
gold to England . . .  Ttssy naed 

11 for talays.
Ttiey also decided to sponsor their 

own radio show . . .  c a ^  ‘Tooth

then
Ing 1______ _______ ____  ,
mind off what the dentist I. . .

The moat popular pictures, as far 
as the dentists were concerned . . .  
"Mother Wore Plates,”  and tttat 
new western, ‘‘Qumflghtera."

My latest movie got a good write
up to the dental Journal . . .  tits 
dim  critics gave it four cavlttes.

My brother hsd a  UtUa troubU. 
though . . .  the last time ha went 
to get his teeth fixed. "Maglo 
Town” was playing and tbe dentist 
seated him so close to the screen 
Jimmy Stewart puUed three teeth.

WORKS FOR C R 06B7
HAILEY, Oct. 4 -T e d  Nelson has 

gone to Loa BanoB. Calif., to work 
on Rancho tjii« lOonaaga. the 
30,000 acre CallfomU ranch of tha 
Blng'Croeby Cattle company. Nel
son. who has l>ecn employed as a 
guard at the Liberal ranger station . 
o f  the Sawtooth national forest this M  
summer, fonnerly worked at the 
Sun V ^ ey  stables under Bplka 
~ '  Is now foreman of
the Crosby nnch.

*

SS€iiftn  ̂
in Gracious Living

a q n a v o x *lO ^  rNONOeKA^H

NOW! A  Good 
Tim e to Plant

LAWNS
FANCY GLOBE 
LAWN GRASS

Mixture, lb— 45®
Kentucky Blue

Gross, lb ..........
New Cnp

5 0C
White Dotch

Clover 6 0 c  lb.
New Crop

GLOBE
Seed B  Feed  

Co.
Truck Lane 

TWIN FALLS 
Phone 401

A  qyoint Idea . . .  
•One piece dreu In MICHACl 

tOWY crepe, smocked 
et shoulder ond woltl, 

wlih leweted belt, puffed 
sleeves. Powder blue.

Aqua Qnnomon brown 
ondUoefc.

Sites 7  to 13.

Veur lACNI KAROl Stare

BERTHA E. 
CAMPBELL

131 Main Avenue East

the New

You have a thrill coming when you see uu) 
hear the ne\v Magnavox. In it are 
all the wonders of modern- 
and furniture designs to delight the niost dis* 
criminating buyer. Gimpare Magnavox with 
all other radio-phonographs, and you’ll recog* 
nize the tremendous diflerence in value when 
compared to the little difference in Diice.

Automatlo record changing, ehort wave t47S.
FM  optionally available at »«5 extra.
Other models «10S to $eso.

‘Ibday, as always, Magnavox prices are based on the lowest pos
sible figure consistent with the highest standards of radlo-phono- 
graph performance and fine furniture craftmanshlp.

Despite tacrensed material and labor coats, efficient manufaetor* 
Ing and dlstrlbuUoo have kept Magnavox prices at a level barely 
30% over the prewar average. You can buy your Magnavox now 
with fo il confidence that yours Is an Incomparable n h ie -th a  
beat on todays radlo>phonogra]^ market.

Visit Our Basement Display Room~ 
You’ll Be SurprlBedI

‘̂Investments in Pleasnre’* 
NEXT TO ORPHHUU 7HBA1RB
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Public Fdriim
Teen-Ager Asks Gbnstiructioh 

Of Twin FallsTouth Center
EdlUir, nmes-M nn:

1 b a n  betrd Uut the raU enU  ol 
«ur A ir dt7 a n  JnUlUs«nt peopla 
looklac towird thtt A lton. I woadtr 
U we a n  ftlvan looUnt for wajm to 
ImproTs Twin Falli. U  to. then wtaj 
l in t  there a jroutb center for teea* 

1 ^  agen?I  ̂  Vcfc I  bare heart peotfe lay *T?b 
haTo the Urellest parks In this part 
of Idaho where children c f?  play*" 
But many oT uj live some distance 
Irom any park.

What can teen-agers do tn a park 
at nlfht. anyway? Keck? Oh yea It Is 
done and could be your Mary or 
B(1L Parents, you know aa well aa I 
that there Unt any place Xor us 
Uds In our teens to b»> ao what 
will we do? As far as some o( us are 
concerned, we thaU find other means 
of amusement.

Surely the community can afford 
to purchase one of those old buUd> 
InK from Hunt. Of course there's the 
problpm of land. I can think of 
quite a few lots whose owners have 
allowed weeds to overgrow them and 
moke them Just eyesores, anyway.

Writer Says That 
Marshall Plan of 
Aid ‘Far-Fetched’

Editor, Tlmes-News:
R « n  nty rlewpolnt, the so- 

called Marshall plan and lU re
quest for »30.000,000,000 to sUbllLze 
conditions In Europe and '
OYor the globe Is rather far-fetched.

Spending money, loaned or given, 
win never keep communism frrjm 
war-devastated nations which are 
gullible enough to embrace lu Our 
own country Is tar from a shining 
example of capltallsUo government. 
Communism Is even growing Iri the 
United SUtes because of chaoUe 
conditions directly caused by our 
govemmeafs InsbUlty to deal with 
post-war problems.

Charity, and that Is all the «30,- 
OOO.OOOMO would be. begins at home. 
And certainly there Is need aplen^ 
for some downright, heart-felt, un- 
discriminating charity among the 
hungry, Indebted and homeless peo
ple In our own United Slates of 
America.

'mere U no assurance that those 
same hungry, undernourished babies 
to be fed by the sweat of the Amer
ican taxpayers' brow wlU not arise 
in arms agalut our own babies 
we so dearly love. The fact la that 
history teaches us they wUl.

TOM PTNTCTJTV
__________(Twin r ails)

TEXAN DEPARTS 
aOODlNO. Oct 4-M rs. Nathan 

ThMford. Tyler. Tex., has returned 
to her home after visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Harry Jenkins, and sister 
Mrs. K. E. Barker.

PlxfiiC the buildings can bo < 
when we gvt a bnUdlnc and a lot.

Really, you can't' Imagine how 
much good a youth center would do 
os. Let's eUmlzute the condlUoa 
which causes kids to run around 
the streeU and patiM so local U t- 
ama.

The teen-agers of Twin Palls are 
asking from the bottom of their 
hearts for your help now. Let's make 
our city the beat In-the world with a 
youth center for teen-ogen.

PAT PLYNN 
(Twin PaUs)

Hike Reported in 
Cost of Crashes

CHICAOO, Oct. 4—It even coots 
more to have an accident these 
days.

That Is one of the problems con
fronting the 10,000 or more safety 
leaders from all parts of the country 
who will meet here Oct. 6-10 for the 
3Ath annual NaUonal Safety Con
gress.

The Natlorial Safety CouncU, 
sponsor of the congress, says the 
avenge cost of accidents has gone 
up along with eggs and two-pants 
suits to nearly *50 for every man. 
woman and child In the United 
States aa compared with about $31 
In pre-war days.

Thus the naUon's toUr accident 
bUi added up to nearly $eMO.<JOOMO 
last year and costs are stUl going 
up, the council said.

While the safety men wUl be 
concerned.during the five-day con
vention with tbe high cost of accl- 
denU, they wlU seek to cut It not 
by reducing tho cost of each acci
dent, but by preventing accidents 
In the first place.

Constnicfapn in 
City’s Buildings

appUeatlou lor permit* to 
constrict new buUdlngt and 10 ap. 
plications for pwmlts to make 
changes o r ' additions In old con
struction wer« filed Isst week In the 
city Clerk'S otflee, and estimated 
costs anountod to *16W).

Cost o f  four new construction 
proiecta was estimated at »7,000 
while additions and remodeling es
timates came to lUOO.

Included to the weeki total were 
three applications filed Saturday.
'  R. D. BUlman. lUO Pourth ave< 

nue east, plans to build a 13 by 33- 
foot addition to a one-family dwell
ing for an estimated t3,000. The 
addition Is to be used as a bedroom, 
bath and kitchen.

Leland Talklngton. 338 Maurice 
street, asked a permit to construct a 
13 by 30-foot frame garage and 
estimated cost as 1300.

Cecil A. Pfoat reipiested permU- 
slon to construct a 13 by 33-foot 
frame garage at ISll Ninth avenue

ContradSgned 
To Reseed Range

o f denuded grulns land in W ;^  
mlng and Idaho to the Int«matlonal 
Seed Pellet company. Phoenix, Arts., 
at gl.lS an ftcre.

The areas locludo 30M O_______
the headwaters of Muskrat <ireek, 
n eu  Moneta. Wyo.. and sa.OOO;acrca 
on the Snake river plslns north of 
Shoshone. Ida.

BAGS n o  ANTELOPE
PAUL. O ct i  —  Cordon Brown, 

who won a pereilt to  hunt antelope 
in the Big Lost river hunt No. 1, 
bagged a Urge antelope the first 
day of the huaU Qordon, aaxxn- 
panled by his brother. Coach Harold 
Broa-n, and Msx Woody,

JaAliion Sk ow
THURSDAY, OCT. 9th

8 p. in.

RADIO RONDEVOO
SPONSORED BY THE

JAY-C-ETTES
AD proceeds eontribuled to charity. Admission 64c

___p r r s  STSKL IN HANO
ffiYBURN. O c t  4-H arold BunU 

ttf Is receiving treatment for.lnfee- 
tion to hu hand resulting from a 
piece of steel which lodged In his

r o B c o c a H  en d s  
SAILSy . Oct. 4 - e i / o  soou  Bowl- 

den has returned to Oreen Cov* 
Springs, P la, after spending a 
month's furlough with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bowlden.

JEHD TOUR YOUHGSTIRS' QOIHES NOW -AVOID D tU Y

TTie Kwgh’n ready life o f  Let os Sanitone dry clean
schooldays calls for the them~you'Jl
htUmdfyeUtm'msxoV^^  b o .a m a s e d /
youngsters' clothes look- at the dlifcr-V
ing  their splc'n span best, cocci

T r y  O u r  E conom ical C osh  &  C a rry  Service
Save 10% — Plenty ef Free Parking Space

P A R IS IA N , Inc.
712 Main Avenue South Phone 850

New.Cremki Glacy—(he ceU «  _____
crM(«d « «̂ck[lr fee becoi UH-U &MT It fa
ladaiMrtatMtlMamr. TlMDtLuxt csDiibt no

<3cn k A t  ml,

CremiagGi^wmYoacMtM slM - esi nMMcb...Bndnci4
bttJr<BQ&&n(e<p«fiKt«acnHch«*«r ripJUiw— yccMoLR»tawft.tw >
fir« dsM you a>ld«ir« yout h«r at tiiol. i>KunI4eaU» «ia m m - U I
haoM«i(hCR»iimcGl(«y. MiOiM>s«r oaO ern d D cO ^

PERRINE PHARAAACY
PERBINE HOTEL COSNBR

PLATTER CHATTER 
POPULAR

□  «»yta

□  Lasjr Cmmtryside; Tbat'a 
All X Want to Know—
Dinah Shore ■

1 BamoreKBe] Tales from

□  T h e  Whlffenpoof Seng; 
Kenteeky Babe-.
Crosby Se Waring________

□  The Eehe Said No; Don't 
Tell Me—Guy Lombardo— *J9c

WESTERN
Q  Hew Can II Be Wrong} 

Ponkin* Steoip—Bob WlUs 75e
□  Waited Tears: On Aecotmt

of Tott-BoB Atcher_____ JSe
□  It's a Bln: I  Cottldnt Be

lieve It Was T m a -
Eddy Arnold __________ _ CSo

□  New JoUe Blende: A Pil
low of Sighs and T e a r^
Red P oley------- ---------------  7»o

n  Bye Whlikeyj Thai's Dow 
Mseh I Love Ton — Red 
yoley ------------- ----------------

ALBUMS
□  naDaweea—Composed and 

narrated by Lionel B anr- 
more (story and m udc__.g$46

□  Merry Christmas Albtmw 
Bing Orosby --------------------u m

Order reeords the easy way . . .  by 
malL Cheek the reeords jw i want 
^  maU this ad with remlttanee. 
laelnde year name and addrcM. and 
Mo for postage. An prtees Inelode

MUSIC
CENTER

0131V

In the new  m ood  oF

so fte r, rounded  lines, 

P e a co c k  designs this

gra ce fu l pump . . .  

on  0 m edium  h eell

fH rsN o i wuM rH( a iA urirut r n

B lack  C alf 
Black Suede Bow

$14.95

D ressup  O xfords
b g  a V S T B R  B R O W N
They’re perfect for dressup. . .  every lliile gJrl'i 
dream o f  a dslnty shoe. In soft brown leather, 
with stylish pinking along the vamp.

Sizes iVi-\2 J4.98; 12 t̂;3 $5.95
TUNI IH Itw linHr Imm 0«ng 

Saturday momlar at 9:30 a. m. on station KTFI

Here's the pair 
lor wear

Hondtome heather grain 
bludiers with a rugged 

ridgo across the toe . . .  
fashIon*w!se shoes to 

stretch your dollars 
Into extra miles 
o f  easy going.

$ 1 0 .0 0

d o n  6
‘̂Footwear for the Entire Family”



-TIHE»IS«!j(, TWIN FOXKIDikBa- SD intA 7,^O C rO B E R  I. IM T

M X tiJC  V A LLEY
bt  n n s  r a c K R T

•Ood and w  a HtU* ttam*. to oom* Uek to when w  to«n— 
X «* vain «ad ttBt*« UlM. vtda vtntfon, a Hew for mUu;
Bad ttnUibt tad  d«cp diatn. cle«a and eotr bedi u p iu in : 
Bim ooJen, xvmt of booki. |re»t t*Ik In UtUe n » U ;
Ood K&d W  »  UtUe fTound. 1*01 tree* *Undln8

f  llowm ta broTO aod. and otirbead itari. O Oodl-

I b U  to tb t  itoiT of Kart r*lt and his dream bouM. Maybe you b a n  
crated  d ov a  Peolar itiM t In T«tn Falla UUly. behdd Its roay brick una 
h « i  n o f .  *Xookl A houw rlsht out of a {tlir  bavs
oted . "Any r*"***"* o m  et tboM qxialnt upper caacinenla will fly open 
kikd flat « 0 l  pop tb« beads of Snow Whlt« and Rom Rcdl”

M l  to ft pioawr contractor of 
MUta T ill«r . Stnca UOS he b u  buUt 
b o iM  ter fOUa tbe vay they wanted
- w (and vbea be buUdt-ctn Ibty

stay buUt) but al-
v a y a  he h a s
o b t r l a b e d  tbe 
wblTDslcal dream 
o f  dotns Just one 
houM to suit tUs 
own fancy. Prob* 
ably erery creator 
h u  this dreun. 
■nie writer wants 
to do ooe book 
reprcsenUns his 
soul and sweat, 
wlih no slant lo- 
w a rd  p o p u l  

naitets. The artist hankers to 
patnt v »  canvas with no thousht 
to pobUe tastsa.

l£r. Fait showed us through hi* 
S n a n  Boxaa. -mere U a «iuslol 
per Untem by the circular bUch 
S w .  m e n  you lift the brw i knock
er % tflreiy whoosh o f  chime* floats 
eat> I b a  Inside Is as falrlyllke as 
the octaJdfr-casanent windows, a 
p rte  ftirplaee. «  sweet UlUe stair- 
way wlndlnj up to cosy bedrooms 
azid a tiny bath with yellow tiles. 
■ n » Wtebca has a quaint 
door, but It's also functlonsl. wtlh 
tdenty o f  cupboards and window*, 
s od  an Unoleuai. Another
UtXle windlns stair io«s to the base* 
n ea t  which h u  ererytblni a nod* 
cm basement should, even a fur- 
sac* and shelrea for canned fruit.

r t »  Fait s n a m  Bouso n o w ^ *  
k o B  to a younc couple named BUb. 
O m  would need a aoul of whlmsey 
to  dwtiX tb a « . Wo hope they hare 
» .  and that they plant hollyhodu 
•lOQC tha ditre and yeUow Tloleu 
Icr the trenl step.

F^lt, a  qolel man, who deltnltely 
eomaa tmder tha -salt o f the earth" 

of human belncs. has 
nuatsroua public Imlldlnss to his 
cn d lt  tn Magic VaHtT< m  connec- 
ttoD with A. D. Bohler. he’s • - 
■»>■>« ipltDdM structures as . 
b n iy , radio, and telepbons buUd- 
taBs ba Twtn Falls, and U stUl r>- 
tern atioQC. 'Stylaa In hoous and 

wtiMtnp cbasga eny- 
th h x  alsa." he saya. -lim a  was when 

estcDded the m tcs o f  a house 
to  kaep tt cool laslda. K ov we de
pend OD iBsalatlotL I  bellere tniula* 
t ioo  has BQch to  do with present 
tnftds.*

B a thinks -tadlBnt heat" may be 
tfaa cnmmon method of warmlni 
b ouwa tooMtrow, and described 
■oraa new types o f  this InstaUatlon 
teM  seen during ft recent trip to 
atattla. **Tb«y put ocvpcr tubl&i 
la  l&a Door or oatllov. and tun hot 
vatar thnmsh It,”  be MU us. (Ima«: 
taa that deailesi No stoke’ slam- 

tn tbe basement, no clinkers 
vrasUa with.) Mr. Ftit says Mado 
TUley cttlacns demand attracttve, 
Kmctloiial homes built o f  first-class ' 
materials, and ba ought to know. . 
B a doeoat forsei the farmer alth- 
•r. *Wany a f

*T bata been watching the ton- 
peraturea at Bpo^^an  ̂ the nearest 
point to you the weather bureau 
rtgiorts In my paper." writes our 
BrlUsh friend tn San Oleso. "Since 
tbe knrest tonperature at Spokane 
thU month was 40. X judge your 
bean crop is sa fe .". . .  "Suppose 
your beans are thrftshed.** scribbles 
an <Ud crony from the Salmon.'Hope 
they tamed out better than you 
upacted." . . .  "How a n  your 
t e a a s r  asks oar Magic Valley 
Dodteaa. whose blue-and-whlte- 
with-peejls charm, certainly Is far 
m uotad t r c a  legumea.

This tnterost In our crop is heart
warming. Wa went to peek at the 
be*ns after that frost sertral weeks 
ago: took along oar air corps major 
'who’d flown from SeatUe for the 
'week-end, Tbe major had to pne- 
ticaOy slosh ditch water on us after 
the ftzst ilkapaa. AU thou  rows of 

, prood green rlnea were Just 
mass o f  black ruin.

CBdsr Draw folks have been fetch- 
tag tn "aamplea* sTtr since, counting 
tbe number o f  pods on a rtne. the 
aumbar o f  good beans per pod. ctc. 
B at wa are like a  kid after his flnt 
I m  affair—Juit one mass of heart
break and disillusion. Nest year, by 
t o ^  V eil cash rent the Last Stand 
and let • • •

seed, watar. frost, and bugs! AU 
we can say is. that farmers hare 
more nerra than any humara In this 
world; they buy seed and water, put 
to weeks of awtst and toll, and one 
chill erenlng can spoil It alU It lakes 
guU to gamble like that. We haTen't 
got 'em.

HaTe you borrowed a book and not 
relumed l it  TU i TskI In the middle 
ages you’d hart died for such an 
offens*. Books were printed by hand 
then, chained to walls for safe
keeping. In tha BrlUsh museum Is 
a piiaer of thst time, and on the 
fly-letf the owner's verse of Identity 
U BtlU plain, nemember, when you 
read this Old English, that your 
forefathen once t^ked just like 
this:

*nhls booke U myne, Elesnour 
Woreheater-s.

I f  Z yt looi and yow yt fynde,
I pray yow hartaley bo so kynde— 
That yow wlU take a l>*tle paynes, 
A od tetch my booke bock home 

agyne." ^

W e all hare a weakness for some
thing or someone. With ua ll ‘a the 
gals in that neal, airy, telephone o f
fice St Jerome. We never saw such 
good-nstxxre and patience. Mr*. 
Namal wnilaas. a plump uh-blond 
with (tee tetth and a swell pair of 
blue eyes. U chief operator. “ We aim 
to p]ea*e." she said. "We also

GcnUdlne Benson, who has gone to 
Callfomls.

When we happened toto the office, 
the blond chief operator and-the 
bru&et, dark-eyed erenlng chief op- 
embor, Opal M e«n. were busy hold
ing an Impromptu conference. 
Otlto Werts. tltm and creamy- 
aklnned. horered neartjy. Ollle la In 
oharge of office work and has been 
with the Jerome office for 31 years.

Chief operator Williams told us 
that four girls are on duty at a  time 
there, and ruuned the lively four 
who eat ftt the switchboard at the 
motaant: Helen Oit. Ardeth Petrie. 
L a v ti Bacm and Mable Baneock. 
In passing we want to say a  ^xxlal 
wortl for Mabel, because we were 
nervous about a long dUtance call, 
and she was veiy gentle and patient. 
*Tlie glrla work four hours at a 
ahlft,' said the chief, "and we han
dle about 450 toll calls a day. The 
local calls average flaoo dally. If 
the ctMmlng service Is slow some
times 4t*s because of the volume of 
calls. Ihe girls are doing their beet."

CWef William* said they espect

Meridian Has 
One of West’s 
2 Weed Units

B018Z. Oet.'4 a u »-O ca  of tha 
west's tin t two weed experiment 
staUoni has been put tn cfieratloB 
near Meridian, tha bureau of re
clamation here repovtad today.

The sUUon to rasratad joInU 
the bureau o f  redamatlon and 
bureau of plant industry. Tha ata- 
tlon Is 30 acres in alta.

Writing in tha October Issua of 
the RecIamaUon Sra. official pub- 
Ucatlon of the bureau of raclama* 
lion. Clayton L. Long, agranomlit. 
said:

"Weed* are goUig to  taka an awful 
beating In one Uttla 30-aaa eectloa 
of the Pacific northwest oaa of 
these days. They’re going to bo elec
trocuted. poisoned, stariUsad. dug- 
up, cut-up, sprayed, trampled on. 
and In general be subjected to a 
thorough going over."

The other weed sUUoa to located 
tn Arlsona.

Special attenUon will ba gtvaa to 
aquaUc weeds which clog iirlga* 
Uon ditches.

Twin Falk RiMiiD Sdfatedain

two c s thU year, which
wUl mean two more glrU at the 
switchboard. She seemed proud of 
her operatora, and gave us the names 
or all of them; Mra. Baby Baya- 
elds, Mnk UUlaa Smith. Mrs. Effto 
Spaniler, Mr*. Dofls Caleattn. Mta. 
Verljra Olfferd, Coral Teolay. Anna 
Jaichan. rioteneo ChanetOer and 
Mrs. FhTlUs MastropoUta.

All the time the chief was talking 
to \u the girl* at the switchboard 
were busy with their “Number 
pleaser- -Here's your party," “Just 
a moment.”  as they fUcked those 
long, snakey, colls wtlh plugs on tha 
end. and Jabbed them In the funny 
hone>-comb holes before them. We 
learned that the clips are called 
••keys- and the holes are "jacks."

Sometimes, in a strange paper < 
book, we come slapdash on a para
graph which scoops our own philos
ophy right out of our heartt and 
puts It In words. We found this In 
Longalreet's novel, “Decade":

“I  envy people who ara happiest 
piling up money, bathing tn sodal 
success. . . I wish that was wbst 1 
wanted. But X wish bapptness from 
doing the things that matter moat, 
and sre honored least. TO me. suc
cess and happiness oome by eliding a 
glass slip under a mlcrosoope and 
seeing something nobody has notic
ed before; or sitting tn a back room 
suinglng words together, or inking 
new doodles on sheet music, or hoe
ing a row of com. riding a snorti^ 
horse, building a  fireplace, or watch
ing a baby discover its toes.”

___
4>U r m  CaakMri 
S<M ta* an«w

Eagle Man State’s 
Third Hunt Wctim
BOX8S. Oct. 4 ifS -W ia tid  t t n .  

33. Kacto. dtod last ta 8k. A>- 
pboasus  hospttal from /a goa 
wooad leettved whUe/

Moss brtngs to 
o f  fatal accidcnu . 
red tn Idaho staca 
bunting acMOQ 

Mosa was a c c t d e u ^  stek ^  
bto bunting compankin th r o o ^  tl9»  
right side canstng a spCaaX traetsz* 
and a  partial paralysis.

B e Is surrtYcd by hto wtt» a a l  
tw^ children.

^SERVICE

K i ^  O m t m t - T

Awarded ( «  New 
Watw Wen

_ -------- _  wia be tasted OQ
«Rr at tbe ocm r ec TWrd
W  D  a bw a aeeait el

Be t e  the vril 
-.aabantapM ng  

. at tbe t «  to  Ig 
.  « t  ttoe botf a. now m M B t 

cBF<«en to « a y  n  taclM W 
ak t e  betttm «t tbe Aaft.

t m  tba anr van « a  be 
ttto ifaa m e a t  ctty Mar- 

««a toak. lo t  a  arw lower aad gtnr- 
aaa tiak a »  gteiaed. R  to «xpact«d 

«  tbe taw « d l ba

Xa a t e  batfneas. tbe eoaacQ 
r a s M  ale* w h i n e  Ooeasw to 
r .  Ik. FiBbK tor two maffttnaa and 
«a Iba t o v a t  cat* for three ma.

)  A N D  O O O O K E S S : 
/ ' A U .  W IV K PPE D  U P . 
1 C «  SPECIAL o e u v e «

2 ^ ^  w m f i m t c r

laoiwHt^Plah”  
On Posse’s Area

W3PKBT, O ct 4-Members oit thie 
R a p v t  U oa i elnb haard Minidoka

Plata tor  d t of tbe sher-
t i n  HMOBted' poase groands when 
ba spoke at tbe meeting of the U oa i 
dub tbto week, -

Ba aald tbe ergultatlon was gotng 
abaad with ocostm tlm  c t  a race 
track, rodeo grounds and brldla 
paths, bat itated "we would like

other portloas of an aO-purpoaa 
park.* 

l a  the
aaggaatloos ware made that tha 

vtolt tha area, Inspect jtlaas 
v a lcb  bav* been prtpared for an 
aOsnirpoaa pa^ and then select oaa 
prejeot to develop. It also was sug- 
saatwl that the lions sponsor a 
svim ailag pool-project and that 
Betaiy. tha Businem and Profei-

gSfluO' Wflinn'y efob and thTWon- 
aa'a chib, a l ^  -with Granges and 
other o n a aia it lo ^  aeic? other 

cojects to dCTalopTV 
Ouasto of 'tha club Dr. A. r .  

DtOej. Rupert; Sdtb McrUI. Agil- 
cidtural'lnstruotor of high
aohool. and Cart Fnaoh, Twin Fall*.

LAJIfSMACK
CORRECTION

I to pleasant aad palolen- Back* 
I acha* may ba asaoolatad with 
, rhemnattom. arthritis, ham- 

' ». stomach and kldnay dU*
_____ ns. If you hare tztod
.everything alee try adjuft- 
* menta. Rellaf to often obtats- 
I ed after flnt treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CBIROPBACTOB 

~ a North rbaaaSm

ANTLERS m
—  U N D l^ NEW MANAGEMENT —

1
 STILL OFFERING OUR ^

FAMOUS $1 
SPECIAL JL

Sunday Dinner
CHOICE OF;

Swiss Steak a la Creole—Baked Ham, Fruit Sauct 
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Cream Sauce 
Roast Leg of Pork, Sage DresainsT 

Roast Sirloin of Beef, Brown Gravy—Hamburger Steak 
Breaded Pork Chop, Apple Sauce—WITH COMPLETE 
DINNER, including appetizer, salad, wide choice of 

desserts. Soft drinks.

Sun-Hex 
Venetian Blinds

toJlabto onlj direct trom the Twin 
ftctoiT oa a made to measure

8UN-FLBX VENETIAN 
BLIND SHOP
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SeniitQr Sees 
Hope of Ease 
For Taxation

WASHDJOTOH. Oct. 4 WV-6en- 
ator O«<nor, S ,  Md^ bald out hope 
today^Uat taxptren mntQaUr wW 
be nUerad eS aome OTerUpplas tax* 
atico b7 (edanl, «U t« and local

porter_____________ _
attended a recent O btcuo eonfer* 
eoce with U torem on '‘uhattlmouair 

r  that the federal soremment 
d take the f ln t  step b r  i I t Iu ' 
tain tax fields to e t e ^  

*T a m  rjrwDUlac”
“We now have federal. sUta and 

local taxes pyramldtnff tn certain 
fields.’; O ^ o r  said. we can set 
a c  acrtcment among tbim'Tariaus 
tax bodies to operata In certain 
areas, It vlU mean erentoal tax 
reduetloQ.''

OoTemon representing tbs coun* 
ell o f state goremments and con* 
gressmen who are memben of the 
senate aitd house tax writing and 
^vem m ent expendlturts commit
tees attended the Chicago meet* 
ing.

Step Oat of Foot Fields
O'Conor said that some 

memben believe the federal govern* 
ment should step out of four tax 
areas where sutes and cities also 
operate. He listed these as lerles on 
gasoline. cerUtn amusements, local 
telephone calls and Intrastate utll» 
Ities.

The senator said that the annual 
ta* ^ e n  Is about WO.000.000,000 
which "takes about 30 cents or more 
out of every dollar of Income." ThU. 
represents tax colIecUons by federal, 
state, county and dty governments.

Man Dies of Shot 
Wound at Nampa

CALDWELL, Oct. 4 V P ^ tn y  
Jones, Jordon Valley, Ore^ died In a 
Nampa hospital early this mora- 
Ing from a gunshot wound which 
he received as he took a gun from 
hU car Friday afternoon.

Jones, who hss been operating a 
ranch near Jbrdu  Valley, was tak> 
Ing a ahotgun from his car when the 
gun went otf. the full charge o f  shot 
lodging to his knee.-After emergency 
treatment at Jordan Valley, he was 
rurshed to a Nampa hospital where 
repeated blood transfusions Friday 
night failed to produce a rally.

Ho Is Burrtved by a wife and a 
l-year-old son.

, . Liet-Doim:
 ̂ ’ CtaVHiAIfD. :Oet.:'4 ''aU »:-^ 

.Oook. ada B d , plkit
■vbo b o ^  tba.
.Qwsd raoim l.fcr .etoa^ oounB 
fljlDt'aad who wop tbs Tboap- 

-aeo traphjr race bar* vtth. an 
•mage ipaad cf M  mUaa an 

•iTe>ted.laiti)lgbtfcr

Renting Talked 
At Rotary Meet

OO O D m o. Oet. ^-rScoutlag 
M'ptlDClpal toplo 6t 

fore tba Ooodlng Rotary club m i. . 
ing this week wtlb Walter Bsrrls. 
Bcoutinaster of the Rptaty'spoosor-

‘  toTllny twtwhoy eyf
thep d wltb Scoat- 

t o f  tatersBi
s to

groat extent tha Interest shown b y  
the Individual Scout 

Herbert West, Boy Soout execu
tive. was introduced by Harris. H a 
spoke of Scouting la. the district, 
noting the stmOarlty of 'Rotary and 
Scouting in tha IntenuUonal p ic
ture. Be said that U tha ideals and 
prtaclples of eacb were more o 
monly practiced the work of t2ia  
trmted Nations would be greatly 
simplified.

*|^ue Awarded

BACK FROM KANSAS 
F H ^  Oct: 4-M ra. R. K. Dll. 

llngham has. returned from a visit 
at Pomona, Kans. •

For new low rates and terms 
Hate Esst n , „ ,

Dealer Here
E. J. Wills. Robert C. Wills snd 

Henry L. Wills, owners of the Will* 
Motor company In Twin Falls, have 
received a plaque from the Nsah 
Uotor company for meeting require
ments under tha *'10-polnt'* Nsata 
dealer program.

The award wss made Wednesday 
night at a dinner at the Park hotel 
for employes of the Wllto Motor 
company. Employes received awsrds 
In the form of lapel buttons. Nash 
oftlclals attending the dinner In
cluded J. B. Kipp, assUtont tone 
mansger. and Raymond D. OsUa- 
Bher. district manager.

The plaque was the first to b e  
awarded to a dealer In this area.

BritaiuTakes 
^jm d^ eR oad ’ 
In New Views
By D B I ^ '^ C S B N S O E  
AF n m g a  A tM n  AaalyM

TlM British OoowrvaUve pwty%

L t n d u ^  U returaed to

log eipenaant with this poUUeal 
creod h u  pasMd bV ood the trial 
stage and that itbaa become an Im
portant uort of the country^ Ufa.

Only three oot o f  . 3.000 delegates
attending tba -------- ---------*
the ------------

Im^emented U and when the 
public ousted the soclalUta and gave 
the -torles" another chance. Tbe 
Utter are wistfully hopeful. If not 
erobenmtly optlmlsUc.

But strlklng.as Is this moderate 
swing to the left by the conserva
tives. It'd only part of an Intensely 
Interesting development. The con- 
servaUve Duly Telegraph said the 
other day that the socialist govern
ment had been forced by the eco- 
nomlc crisis to drop plans for furth
er natlonallutlon of industry for 
kt least a yesr.

Need Fresh Mwdste 
The paper added that there might 

not be any more natlonsllaatlon 
until the socialists had a  fresh man
date from the country, -nus report 
must be coupled with the fact that 
the Soclallat party platform. cslU 
lor nsUonallzstlon of only 20 per 
cent of Industry in any event.

Thus we find the conservative 
love to the left apparently being 

accomponled by a corresponding so
cialist concession to the right. In 
short, (he Indications are that Eng
land U maneuvering Into a middle- 
of-the-road position politically—a 
compromise which would seem lo 
suit present-day Ideas and Ideals of 
Britons exceedingly well.

North Side Tour 
Set for Monday

Vletoiy' aad American defense 
medals will.ba Issued and Informa* 
Uoa provided on the recent'open
ing In patty officer ratings In the 
regular navy Monday Ic Jenme.

Ooodlog and Wendell. 
CQM B d ^  T. Palmer, recruiter In 
charge o f  tba Twin FaUs navy re
cruiting station, said Saturday.

shone at U  a. m.. Ooodlng at 1 p. m. 
and Wendell at 3:30 p. m.

Palmer Indicated that an abund
ant supply of medals was on hand 
for all ax-oavy personnel.

Victor medau issued during the 
past week by the navy recrtUter 
went to James Carroll NlckoU, Buhl, 
and Claude Oliver Cox. Twin Falls.

HITLER
FREE

MOVING
Maywber* la 

America

UTAH—IDAHO—CALIF^NEV ADA—OREGON
BUUed. Efficient, Carcfol Moresrs. p»eklag. Moving, Btorage at 

U>w CotL

FORD Storage

DistinctiveCleaning!

Dothes must be templing 
and appetizing loo. Today 
—take inventory of • your 
wardrobe and send all soil
ed sannenls to us. We’U 
rejuvenate them . . .  de
liver them back to you like 
M W  Tcady to jrreet the new 
fall and winter seaaon.

PLEASE;
OrVE u s  34 HOURS NOTICE BEFORE YOU 
WANT YOUR FORS FROM STORAGE 
Due to the large.number of furs In our vaults 
a rd ou r  desire of giving you the best poulble 

t w -  PLEASE
PHONE OR NOTIFY US 2 i  HOURS AHEAD.

For the Best Always In :

d r y  c l e a n in g  — t r y

TROY NATIONAL
LA U N D ERERS &  D R Y  CLEA N ER S
TWIN FALLS

. E USE OP Vue clstapo 
OTJIW NAZI OmaALS-AIlSOLin^ELY FREBI Srad i^ ou n  eowl Onir «i» m lo r»<h miNU. »t «rm iniludt
whM Of ouf n(itin( ofleti Im rouf iiupcttioo, 
T. K. aAlKCT, Bo» 4 « .  M o Alto, Collf.

Boost in Bntterfat 
Reported for Herds

o o o D m o , D ot « - i M  Oooahu. 
Lincoln and Jerome Dairy Herd Im- 
provement assodaUoa,.unlt Ho. 1. 
reporu that 30 herds averaged over 
30 pounds o f  butterfat for tha past 
month.

Five of these herds averaged over 
40 pounds of butterfat for the 
month. The herds belong to Lyle 
Anderson, Clarence H. Boyd a _ -  
W. L, Hamilton, all WendeU: Purl 
O. Massey. Ooodlng, and Townsend 
and. Parks. Hagerman.

Traffic Fines
Payment of U  finaa for orcrtlme 

parking has been mada In Twin 
Falls city traffic court.

Paying fines of t l  aach vex* L. 
T . Schlffgen. Mra. B. Orlmm. B. A. 
Smith. Mrs. Jack Joalln. Homer 
Sabton. T. B. Bertie. Lois Martens. 
X.. B. Slmptoo, J. A. Bryant, Mrs. 
1*. H. PeiTlne, Beniy Jonaa. Z«. F. 
Taylor. W. WUUams. Mra. Broest 
Tucker' and Merle Hunt.

RSAD T n » WANT ADS.

Husband and Wife Agree!!
at least when it comes to 

Frazier’s Tailoring.
We excel in 

Custom Made Suita and Coats 
for  both Men and Women,

Precision made o f fine materials, 
all guaranteed to f it  

Eighteen price groups— One 
to fit any man’s pocket book.

A. C. FRA ZIER & SON
Custom Tailors 

122'/j Main Avc. South Phone 3G9
(OVER NEWDERItrS)

We can make a 
few more installa
tions this faU of

Coal and Oil Furnaces
BLAINE, CAMAS, LINCOLN AND GOODING

COUNTIES .

Call Ds and let tu estimate yoar rcqnireraents.

RODNEY REED
GOODmG, IDiUIO 

Phones 273J ahd 128W

Read Times-News Classified Ads

i  ’ ■ 1 E ?

B. J. WILLS 
ROBERT C. WILLS 
DENBY U  WILLS

CONGEATULATIONS TO

WILLS MOTOR COMPANY
BECEIVING THE NASH 10 POINT AWARD

, N '
A sa  MOTOns is proud to announce the award o f  the Nash 10 Point 

Select Dealer Plaque lo  tliis outstanding dealer.

To qualify for this svrard re(juires m eeting 10 standards which arc 
tljo highest in the industry today-encom passing e>-cry phsso o f  a 
dealer's scrvice lo  hia custom er-salcs, service, financial responsibtlity, 
business methods and the other qualifications d u cr ih ed  below.

advantage o f  these outstanding facilities. 
V isit their modern servico department stalTcd with factory-traincd 
tncclianicB.

A nd in their luxurious showroom , sco tlio c nding r

m obiles o f  the jear—the sensational Nash *'600'* and the distinguished 
Nash Ambastador.

You mnst see the Nash *‘ 600’* to realize how far  into the futnre 
this b ig  car takes yon today with econom y that means 25 to  30 milea 
on  a gallon at moderate highway speed . . . girdcr*«Uting tm itized 
bod y  and frame . . .  no squeaks, no rattles.

O nly Nash offers such headline developments as the Nash TPeather 
Eye Conditioned A ir System and the u n vcrtib le  Double B ed—an 
added feature.

D rop  in and get acqnointed with your Nash 10 Point Select D ealer. 
Y ou 'il agree with us they are fine people who do £ n e  w ork; -

THESE 10 POINTS OF ACHIEVEMENT MEAN YOU'U ENJOY THE FINEST SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERI
I.CAPITAl—Slrons rmanclal ttsmlinic !• proof lliai ihlt 
ouliundlnt dcalenhip Ii a iound builneu orRsnfution 
-ready to meet jour «uiomotl»e requlremenl* today 
sod Id the lomortow* lo come, 
a. rtOOt WAd-Yon’lI find sdniaate floor tpsee for 
jfBur eomrort lo «11 depannenlt-now ear*, uted car*, 
terciee. parti lod acceworUi.
» .  tOCAnON-Locaied for yoor eonrenleoce . . .  ewily 
•eeeatlbld from all Mctiou of the city.

, ^IDIHTJMCATION-Tho approved Naili .Ip, IdentlfiM 
thl. dealerihip at ihe liome of fine car* and friwidly 
service. Look for the dijlloetlvo J<Mh iifn.

5. APPIARANCt-From llie very fint sUnce yea’ll like 
ll.e look, of thli pro|re»lve dca1er*hlp. It’* Il(bu clean, 
attractive—■ place yen’ll be bappy to vUlL
6. URVICt-BrlDg year ear la for any acrvice yoe need. 
Here are factory^ralned mecbaolct. modem tool* and 
eqoipmenl to prevlds fut, tborough work on every, 
thloi from a laiaor adjnitoient to s major overhaol ea 
any make ear.
7. PM TS^nii it your heedinxarters. Ceteplete

*bowreom. Zi'i Isrce easDgb to avoid evercrewdloc. 4 • 
eipeclally detlined to penait yea to examine these flaa 
can from evetr u>|le.
ff. USID CM OllPlAr rACrnitU-YeaH likely find tb» 
BKdcmr yea wsnt at tbUNsab dealer... a iood . dean . 
ear that wUl lire yea asny allea of driving plMtsra. 
And yen eanlook it over ia toatfeit In the s tneth*

IrreeerdedlaibeN
a.»riw CAS IHOWROOM-EumlM the new Na*h 
-600- and Um new Nath Ambsmdor In the apadeas

Xhii anna net only that the Aeceaatlaa Oepattaaot 
is modem and well erssnlxed, bat that aU iransictieBa 
with eostomsrs will be handled la  a baslaesslike war.
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C h u r c h -  C i r c l e  
P l e d g e  S u p p l i e s  

T o  W o r l d  G r o u p
TMrowliMii -m n  h M  DuBvUy 

y .  ^  tt>» d rd w  ttt ttw
t n s t t e q a o u o t ______ _______ _____
n p p lin  vtkM> Un BipUst - i c w a  
taav» pMnd to Um WotM Owmrtl 
or CbtUUiD W w na. S>di ctrtl* Its (ptote ud maM pUm 
to h»T* u »  conmbQUons m d jr  for 
•blpBMnt OD Not. T.

v m u  Abbott ctrcte ratt ta 
XDoS vttb M n. R . o .  Dood. Mr*. 
C W «  W . Otttfer pmW Kl « t  the 
bus&UM MSSiw is  Um atMSt* ot 
tb* prwldtot. A p n «n m  w  pr*> 
Mated tmdcr Uw mncUoa ot Urv 
TVf H*an. who wn««*d ccrUb atelo&UT pubUcAUoM kad kdvtsed Ibt croup oa tb« best «my to UUUw 
ths aiatirUl In Ui«mTbo w n t n  dcvoM U t*_________ot the ftltemooD to While Crou wwfc. »llh MTi. Victor Ooertna dJ. netlnc. &tn. U. V. MlUi tad Mr*. J. K. Adklna usbtcd Ih* huUn la Mrrtac

Oda McGhee’s Wedding 
Solemnized In Jerorde

Vktor Smtrlck. It w»s . _ 
th«t a •peclU tn««Unc vlU b t  held 
ftom 10 » . m. to 4 IX. m. on Oct. 9 
ftl tbe Baptist bunc«lo« at vtitch 
time the women will work on their 
guot* lor the WtUte-Cnu coniribu>

Tho Wlaeman circle alio did 
Whlta Crau work at Its meetlnc at 
the home ol Mr*. U  W. Roulh. Mn. 
Sdlth Carlton aerrtd the retresh- 
mtnta. Mrs. Ilarrey no>-d c*ve the 
deroUonal addrttts, and the buM> 
aeu  lONtlng was conducted by Mre. & a. Oiuebnon. leader o f  the circle.

The Scco Hunt circle met at ihe 
home o( Mrs. Arnold Kenned; with 
Mra. Harold lActey In charse ot the 
program which dwU wllh -Home 
and BviaftUim.' M n. Paasy Klnss* 
burr |tT* the detoUonals. Mrs. 
IHeodosla Ooxea wa* aKMtated 
Christian chairman and Mrs. W. A. 
rarle ; wtU be the Ubimrtan. Mrs. 
Kennedy aerrtd rtfrtohmeau, «a< 
•Iswd bjr M n. L w r Carter.

»  •  «  

Calendar
‘Hm U. 8 . acd 8. club aeeU ni 

has b«ea postponed t n a  Wedata* 
<UTUnUOct.l».

k Um  heoa ot M n.

ItM  aonpUaUtt chib hiacheon
v m  bo St U:l& P A . iXMKiay at Uie 
R ocoM n hotel.

•  •  #
B to  bridto p u t7  win b« 

held at T p A . Wtdntaday tai the 
VeasUaa zoom ot ttn B ks has.

«  »  »
Oommnalty Z*dlca Aid «UI meet 

M  tbo chtnch at l l  a n .  'ixtesday 
tor a no*bestMi hmchtoa aad quut* 
lat.

»  »  «L
HAMSBH. O ct 4-lA U w ah  chib 

Will meet at th* horn* ot Loreae 
UnldCT Ttttsday.

Word Arrives on 
New York Rites 
O f Wendell Girl

WENDELL. Oct. <—From Bing* 
hamion. N, y „  hnve comc Uie de
tails or the weddlns of Merle Ro- 
holt, (lauahtrr of Mr. nnd Mrj. 
RajTOond RohoU. nnd Otorgc J. 
Afarlan. Blnghacnton. The merrlnge 
was performed Friday evenlnB, Sept. 
19. wllh Elder Rexford O. Snow of 
the Latter Dny Saints bmnch of 
Binghamton ofdclntlnB.

The bride chose lor her wedding 
eniemble a llRhi Rmy Kabardino 
suit wllh black nnd while ucrsso- 
ttts. She u-ore an orchid corsage. 
Helen Afarlan. slsler of the brlds- 
Kroom. In a light blue suit with 
black and pink acc<».sorles was maid 
ot honor. Her corsace was of pink 
rosebuds. Best man was Newman 
Hagoplan. cousin of the bridegroom.

After the ceremony the coiiple lefl 
on a wedding trtp to Nlagivrft PalLi 
and Canada. Before returning to 
Blnghunton they wUl visit In Wen* 
deU with Uie brtde’s parents.

Mrs. Atarlan Is a gradualo v. . . .  
WeadeU high school. Dtirtnt the 
war she oerred ta the WAD and 
since then has been employed In 
Btagbanton.

«  «  «

Legion Sponsors 
New Dance Club

A new dance club will be formed 
this fall by Uje Twin Palls Amer
ican Legion auxlllarj-, Mrs. Isabel 
Robertson, president, aimounced 
Saturday.

IXirtng the tall and winter . . .  
» .  a  series ot seml-formal dances 

a «  to be held at Legion hall.
Membership in the new organlsa- 

Uoo will be available to members 
ot the American Legion as well as 
the auxUlary. although U will be ne* 

r to limit the number ot tick- 
Id. Mrs. Robertson said.

JEROME. Oct. 4-Oda McOhee. 
daughur o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. E  
McOhed  ̂became Uie bride ot Rob
ert A. Rulm. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kulm. at a serrlce performed 
last Sunday at the home ot the 
bride's p « tn U ” by the'Rev. R. A. 
Hartwell, pastor ot the Church ot 
ChrUt.

The bride was dressed in a gray 
suit wUh black accessories and car
ried a corsage ot pink camaUons 
and white rosebuds. Her sister. 
Juanita McOhee. was bridesmaid 
snd wore a black and whlt« UffeU 
dress and a corsage of yellow ros«> 
buds.

Ralph Hurd was best man. Fol* 
lowing the wedding a recepUon was 
held. ArdlUi Petree was ta charge 
of arrangementn and the guest 
book. ...................

The couple left Immediately after 
the wedding for Pocatello. They will 
make their home on a farm north* 
east ot Jerome. Both Kulm and his 
bride attended Jerome schools.

A mbcelloneous sliower for Mrs. 
Kulm prior to her wedding was glv* 
en by Melba Kulm at the John 
Kulm home. Contest games were 
played wlU) honors going to Alice 
OorreLi. Norma Church, Leonore 
Allyn (tnd Juanita McOhee.

Club Tea  Fetes 
Senior Member

U n :- H m  North vU) t&terUla 
at »:M  p. m.

«  •
U m  VTA ezecuUT* board ot the 

Blektl school v ia  aictt at a p  m. 
Monday at Um  sebooL 

«  «  •
Tht Usator chib wilt meet at Uie 

boBM o f  M n. Joha Warns at a;SO 
p. m. Wedaesday. Mr*, a  P. Laird 
wlU bo Uie Kucat speaker.

ar« utctd to attend tbo meetlai of 
the pro-schoo) PTA at * p. m. TUe*- 
^  la toe Idaho Power auditor- 
turn.

•  ♦  »
■nie FTA council wlU nett at ? : «  

PA. Monday at Uie hoot ot Mia. 
Ralph ZUlott. m  JackMo street, 
Instead ot la th« Idaho Pow«r audl* 
torum.

«  «  •
Tlie vomea's couaeU of Uie Pint 

OirisUan church wUl meet ta tho 
chuich ptrkn at a:SO pm. 
day. M n. Mary Stafford wUJ t«Q 
of her receat trtp to Rome, ftaly.

m  t o t  faU meeUnc of Uie Blue 
U k «  ^ulevard chjb wUl be held 
at the home of Mrs. R, K. Oom- 
moas (U a:30 PA. Wedaesdax. Mr*, 
a  & Sweet Is asslstaat hostee*. tn-

stallaUon of officer* will be held. 
♦  ♦  *

 ̂ KINO HILL, O ct 4-There will 
be a corered*dlsh dinner at the 
community church at l p. m. Sun
day. Dr. aibson. PltUburgh. Pa  ̂
— be the speaker.

«  «  «
The Torious meetings of. the cir

cles ot the Methodist WSCS have 
been announced. Circle eight meets 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the home ot 
Mrs. r . A. Skinner. 353 ElRhlh av 
nue norUi; circle icn meet.'? nt 
p. m. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Ray York. eS7 Second avenue 
mtat; circle eleven meets at 8 p  m. 
\Nednesday at the home o f  Mrs. H. 
O. Iia)-es. 360 Blue Lakes boule
vard. The other circles will meet 
onThumlay: circle one at 1:30 p, m 
In the church parlors for luncheon; 
circle two at 2 p  m. at the home ot 
Mrs. Julius Schlike, UM Fourm 
avenue east: circle three for 1:30 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. T. P. 
^Vamer. 1337 Tenth avenue east; cir
cle four at 2;30 p. m. at the home 
or ^  Harold Olbbs, west o f  city: 
circle five at 3:30 p. m. at the homo 
of Mr*. C. H. Stinson. 410 Fourth 
avenue cu t ; circle six at 1: «  p. m. 
at t ^  home of Mrs. EX R . Sparkman. 
633 Fourth avenue west; circle seven 
a t l : lS p m , f o r ...............................

Mrs. Joe RuUierford, a long-time 
member of the Blue Lakes Boule
vard club, was honored at an In
formal tea at the home of Mn. R. 
E. Commons given by Uic women In 
the club.

Pink and white raws centered 
the teji table which was IlglUed by 
pink topers and set wlUi sUver and 
cn-stal appointments. Mrs. C. E. 
Sweet and Mrs. Rutherford presid
ed at the table.'The entertainment 
for the attomoon was a guessing 
contcst. PriMs went to Mrs. A. E. 
Francis. Mrs. 0. Q. Kelly. Mrs. 
Rutherford and M n. E. B. KaU. A 
gift was presented to Mn. Ruth
erford by the guuts.

«  «  «  

Guests of Guild 
Meet With Group

Tho Senior guild of Uie Church 
ot the Brethren met Thuiaday 
afternoon at the home of M n. Vem 
Mellon. Three guests who were 
present for the meeting were the 
Rev. W. O. Neff and daughter, Dor
othy, and Dale Holloway.

Mrs. n oy d  Holloway led the devo- 
Uonals. and Mrs. Lawrence Murphy 
conducted the business meeting, 
which included reports by M n. L. L. 
McOottln, secretary, and Mrs. Earl 
HQiloway, treasurer.

A card wishing quick recovery 
was sent to M n. Olenn Hempleman. 
Spokane. Wash., who has been 111 
for some time. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Melton and her 
daughter. Tho women worked on 
dlth towels and pot holden during 
toe sewing period which followed 
toe meeUng. They wlU meet next 
on Nov. 0 with Mrs. Lloyd Nichol
son. ,

Health Program 
Planned by P T A  

During Meeting
HANSEN. Oct. 4—"T o further edu* 

cation through the provlsloD o f  an 
Ideal healUi set-up in the Hansen 
schools." was the project ad<^tcd 
by the PTA at its t in t meeting 
of the year. Mrs. A. J. Prior con
ducted the meeting and m d  the 
committee appointments o f  M n. 
Rolph Slmmon.v hot lunches: Mrs. 
Ho\*-ard Hill, program: Mrs, Mark 
Hill, social: Mrs. Sam Wiseman, 
magazine: Mrs. Charles Prior, pub- 
Ucltor, and Harold Miller, box aocUL 

Mrs. John Bennett was a p p l ie d  
to work out detslls of a room mother 
plan which has been adopted.

The prognm featured a  paael 
discussion of "W hat!  expect from a 
health program In my school." Par- 
UclpanU were Naaetto Atmeat. a 
high school pupil: Dtaaa K aa«. a 
grade school pupU: Mr*. Oaorga 
Bennett, a moUier; Mrs. Mary Aaa 
Knight, a school nurse, aad Mrs. 
Charles Sharp, a teacher.

Ray King pbyed two vloUa num- 
ben  accompanied by Ueae Free
stone. Kimberly. Hoets for the ove- 
nlng were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
MUler. Mr. and M n. Frank John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ershel Frmhm and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett.

♦ ¥ ♦

Women T ry  Quilts
UNITY, Oct. 4 -T h e  openlnt so

cial of Uie MIA Relief society was 
held Tuesday afternoon at tho ward 
halt. QiUlUng InstrucUons w«ro giv
en to the young mothen ta the 
group who experimented with put
ting quilts on frames, with tying 
them, and quilting.

Other members, wllh more ex
perience In quilting, made a  Urge 
quilt, sewed blocks, and embroider- 
ed towels for their coming baxaar. 
A plate luncheon was served tnr the 
execuUve officers.

Fomnier Resident 
Tells Betrothal

B A lLSr. OeL 4 ~  Harriet Jsaa 
Kltnthr. a  fooaer BaUey girl and 
d u th ttr  o t  U r. aad M n. t . j , 
XUagltr. m v  tMldlac la Boise, has 
w w qacod  her forthcomlni aiar- 
rtsft to Robert O . Season, Daven- 
port. Wash.

Miss inintler. v h o  attended Hal
l o  nada aad hlgb acbools, grada- 
at«j tn m  Bolaa high school aad 
attaaded a BIbla scmlnaiT la U » 
•art. ^  made a  good record as a 
Rad Cross 'worker la the Europeaa 
Uicatcr durtai Worid war n . aad U 
«  preaeat encaUva seoetan 
Um  ABMtleaa Rad Cross m BoU.

Oeasoa U amployed by Uie Padflo
M  ot Um  Amerlcaa NaUoaa] Red 

Cross as a  special field tvpreseaU- 
Uve tor first aid, water safety aad 
McMeat prnaetiea.
• Tha weddlag Is plaancd tor Uie 
Bear tutuxa.

Honor Birthda
bavlWLER. O ct 4—Mrs. Dan 

■ad Mr*. Beryl Wright gave a party 
wedaeaday honorlat Saadn Davis 
and Speacar Wright oa  their birth
day aaalwsartaa. Tha guuts met 
ot tha homa ot the Wrights.

Parents of Girl 
T e ll Engagement
Mr. and Mn. J. M. Anderson hava

Groups in Filer 
Schedule Events

R ZSR . Oct. i -S e r a n l ersata of 

^  algbt, U »
n i « r . ^  have as guest sneaker Mr*. 
M « y  ^ o r d .  Twin

recent.trip to Italy.

tfatighlar, Arieoe, to Calvta H. MUsr, 
•on of ^  E. Miller, Westsrvflle. 
Nebr. The dato for the vedd lu  
haa not yet bean set.

Aaderson U a frsduato of 
Twin Palis high school. Mmerirad- 
uated from Westennna high sehod 
aad attaaded Wesleyan university 
at-Ltacola. Nebr.

Both Miss Aadersoa aad MlUer 
are employed at Uie Idaho Egg Pro* 
dneen assodaUon ta Twin Palls.

Thovghiful Covrf9$hs

POUCE ESCORTS for f»- 
narab, o f  both Ihe lowly and 
♦ha groat, ara ilgnjnesnt 
daturas o f  our democrstJo 
way o f  (Ifa end llluitrsta tha

X faRty o f  American 
sarvenh.

THE CUSTOM, oUervad by many paople, of drWng to 
♦ha curb and weHing for tha funaral procsttlon to pats, 
marfa ♦Kalr tliteata ratpact for  fha barasvad family and 
for ♦hosa who have pattad on.

TWIK FALLS MORTUARV 
.W iee* » i .  •. ettMMiui)

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley PniUlpi

FARM
LOANS

N o Commitsums 

Loflf Tanat— 4 %
Friaitdly Strvie*
Prompt aoslnts

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT 

CORP.
IBS Main Ave. North Pbeae :44S 

TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

tboaa tatamtad. A it a  BaMaa^ 
ordM ttn trom Twin aOs v U  tiir* 
nlsb ttM mosia.
.  A  nmmaca sale haa been ached-
ulad ftc .O ct  »  at Um  Legkn haD 
by th al4C kn  amriBair az4 tha 7  
Tem cM s.

to train
FaDdsyataeaaMfaooIdaTate 
aU the yoimsrtersl And vni%  
tbe time to  start pUao Uiibm 
fee your boy o tp r i.

W beaeboppinsfertberiibk 
planot see tin  new Tntlitair 
Spbettea. TlMee fiae piaaosi 
tbou|b modestly prwtd, offer 
many original featorts that Bska 
for rich toee and depeodaUe 
eervtce. Tbe ideal iMtTuntntl far 
your dtild to p ls j. la  a cboioa 
of new desigos.

*Tnvestment  ̂ ta PleaamV* 
Next ta OrphesB Tbcalia

THE

eon with Mn. C. A. Elred, northwest 
M city, and circle nine at 3 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Harriet Hoag. 833

C o le m a n  
JUnOMAlIC HEATING
COIEMAN DESIGNED THIS 
n O O t FURNACE FOR YOU

NO#A$lMlNTNnon)_sit,
B w a ih  toe Floor. Works wiib or 

clMa. tmoktless.

V YOO LIKE TO TME ir EIST
Ken’s toe ided hestlnc me^Md for
C xt boms. jBSt start the (m a w  

the fall aad let it CO. Then'e aa 
<ilrt7 loel to csRT. ao ashes to clean
—  ---------------Sol A advoan iba

la'k lew  tad  eoa^

Safrtr For Baby And 
« OEM K W  "WO Comfort For YouHave nor* ttma to pisp vlih pose

« h M n a J »  t e .  I «  i y m g .  F r e d . C oh n ion  H a n  D o n n 't  l>aKlc c t

Kiey am stt, kit Mt«* »ok toe Heat" pria^ pota the'heat

S I M M O N S
I’ l l M H IM ; h k ATING CO.

"Of Course 
I Can Make It"

YOU’RE not afraid of 
ehort-notice dates this 
fall! Because you’re well- 
stocked in clean, fresh- 
looking clothes . . .  inex
pensively dry c le a n e d  
here!

For Quality Cleaning
You’ll Alwa>n B« S«llstied at

O jd ia K lf ,
J r  Cleaners SI>qet.Cleauers SJfqers

rwm FAU.S buhl

IIRSWOP A \

Flaring Backs! Big Sleeves! Hoods! 
New Longer Lengths! Grand Colors!

The scason’a changing faehiona make a new coat a 
“ must” . , ,  and tho Mayfair Shop solves your problem 
smartly and at low coat» too. Take your choice of a. 
irrand selection of styles Jn all wool fabrics, the most 
popular fall colors.

T oot Maytatr stocks thoee names 
you kaov and have relied on for 
so long tacludta* CailTomla Ramb- 
ler. CailfonxU stroller. SporOelgh 
aad maay. many others.

All the new colors for this ne« 
season artfully Utlored of co . 
verU, gabardines, suedes, fleeces 
snd others ta both plata styles 

them

Priced Frorfi

$25-00 to $65-00
Fur Trirag From

$79-60 to $110.00

SW ® I>
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Council Names ■ :
• Bids For H^me 

For Gamp- Fire
RUPBtr. Oct> i-<ConitrueUon of 

l^ n ew 'b cm # u d  aaetlac h*U ,for 
Ktoldoka ooimty Oimp R n  -airti 
vlU bagta ben wIUiIq Uur next few 
v w U  eeeoKllnc to ptau niado br 
the couotr Cunp rira oaundl at »  
seetlBC thU VMk.

l t »  croup Uutnicted tbe tnilM. 
t&t ccmmtttee. beaded by the Jtm. 
James R. Crowe, to bare floor pUna 
d n im  aad. It pcsilble, ready for 
appronl at tba sext ooudcU oeettDS 
to be beld TXieaday at the Qtam- 
ber o f  ODomeree rooou. - 

M  a  weU-*tt«oded raeettof. tbe 
KroQp dlKtused varloua t y p «  o f  
buildlnct aad heard ettlmatM on 
tbe costa. It v u  leanted Uut cotU 
a n  about the aame for a franje, coa> 
Crete block or quonaet-type »t«el 
structure. Srtlautea oo  a 30 by 60 
foot biUMtng ranted from about 
««.«00 to «SMO. depeodtns oa the 
various fcaturea to be Included In 

. tbe intertor. After the floor plana 
a n  approred. theM will be (ub- 
mlUM for definite eatlaatea and 
action wUl then be taken. No da- 
cUlon baa been made yet as to tbe 
type o f  building.

Mra. Kenneth Henderson, chair
man, reported that tbe councU has 
a W )  tn cash, plus a lltUe over 
*100 In material pledges for tbe 
building and she pointed out that 
plans would hare to be mode to 
raUe the balance o f  the building 
money. The fund available now was 
ratstd throughout the county by 
the Rupert Wcmtn’a club. Another 
•IJOO may be needed.

PlTo Camp Plre groups are n 
actlre la the county and it 
hoped to Increase this as rapidly 
leaders can be obtained. The new 
buJJdlng wUl serre as a meeting 
place for all groupa and It will 
contain an auditorium, meeting 
rooms and kitchen. The site for the 
b ^ t n g  was donated by Mrs. Jen 
e h  Sawyer.

Movie Actress 
O f Old Films 

Will Be Guest

•!(>

Ux^ Jack Ritchey, the former 
Wanda Bawley of silent movie fame, 
ta to be the guest speaker at the 
nmcheoo meeting of the Twentieth 
^ntury club to be held at 1 p. m. 
Monday at the American Legion 
haD. Mrs. Ritchey will UU of ex
periences In the early dsy movie 
c ^ « y  and wlU give some personal 
detalla about the stars of the silent 
pictures.

Mrs. Ritchey Is best known for 
her iDle of Peg in the fUm “Peg 0 ‘ 
My Heart." to  her honor Mra. Alan 
Duvall, accompanied by Mrs. C. p. 
Durall. will sing the movie’s title 
song, which recently has been re
vived as one of the most popular 
songa of the day. .

Mrs. LllUs Qrabam has planned 
the program, and Mrs. Marlow aienn 
Is arranging the decorations.

♦  ♦  • 

Shamrock Group, 
Selects Leaders

An election o f  officers was held 
at the recent assembly meeting of 
me Sttiamrock group. M n. ArJey 
a ^ t o s o n  was elected president; 
Mrs. Bloabam. secretary-treasurer. 
and Mrs. tesUe Mclnturf. mporter. 
Mrs. Mclnturf. tbe retiring preal- 
dent, conducted the roeetlng.

It was decided that the basement 
room of tbe school will be pointed 
and repaired for use as a recrea- 
Uonal room for the children. Plana 
w en made for a covered-dlah 

to be held Nov. 7 at the

Velva BIsckham announced the 
program which Included a roclta- 
tlon roUUed “ImlUUoni.- by Shar- 
«J  Mclnturf, a skit with Patty 
H o w ^  LeBoy Dean. Gary Bates. 
BlU Dean and Carl PUlmoro par- 
tWpatlag. a rtciuuon by Kenneth 
Bates, a pUso solo by Either Davis, 
a reclUtlon by lAon  Bltts, and a 
« 8 i ^  -Romeo and JuJIet,- 
5  Walton and Mr*. Mclnturf. 
Concluding tbe program a quartet 
composed of Jack Codat and How
ard. Harold and Jack Waller aang 
severai numbers.

Wedding Shower
A nd Dance Held 

For' Newlyweds
UNITY. O ct 4-M rs. Dale Mun

son, the former Ula Harris, daugh* 
Ur or Mr. and Mra. t .  E. Harris, was 
honored with a wedding shower and 
dance given at the ward hall. Mus
ical numbers were presented during 
dance Intermissions, and refresh
ments wbre served to the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Munson are Uvlng in 
Burley for a short time before their 
departure for Preston, where Mun. 
ton will be employed.

Women Gather
A t  Meetings of 

Council Groups
CouncU groups of the First Ohrls- 

Uon church held their meeUngs on 
Thursday. Group one met at the 
home of Mr*. John Bevercombe. 
Mr». L. L. Peterson conducted the 
business meeting and also led the

TIBES^NEJVS,' TWIN jPALLS, IDAHO

BPW Plan Future With 
Broadcasts and Dinner

*nia Twin rails Bttslneei and Pto- 
feastonal Womans club win join 
with lU slstar orgfolntlons during 
the next saren day* to the nation- 

ea of Btulness Wom
en's week bonortnf Amertcan career 
women.

President B any a  Uruman, _  _ 
mcnaga to tbe Katlooal ftderatlon 
o f  Buslneu aad P r o f f -------------

was directed by Mra. c. P. Bowles. 
Mra. Peter CorUon and Mrs, A1 
Hankins served the refreshmenU.

Mrs. Uoyd Mason conducted the 
meeting of group two which was 
held at the church. Mrs. E. V. Cum
mins gave the devoUonsls and Mrs. 
Lee Oates had charge of the lesson. 
Mrs. W. T. Moore was hostess for 
the afternoon.

M n. C. D. Tliomua entertained 
group three. The business meeUng 
was conducted by Mrs. Alfred Pet
ers; Mra. Earl Miller lead devoUon- 
als, and Mrs. W. L. Goodman direct
ed the lesaon. Mra. L. V. Davidson 
assUted Mis. Thomas In serving tbe

en's dubi. bat taken tbe opportunity 
to pralsa the woouti for tbe part 
they played In winning tbe war and 
for tbelr current activities to win 
tbe peace. He added. ‘UlirDugb my 
long experience In government 1 
have come to bavt a great reepwst 
for the Influence American women 
exert to better their commtmlty, 
their sute and their nation.” 

Adopting as their theme. "We 
ace Tomorrow,”  the buslneu 

women throughout tbe cotmtry will 
rwlew during the week those rlghU 
which they have gained In the past: 
suffrage, freedom of action and the 
choice of occupation: and wlU look 
to their goals for the future: equal 
pay and equal opportunity. Suffrage 
was granted to women 35 yean ago 
following 18 years of aglUtlon.

Today women face the same strug
gle In their effort# to achieve equal 
pay for companble work. 
seven aUtes have passed equal pay 
laws since Michigan led the way In 
1918. The business women believe 
that for women, married or single, 
who work to support themselves and 
othera, equal pay Is a  right, and like 
all rights, It Involves responslblllUes. 
The challenge that such responsN 
bliltles create wlU be one of the 
major points In the discussions held 
during National' Business Women'i 
week.

Helen Smith, president of the Good' 
ing Business and Professional Wom
en and radio chairman of the aute 
organisation.

Monday night the Twin Falls or- 
ganlnUon will meet at the Baptist 
bungalow for dinner. Mrs. Prankle

Luncheon was acrved by Mrs. Dale 
Bowman to group four. Mrs; Albert 
Wegener had charge of the meeting, 
and Mrs. Ralph Bogar gave the de- 
votlonola. Mrs. Horace Turner led 
me_dlscus8lon of "Committed Unto

Mrs. Amos Read and Mrs. Charles 
Sleber were hostesses to grout) five 
at the homo of Mrs. A1 Nye. The 
business meeting was directed by 
Mrs. Kenneth Poe and Mra. Prank
f in g e r  led Uie devotlonals. Mrs. President Madison was the first 
Mark Croncnberger presented the President afUr George Washington 

to nvlve Thanksgiving.

Duncan-Clifton 
Marriage Takes 

Place A t  Home
BUHL, Oct. 4—Betty Duncan and 

Ralph Clifton were married at the 
home of the bride's parenu on north 
Eleventh atreet at an afternoon ser
vice Wednesday, O ct 1. The »ln- 
gle ring ceremony was read by the 
Rev. H. C. Bever, pastor of tha 
Buhl ChrltUan church In the pres
ence of the families of the couple 
and guests.

The bride was dressed In a 
of royal blue wool crepe and wc 
coraage of white roses.

Present at the wedding were Mra. 
Haiel Clifton, Mr. and Mrs, John 
Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jennings 
and son, Robert, Mrs. Elvin Konlcek, 
of Twin Falls, Emma Slaughter and 
Wnj-ne Duncan.

The couple will make their home 
on the Castleford road near' Buhl, 
where CUfton Is engaged In farm 
Ing.

Alworth, prealdent of < tb i Idaho 
Buslneaa and Professional Women, 
will nport at tbls meeting on the 
activities and dlacusslona that were 
held at the national board meeting 
at Prencb tlek . tod. '

Three praaldenta of tbe state or
ganisation have been from Twta 
Palls: Marr Doblnsoo in IB39. IteUa 
McCoy la U39. and Mr*. Alworth 
at present. Tbe local club of Busl
neu and Pz«<esalonal Women had lU 
beginning tn 1018 whra an organ- 
lutlon known as the Business Wom
en's ssaodatloo was formed. Iiv 
in s  affiliation was made with the 
National Buslneu and Professional 
Women's club.

Through the years the club has 
spotisored many activities for the 
enjoyment o f  tbe community and 
has always abown interest and par
ticipation In worthwhile clvlo proj
ects and tbe advancement of Twin 
nuis‘ women ta business and the 
professions.

Fannie Amey is president of the 
Twin Falls club. Her officers are 
Mrs. Edith Graham, f in t vice presi
dent; Bessie Carlson, second vice 
president; Mrs. Vida Raines, ra- 

Shultz,

Tbe newly InsUtated Hslley Bethel of Jobs Danchters will be led by 
Edith EdmUUn. UaUey. senior princess, left; MarUnne Slerriek, Belle
vue. hoQored qneen. center, and Jahaaa BUnkenshlp, Picabe, Jraler 
prineeM, at right These glrU and tbelr assUting officen were ta- 
slalled at a ceremony held Saturday, Sept. 21. al tbe Masenle tf-mple in 
Hall*y. (Crabtree photo-itaff engravlngl

TONIGHT

BASIL RATHBONE
 ̂ with lUNE DUPREZ

This perfeet botJar knew his place 
-ev en  when a ahipwrock forced 
him into an unexpected role.

Tliutra Salld on Ui* Air

KLIX 7:30 P.M.

A  Glamour Portrait is an Ideal 
When

Taken by Gus Kelker

KELKER FOTO SHOP
“ The Beat in Photography‘s 

Fidelity Bank Bldgr. Twin Falls

Delegates Given 
For Oregon Meet

QOODINO, Oct. i — Mr. W. 0. 
Webb and Mrs. Ethel Nelson were 
named delegates from the Gooding 
Methodist church to attend the 
conference o f  the Women's Society 
of Chrbtlan Service to be held at 
Baker. Ore., at the regular meet
ing of the local group Wednes
day.

Mrs. Emmett Kelly, president, 
conducted the meeUng. The groiip 
voted a U  donaUon to the Girl 
Scout drive for funds. The resigna
tion of Mrs. William J. Hudsofi, 
secreUry o f  mlulonary, educalion 
and supply work, was accepted and 
Mn. Gladys Havllsnd was named 
to that office. Plans were begun 
for the annual harvest festival to 
be held Nov. 1. and commltteea

ere appointed.
Mrs. Elton Oabome conducted the 

devotional period, her topic being 
“ Over the HUls of Tomorrow." Mrs. 
Otto SchUd, sr., who had charge of 
the program, gave a resume of the 
life of Evangeline Booth and her 
great works with the Salvation 
Army. She told of the IncldenU 
«hlch led to her decision to enter 
that field of work.

The hostess group Included Mrs. 
RUey F. Smith. Mra. Alice Reynolds 
and Mrs. Nancy Mitten.

Couple Travels 
T o  Visit Home 

After Wedding
Mr. nnd Mrs. LcRoy Bickford nre 

honeymooning in Colorado ond 
Kansas following their marrUse 
Sundoy, Sept. 31. at the CiirlsUim 
porsonage. The Rev. Mark C. Cron- 
enberger offlelaied at the afternoon 
sen’Ice.

Mrs, Bickford, the former Lenora 
Hudeloon. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard nudelson. wore a powder 
blue ault with matching accessories 
and carried a corsage of white 
nations for her wedding. She 
attended by Mrs. Betty Mayo, sUter 
of the bridegroom. Mrs. Msyo, 
drewed In a black and whlt« suit, 
also carried a carnation corsage.

BIls Hudelaon, brother of the

•quatnUi
____  ter
*<hrhmemlM ffUiim M SO(X  

Ov Hum* ••riilil

■“...'•mm

tt Omck lri( t4i»« btri

bride,.was best man. A recepUon 
at the Kudelson home followed the 
wedding.

Bickford la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bickford, HoUon, Kans. 
The couple will visit with his par- 
enU while on their honeymoon trip.

Welker-Bledsoe 
M arriage Rites ■

, Held Yesterday
The wedding o f  'Sroana Welker 

and Kenneth Bledsoe w a i. pre
formed at 10 a. m. Saturday at the 
Baptist pazaonage wltb the R«t. 
Herman O. Rice reading tbe cere- 
mony. Tha only guesta were a few 
friends and the members of- tbe

Tbe bride U the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Welker, who reside 
nortbeaat o f  the city. She graduated 
from high school in Long Beach, 
Waab., and haa lived in Twin Palls 
for one year.

Bledsoe la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boy L . Bledsoe, m  Shoshone

Dinner Is '
KA1X2?,'Get:' 4

tnnim aaiy with »  -Dntdt-'l 
dinner at tbe .
The guests were
Thunderblrd staff, liba;-.'Awobiai 
waa preeented wltb a  ofaaMatu'.pta. 
^  a birthday oard ilfBad 
those present, •

street north. Be la a IMO tsmdoat* 
of the high school ts  ^rtafttald; 
Mo., .and attended ^vingfiald  «oU' 
lege before he entered tht anttf. 
He Is now employed sm labccatety- 
technician at tha Uedleat Art»- 
buUdlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Bledsoe will maka' 
thelr home In Twin Tails,

Put Idaho Monty to Work in Idaho!
Intura with

■  Put Ida

I f e nd Em ire
SAFE SOUND CONSERVATIVI

A«t«, U ^ k r , Befgtsrr.. R e b ^  FlMtw lawtSNCe

MICHIGAkT uLB

lA
1

n n o u n c i n ^
The opening o f the

KMT-N-STITCH Shoppe
Featuring an excellent line of yarnn and hook
ed rugs. Also complete stock of needles and 
instruction books. Free knitting instruction 
will be given.

Phone 1760 214 Shoshone St. East

No soap scwf̂ ind no soap'TaainQ IVEL suds 1^ sfocldngs 
sheener-looidng...lovelier

^ & 5 7  fimfsoapiffahBs/
mlnLclB-worklng new Colgiie-PalmoUve-PMt mdii keeps 

II I rj j  stocWogisIioewlooklngandfresher-coloredbecauseitleaves 
no cloudy soap scum sUcklng to threads, Vel does away with 
soap-fading too! Keep your legs sleek aod eyecatching by 
keeping your stockings sheorer-Iooking with VeL 

Vel U an entirely new and different suds. . .  There’s absolute- 
ly nothing else like It on the inarket!

MILD TO BANBBl Vel U an entirely new and different 
suds' that Is completely neutral ,  ,  .  contains no alkalll

UNITED STATES STEEL

VEl cuts ^  ^ 
dishwashing time
In hflff! OhheMf gfauwarB 
gitam without 
wiping!
A ljir  wuW n*. Jurt il iu ,
dishes. Even jlaasware dries 
sparkllngdear without tin) »•
waatlng: w lplnr. for  Vel 
leavea no soap  acum  or  
atreaky aim to poUab away.
Cuts grease faster, more com- 
P j s ^  than aoap. Leaves no 

rin» to K nib ou t 
Vel cleans dishes cleaner 
than aoap and aaves up to 
baUyour dlahwaahlnrtunel*

Brighter!—More Style-Conscious

GIRLS’ COATS
Girls coats are smart!—Newl Î ovely soft suede fitted 
styles with graceful tie belts to show off slender 
waists! Fine for school—fine for best Kelly, red, 
nude and aqun. -4 i  
Size 7-14 ......................................... .......... 1 4 *

New Look on a BudgeU

G IR L S ’ C O A T S

16.75

moulding yokel 100% soft I  
fleece with Interlining. Oamel.fl 
blue, red and keUy. Bita 7-14.

WonderfBl Gay CelorsT

GIRLS’ SUITS -

12.75
Clever new itylea with that 
•'big sUter- loolcl Dressmaker 
and tailored; skirts are plain 
or pleated. Colors to match 
or contrast with the Jsckets.

They*ra Expensive Alnt

GIRLS’ COATS

12.75
Here's soft fleece with tha 
new shoulder line for 8 to 
Oer-sl Deeply pleated backa 

' are accentuated with trim 
half bells, too. Red, kelly, 
blue, beige.

f f l l l E V S
v a l u e s  s p e a k  l o u d e r  t h a n  w o r d s

Girls! Jaun*7 New

• F A L L  H A T S

1.49 . 1.98
Big newsl “nicse fine felt haU 
at this unbeatable low price! 
Bonnets, beanies, derbies— 
with smart gros-gralned and 
feather trims. 19H-23.

Sturdy, Smart for Fall!

Just the thing for school and 
sportsl Rugged UtUe casuals 
with a strictly "new look*—. 
Vamp buckle strap, loafer and 
many other styles.



TIMES-NBWSfTWIN'PALLS, IDAHO S n N b A W d C S T O B B B 'l!. 1 M T ‘

Longhorns’ Victory Over North Carolina Big Surprise in FootbaU Dar of Mild̂  Û ^
Br HABOLD CLAA88ZN moimUd. def«t to New Yorlfi TinkM . 1. / 1-  ___--------------------------------------- . T■ r  q a a s s z n

9 'tO BX , Oct 4 (CWVoti* Dum . BCtbtcu. T m t ,  0«)rglA Tech .  ........................
-------- -  * - • a of than today m  th# coUegt Tool- polntt In the rwr flnt au»rter and

T M ket tu a -  b < ^  to VMutartUt. 14 to T. Duke ragtotered lU d m  feotbtil 
Mlehlciu peltea Staoiora lor 38 lum next Saturujr. diy'a teallr bis rertirliA. haw- vietarr bvknaekinff nff 

----------------------------- ------------------------------ -----------------------------  ,  Jlntt to  th# rw7 n n t  tm r ta  and Georgia T « h  m«*t«red Tokiw . t h T M L y s S S S i

I. Portfaa u id  intDola U M  oootilbnted th« rarprtae*. flnailj br «  40 to U  edge.
M M « X » m  «p « e d  tba aauea that «re i7  oae cxpecU v U  cad with- AniVr finding tha ponderout Ool- - - --------------, —  —r ...,

OQt 4tfMt tv enahlat a «tobbqm PJttaburth aggregaUoD, 40 to «. For' ua, w oW m  at aH tH- Orlmaoa Udo M to 0.
«  ftw mtantaa tn tha Kcond period tho Irlah M  tqr only 9 to e. but then J T rT
M W  U M  t o *  O m i M  t u  NOW D « n . m u ft i « r » lu ia »  oro- u a  Hoc

upaet UOLA, 2T to

towad to VtndarbOt Iqr S to a  
in oOwr totamotlooal oontcata. 

6outh«rB.Of4if<)Rik asd lUoe daatf- 
locfcad at 7 to T and MlDUcaa State 
abntout'MlalHlp^ Stat*. T;to a  .

tneRT ^  downlDC the Big Six ctab 
»  to u , aad'WlKooalB got «  JaU 
t0Bcbdo;n; to'tla Indiana. T to- 7.

■ of tba Blf

On the

Sport F ront
With

Tc OVte Sport BertTtntrt

_____ 47 to 0.
imnota. ooimted out of tha Big 

Nine title running. w»Uoped as Iowa 
team that w u conildered s  Cham* 
plonihlp pro^wet T h t  acoro waa 36 
to D  the TTiini now head eait 
where they will strive to end the 
imo^'S itiing of 30 games without

Bobcats Win, 
Lose in Two 
Games in Row

«« lM  B ^ ' S  Baricr BabMtc.

SUGAR c m r . Oct. 4 MV-The 
Sugar CltT BcttdlEBtra advanced 
thctr claim ai one ol east Idaho^ 
top elereni ben restentay an«r- 
MOO. when thc7 humbled Burley,aotor

71m  win wia espectall; saUst]rlDg 
to Norman Hotman. who In 1S34 
ptarcd qoartertack tor Ruloa Budge, 
zww ButtaT  ̂aklpper. whUe a Sugar 
Saleca ctodent.

Barter, tired after beating a tough 
Rexburg Bobcat club the ntght be
fore. pared Raarra through a largo 
part ot tba eooUat. who were out- 
«uwa»d and cMtcharged.

A. »Taztl pua fnni R^lalch to 
ad»ndd «ai on the tint Sugar- 
Balea accn. wtth CUrt lugging the 
ball ammd o d  for the oq the 
m xt play. Clark aeoRd the aecond 
tewtliitowD on a SÔ yard aweep 
aroond and aad gaSopcd 4S yaid* 
«b  a rtmllar play for hto third 
too^down Jaant a few mlnntea Ut- 
«r. OttaaoB martnd tha Una for 
U  aad a touchdoim In the fourth, 
and ptanced 10 ;rvds for a counter 
tatar In the aane period.

Tbe onlr BaricT acn« came to the 
third, wiiea a Bobcat back headed 
around end on a tricky rtrerse. 
touad htfflMif trapped, reretsed hU 

• neld aad wtat 80 yards tor the seore 
Cotng OTtr atandlng up.

BCBXXr B O IB U S  RCXBCKQ
BXZBURO. Oct. 4 <if^-lha Bur

ley Bobcata put oa (team mder the 
UgtaU at Rexburt to wta a hard- 

coDttst frtn the Madlxa 
high aehool Bobcats. U to a

Madtsea reached Burleys nve- 
yard Uaa three tlma aad on ooe oc
casion the aU>ineh Uoe. but Bu> 
ley^ dafnae omened each time 
aad the boet chib was unable to 
aooia.

Ibe tint Buriey score came wllh- 
to the first two mlnutca of play 
whoa the lislton recorered a Uadl- 
acn tuafal* on the Rexburg »>-yard 
•trtpe aad tn three plan bucked the 
baa tmr. T a t j  Oboa. wlngback. 
Blade the touehdova. Tty for point 
laUed.

'n e  final acor« came with only 
two adnutaa leftln the fourth per
iod whea Buriey. on two pasea, car
ried the ban to tlie 3 1 ^ ^  line. 
Jack dark. Burley quarterback, 
took the ball on a perfectly executed 
SUtoe of Uberty play around left 
«ad to the two<-yard line and Joe 
JWUc. fullback, went through the 
nne for a touchdown. Burleya try 
f«r point waa good, but was can- 
«Ued because of Illegal use of the 
hands, aad the aecond try failed.

If not In coin of tha realm, tn

It waa tOw tbla: Wbea the elr- 
eolt raac dawn the cwtaln m  the 
rtcvlar leagne aeaMo. rraldeot 
Jack BallawcU; wbo ia alae iM »-

made that last half tpnri and 
snatched the genfaloii. the league 
wnnld have had to pay eat 11.000 
te the Salt Lake City pUyen aa 
the chaapleiu «f both halvea, 
leaTlttg the treaanry 1300 la the 
red and calling for a lery on the 
ctnb ewaers. (OBcb. Mr. Walker! 
Ouch. Mr. HDlUfaal)
But the Wranglers came through 

and rwt only sared the 1700 but 
poured « 10,000 Into the league 
treasury rla the playoff series gate.

Tho old grapevine wasn't through 
yet. reporting that baseball was a 
costly affair for the Co«boy dtrcc> 
tors this season. They needed lo 
pull a t  least tTO.OOO. through ‘the 
gate to finance the club, whereas tn 
iota, the last year of operation be> 
fore the war. they got by on some* 
thing like *30,000.

Bewvrer. Iheyni net go In the 
red. Rather theyni bare some, 
thiac to shew bn the black aide 
•f the ledger—thaaka to the worlds 
grenteat basebaU fans, UieM of 
the Magle Valley.
AND TH ATS THAT POR NOW 

except: Mind meosage by President 
Maury Doerr of the Cowboys to 
President Larry MacPhall of the 
Yankees: "I'm not going to con
gratulate the Yanks when they win 
the world's championship because 
you d ldnt congratulate us when 
we became the baseball champions 
Bf our little world out here. You 
know we're tn your farm system, 
don't youT-

0; Pena _ .  _ 
a  Badtaell: Tale'a gbnt-ont of 

. rntli; 14 to 0. anHR taeto^i da> 
clslon o m  Brown. 31. to 7. Oohim« 
bla^. poiat-makloc maditne wag 
held In ohea:-by .tbe Navy bat tha 
Blue Lions won. 13 to 7. aod.Dart- 
moath downed Syraenie. »  to 7. 
Harrard had trouble with Boston 
unlreislty. u  to 14. and Holy Oroeg

SIX, itarted out for tha 194T flag hy 
battering Iowa State. >7 to 7. whfla 
Oklaheoa mastered Texae A di U.

14. In a game that aiaoy 
‘  would go tha other way.

■ which last i m k  dowa- 
- - thU

___ _____________________ o m  S*. -w .
Uaryls. Oregon State got back on <27 , 
the winning road with a 14 to 7 cOD>
quert of Washington.

BUGS UPSET BUHL TO PACE BIG SEVEN100-Yard Run Feature As Tigers Trip Solons
Coach George Bays’ Bapert Plntca took sndlspnted lead lo the Big 

Jeven eonference after handlog BnbI lU first defeat to foar game* 
Friday, bat the feature play In the powerfol Maglo Valley circuit waa 
Olenn Maaldto's 100-yard nm as Coach Fete Taylor's Jerome Indians 
defeated Gooding, 33-8. In the other Big Seren game, Oakley won 
‘ -S flrat gatoe. downing FUer, U-13.

. By ER^aE nOFT
BUHL, Oct. 4—Coach Qcorge Hayes' Rupert Pirates are at the top 

o f the Big six beap tods^r as the result of their surprise 13 to S victory 
rer the favored Buhl Indians In Buhl Friday nlghu 
Ttiough handicapped by tho absence of both regular gtmrds, Coffman 

and Bond, tho Pirates' line opened big holes In the Indian defense 
ground-galners Boyd Matson and Roscoe Uscola. The Indians 
also ridden by Injuries, though none on the sJck list missed action.

Koonce Runs 79,
75 Yards to Aid 
Mushers to Win

PAlRrrELD. OcU 4 -  Oaylon 
Xooace ran *n and 73 yanls aitMmd 
end tor two touchdowns as Fairfield 
defeated Carey. 41-U. here yester
day. Ih e  Tlctory kept Fairfield In 
troot for the North Side B SU-Man 
league cli ' '

I

BABKfSON TAKES LBAD 
RBADmo. Pa- Oct. 4 VPh-K. J. 

•»»tdi* Banlaon. pro from York. 
1%.. took the leadenhlp of the 
«10M0 Reading open golf tooma- 
ncnt- today with M  ctrokes.at the 
•ml of S4 teifa.

Redskins and 
Hailey Victors 
By Touchdown
^ SHOSBONE. Oct. 4 -A  pass, left 
haU Brown to fuUback Knlggee, 
good for GO yards, and a 30-yard off • 
uckle sprint by Brown gave Coach 
N om s WUson*8 Shoshone Redskins 
a 7-0 victory over Wendell hero 
yesterday afternoon In the former 
echool's first North Side 11-Man 
conference game. Williams place- 
kicked the extra point.

The game up to that time had 
been placed mostly in tha center 
of the field.

The Uneups and summary: 
w.irf.11 ro«. shM

Khcahon* trarincl ToucSdswn-Urovn 
Mtn point—Winiaiu {plxraifil 

W««d*Il Mh.inun.-Wll,OB. V..._ 
ShohntM Mb.lll«U.-TrlBliW. D. Oii.Wi. J. Oi»l<U. DraoB. CmKh. C«nw*7, "  

MB. W«Ilon. Ttw l.
OffkUl.1 lUtph Vlllm. 

n*nBlk*n. vnrlni Earl WmitM. bMd.

PASS WINS FOR UAILEV 
HAOEaiMAN. Oct. 4-Coach Jack 

Boden's Bailey Wolverines gained 
their third straight victory by nosing 
out Coach Jack Martin's Hager- 
man Pirates, 6-0, here yesterday 
afternoon.

After holding the Pirates on the 
three-yard line In the first quarter 
and on the 10 twice In the third 
quarter, the Wolverines loosed an 
offensive that took them to the 15 
In the third and lo a touchdown In 
the fourth. After recovering a Hsig- 
erman fumble on the latier's 40- 
yard itoe. Hailey began a mai«h 
t ^ t  ended In a touchdown when B. 
Schaefer took a la-yard pus from 
Waller on the goal line.

The lineups and summary:----------  p
----- }-£ ------- n, RthMfrr

3*e« fcy «urt«n j

»aU..fort. C»tT»a.

Art^DMBu r»r«n,; Janlor

We Give One Day 
^rvice  on Roll Film 
Developint & Printing
KELKER FOTO SHOP

Both Pirate scores come In Ute 
second quarter after a nlp-and-tuck 
first period that saw both teams 
see-saw across the turf. At the per
iod's beginning It was Rupert, first 
and 10 on their o%-n 40-yard marker. 
Matson and Saunders, alternat
ing tn line bucks, carried the pig
skin over the goal In seven plays, 
chalking up two first downs on Uie 
march. The scoring play was Mat
son through right tackle. Roscoc 
Dscola's boot for the extm point

as straight tlirough tho uprights.
K ick-off and 10 plays later. Mat

son's pass to le(t*end Junior 01b- 
son from the Buhl 3S-yard stripe 
was good as Olbson leaped high Into 
the air to gather the leather. Us- 
cola's try for point was wide.

The second score came ofter Ru- 
pert had taken the ball on a Buhl 
punt to Olbson on his own 20 and 
returned It to the Buhl 30 In a 
flash runback that was finally 
smeared by pracUcally the entire In
dian eleven.

Favored Buhl's only score came 
on the second play of ihc last quar- 
ter as quarterback Bob Burgener 
heaved a pass to fullliack Lloyd 
Bledsoe over the left side of the 
line from the Rupert threc-yntxl 
space. Burgener's line smash 
through left tackle for tho extra 
point was smeared by pirate center

Bob Reeves.
Rupert's big gains came from the 

snappy action of the backfleld 
working from the T  and the line In 
opening big holes for the ground- 
galners. The Indians relied mainly 
on a passing attack, especially In 
Uie last quarter as Coach Don 
Requa guided field strategy with 
numerous substitutions In a desper
ate effort to lake up the slack.

The Pirates, however, had better 
luck with the few posses they did 
toss, completing three of four at- 
tempu. The Indians completed six 
of 30 attempts. Soth Intercepted 
one toss. Rupert had It. nine to 
four. In flrstdowns over Buhl.

The lineup and summary:
* Ruprn• --------------I.B -------------- OlUon

• d ------------ L T ----- C. r«)bu.r«.r
...... .... -H m. . .
— SwIiHlfrmaa 
------ V.B K»«ry

Bruins Bow to Nampa, 14-0
Fumbles Ruin 
Local Scoring 
Chance in Tilt

Uuiicrt ....l.l"!

Jln». lIlKMr. WrUht. I
.rtihiirBfr.

. UardBiUlt; . l-nprt«w.lL

The lineups and summary:
J*"”"* I’ui. CooJlR*
r '  •.r.".: — H ---------

_ r n  .

Mauldin Runs 100 Yards After 
Interception of Gooding Aerial
.. 4—Coach Peto Taylor's Jerome Tigers served notice
tm their Big Seven conference rivals that they couldn't be counted out of
S g  S .  S-d.*’  M «“ 8han's Q oidf

The Tigers rang up two touch
downs In the f ln t quarter—Olenn 
Mauldin, left halfback, cracked over 
left Uckle for the first and then 
later Intercepted a Gooding pass 
on his own goal line and ran the 
length o f  the field for a touchdown.
Diehl kicked the extra point after 
the second touchdown.

In the second period, quarterback 
Chet Lee of the Tigers took a Solon 
punt and raced 60 yards over the 
goal line and then added the extra 
point In a sneak play. A moment 
later he scored again, this time 
slipping around end for 30 yards, 
after which Diehl kicked the extra 
point. Lee counted the final Jerome 
touchdown on a plunge from the 
flvff-yard line.

Dale Patterson, sututltute left 
half, scored for Gooding, slipping 
through the lino for 30 yards.

*  *  *  *  ...............................

Blass Runs 65 Yards to Score 
But Hornets Defeat Wildcats

O A I O ^ '^ L  4-B lass. Filer's star fullback, ran a punt Interception 
back 63 yards for a touchdown here yesterday, but Coach Howard 
Stones Oakley Hometa. finolly finding themselves after three li 

tho game, 30-13.

.. ..lls Bruins hero Friday night to 
whot might be called a “ messy" 
gridiron contest and took their place 
alongside Pocatello atop the Big 
Si* eonterenee. H jo score was 14-0.

The turnout for the game was 
probably the largest In the last 10 
years, an estimated 3,000 persons 
crowding Into the stands, according 
to Principal John D. Platt.

The Bulldogs scored In t h e __
ond and fourth quarters and ex
cept for one brief moment In the 
final frame the play was almost 
entirely In Bruin territory. In fact, 
the Bruins were unable to get tho 
baU past tho 50-yard stripe except 
when U)ey mode a bid (or a touch
down midway ot the fourth frame.

Slany Brain Fnmbles 
After quarterback Bobby Long, 

the "key" In Coach Pow ers''T" of
fensive, was Injured In the second 
play of the game, tho Bruins were 
unable to get an offensive started, 
the backs several Umes fumbling 
and losing the ball when apparently 
In the open. Bad posses from center 
also hurt on at least four occasions.

After being thrown back for four 
successive plaj’s on the Bruin four- 
yard line In the opening quarter, the 
Bulldogs finally put over a touch- 
do«7) In tho second. Jones made a 
flrstdoftTi on the Bruin 38-yard line 
after taking a lateral from Bill 
Moore, the left half. Then Moore 
cracked Inside guard for 10 yards 
and a flrstdown, but Bennett lost 
four at end. However, Moore stepped 
back and shot a pass to Bader on 
the goalllne for a touchdown. A pass. 
Moore to Bader, failed for the extra 
point.

Bad Pass Ends In Safety 
Near the close of the half, Ben

nett punted to the Twin Falls 14- 
yard line. On the flnt play, the 
Bruins tried a running pUy but 
tho center and the nmner missed 
connections and the ball sailed be
hind the Bruin goal line. whereJLong 
fell on the ball for a Nampa safety.

Nampa waa held for no gain after 
recovering another bad pass from 
the Twin Falls center on the Bruin 
10-yard line In the third period.

In the final period. Twin Palls 
carried the ball into Nsmpa terrl-

> «orln»i TmKh<l<.im*-M.uMla 
U* *: DoInU iifur louchdawBM- 

|pl»fetii»ntl, C. (pluBOI.•coTln«! Toufhdownii r«lt«r»on.
........  TurMr.Ad.nii. mil.,

D. Ilartidl. Ilulim,nird, nom-«ii,____ ...
Oof«lrr, UiUon. DmhUr.
•PioniMoB. Moor*. D. ... .............. -... . -
tm»n, KMnvr, Or»mm»r, TeMr.

Goodlnv ... 
rov. Ilojrli-. L...
IB. null»r. T»l». HrB<!rkk»on.
OnieltU: Hfferr.. Powtra; umpi 

rlojd Uo».r»: hradllnMmko, TrlBtt.

yard line, counted twice In the first 
period, Strother plunging over on 
each occasion. Ho also plunged for 
one extra point and D. Martlndale 
for the other.

Filer counted In the second quar
ter after a 70-yard drive following 
an Oakley fumble. Blass drove off 
Uckle for the touchdown. In the 
third quarter. Blass made his long 
rtm and also plunged for the extra 
poInL

A 6trother-to-Page pass, good for

POCATELLO WINS 
CALDWELL, Idaho. Oct. 4 (fl>- 

A smooth-working Pocatello team 
roUed up its fifth straight victory 
2.̂  S *  defeatingCaldwell 30 to 7.

The lineups and summary:

Mirtin -.mi>t>ara . 
Kh» ----

Klirr Korlsci Tmtchd<
t 7 S -ll 
0 0 »-:a  

u-DUut ts
> (plBBIt).

lint. UlrVk. nxtor sod Johiwon, Oikl<7 
«ut.Utui» n. lUlf, T.Tkrr, Ur«, ndt, Adtmi. Waul* lutd Pa«*.

MOTOR TUNE UP
Nothing is m o re  aggravalln? than a slow slajffrfsh 

motor. Put new life  In your motor today. It wiU save 
you

MONEY
Precision equipment plus expert Morkmanshlp guar*
uitees satisfaction.

GORE MOTOR CO.
DB SOTO trd A  Bbeshone St, 8«. PLTMOUIH

passes, I
. AnoUier good for 33 placed 

the boll on the Nampa nlne-yord 
line and Jack Cross hit left tackle 
for seven. Klelnkopf went over the 
line on a plunge through right 
guard, but an off-side penalty nuUl- 
f W  the score. Klelnkopf then made 
three ot right guard and a Long-to- 
Arrlngton pass was good for one 
yard. On a sweep of left end, H eln - 
kopf was stopped-on the fourth 
down—on the Nampa one-foot line.

_  OO-Vard Pnnt
The gool line In danger. Moore 

punted 00 yards to Klelnkopf on the 
Bruin 40-yard line. On the third 
down, Moore Interoepted one of 
I/)ng's pasM  and went from his 3S 
to the Bruto «3. Poster made eight 
yards at end and then Jones slipped 
off left tackle, shook off a half 
dosen ta^lcrs and cut to hU right 
for 24 yards and a touchdown. Wor- 
ih jm -i p u i  lor Ihs cxun point

53-Yard WSC Drive Defeats Vandals, 7-0
MOSCOW. Oct. 4 W 5-The Washington State Cougars marched 

(3 yards for a second period touchdown today to deflate the Idaho 
Vandals, 7 to 0. before a record crowd of 23.800 football fans.

The Williams brothers. Jerry of Washington state, who scdred the 
game's only touchdown on «  slx-yard run. and BUI of Idaho led the of
fensive thrwts of the day although most of Billy's passes fell Incomplete 
and he was forced to turn to h is '
running game 

The touchdown came In the sec
ond period with Bobby McGuire. 
Dean Eggers and Williams leading 
the drtve.

After tlie Cougars had rolled to 
the Vandal 31. Idaho held and WU- 
lard Beltz, Rupert, kicked to Mc- 
Oulre, who returned the punt 21 
yards to the WSC 47. Eggera made a 
yard and then passed to Williams 
on tho 24 who went down the side
line to the Vandal 17 before he was 

led by brother Billy. 
lUams smashed off tackle to the 

nine and Frank MayaU made it an
other first down on the six. Wil
liams then drove over for the score 
and Llpplncott’s placement for the 
extra point was perfect.

The Cougars were driving to an
other teuchdown late In the game 
but tho Vandals held on the three- 
yard line and struck back with a 
ground-gaining attack of their own. 

BUIy Williams. sUindIng in his 
«m end rone, passed Incomplete'but 

the referee ruled Interference and 
Idaho had a first down on the Van
dal IB. Another Williams pass was 
complete to Ed McPaul. on the 40 
for a first down as the time was 
running out.

Then Williams uncorked a trem
endous heave to Woody DcLorme 
on the Cougar 37 but the play was 
nullified by a holding penalty. On 
Uie next play, Upplncott Intercept
ed a pass on the 60-yard line and 
then stalled out the remaining sec
onds.

Rudolph ~ 
Ntmbr _  
Cror ___

Dectrlo Motor
REPAIR

WMbS •!>* tiMUtUtiM
QODDEB-SMITB 

ELECTRIC 
IH M  « l  Ibto At*. M.

Knab Gallops 65 
Yards on Mckoff 
As Dietrich Wins'

DIETRICH. Oct. 4—Coach Walter 
Johnson's Dlctrlch six-man team 
ended Its season here yesterday with 
a 45-13 victory over Bliss.

Scoring in every quarter but the 
second when Bliss got both of Its 
touchdowns. Dietrich rang up seven 
touchdowns. Knab, who got three, 
featured with a 05-yard run on the 
opening klckoff. W. Stevens scored 
two, B. Stevens one and J. Thomas 
one. Ham made two points with a 
dropklck after touchdown, while 
Knab made one on a pass.

Orlmm scored both of King Hill's 
touchdowns, one of them on a 30- 
yard run after taking a lateral.

Deo Keller was the referee and 
W. Wltham the umpire.

Game Statistics
N.t rirtt m Uw ntblM . 
farixiH WHM •tl«Mpl>4 _
r«rv*rt »uMa Maal«lW_
Farvardi ial«m»l*d fcj _  
Y*N« nl>«d ru.kMk

0»p«rmU

Pilots Kick Two 
Goals From Field 
InWchfieldWin

R10HPim>, Oct. 4—The Glenns 
Ferry Pilots, scoring at least one 
touchdown In every quarter and 
making good on two goaU from tho 
field, defeated Richfield. 80-0, here 
yesterday.
-T h e  victory was the Pilots' third 
and kept them.out tn front tn the 
North Side 11-Man conference.

The lineups;
GIciib* r«rry Po*. nichll*ld Swn»l«- -----------L B __________

loiBbrtr , _.L0 .

'. L. CUrk; hMdllnM-

Scor* br ««trun ■ . CroM

.......... ......... To«hdoirn»—D«d«r.
wobm: (Lonf).

SataUtuUii Wonhioi, SmiU).
pKk. HolllM. I>«tuin. I’hlUlp*. Purkt. 
Moor*. P«U«r>oa. CrpT, Duttr. Vlixnu 
tttnwllU: T»ih r«11.-«cllrld.. DtioeiB, 
Church, GatKlUci. FUlL Dmnstr. CrM<l. HcMIIImD. PaMr. ElI.»orU.. O.r. M«rtyn. 
Lm>oU. TMlof.

OrilclaUi Mm  n«Bnlk«a: un»pirc. Era!* Cr*a«T; bMdllnMBiB, Prtd Alim.

M ERCHANT
DID TOO EVER 
REALIZE THAT 

A FIRE ON 
YOUR PREMl- 

813 WOOLD 
STOP YOUR 

BUSINESS AND 
YOUR INCOMB 
-W H Y  NOT IN

VESTIGATE 
BUSINESS IN
TERRUPTION 

INSURANCE. IN
SURE YOUR 

PROFITS

Swim 
Investment Co.

113 Sboibene 6t. No. Pb. 681 
S. J. Bleb. Ins. Mgr.

Bulldogs Hand 
Hansen Eleven 
First Defeat

KIMBERLY, O ct 4-Ooach Pasl 
McCloyi Kimberly BuUdop took 
the lead in the South Side B 11- 
Man eonference by tmiiiing R t n ^  
Its first defeat ot the season. l4-e.

After pnuhlng four times within 
the Bansen 30-yard line, twice to 
the elght-yerd stripe. In the flrat 
half, the Bulldog# finally scored 
in the third period, J. Nelson, left 
end. taking a 39-yard pass from 
Gayle Staley over the goal line. 
Taylor place-kicked tho extra point 
Two passes. Taylor to Gayl^ Staley, 
each good for a 30-yard end run by 
D. Nelson and an eight-yard plunge 
by Johnson gave Kimberly another 
touchdown In the final quarter. 
Royborn plunged for the extra 
point.

Hansen first threatened near the 
end of the fourth quarter after 
blocking a punt on the Bulldog 30- 
yard line, but lost the ball on downs. 
Later Hansen advanced from mid- 
field, on two passes. Miller to McCoy 
and Nauman to Sims, and then on 
the fourth down with two seconds of 
the game left Nauman plunged over 
for the score.

The lineups and summary:
■■ •• KlmWrlr

z l : ? ;
- J .  N>l>o

KiBitwrIr tMrlnci Touchdown—J. N»l. 
on. Johnion; polBl »fl»r toufhdoirn —
r>rlor IplKfinratl, lU^bsm (plunn).
KImtKfIr iul>tltuI«>-TrMi.tr, V«1 N«|. 

on. V»fii N>Uo<t. .Cohr»d. Pr—
i»ll. WIU. II. .>!U1«7, 1>. Roult. 0. Slalar. Offlel.1.1 W.1 CrMw.ll. rtf.rMi MarHi 
{olh. umpire UtJ. >U|ra*r4 Vllkn, btad-

S k \ \ -
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Tracks and Cara 
That's eur boslness and we 
carry a cemplete stock of the 
best quality

SAFETY GLASS
losUUed by men that, have 
the toots aad knowledge te do 
It right

BENTON'S
GLASS and RADIATOR

m  sad A n. East Phene 4S3W

*̂̂ h e *beI t^ tone* ^
AND PERFORMANCE *

Admiral
RADIOS
TABLE Olt CONSOLE

B ud &  M ark

Hevada, Oregon, Utah, Washtegton ^

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

KING-WYSE

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
ALL OVER THE C. S.

1NB17BSD HOTINQ 
TO ANY PO0IT 

IN TUB 0 .8 . Phone 246

Beet Loaders
Now Available for Immediate Delivery

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT

M cVEY’S, tac.
ISl Third ATenae West Phone 177



h MJMDAtrOCIOBBR:?. 1947 ■ TMES-lirEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDABO

‘World Series of Second Guess’ Now Becomes National Game’s Great Classic of
K £ 5 ’ss.."i.?^-sis ss ,r?M r’.*st£s?.°:

S^.L T^'n'ny Heanch pUyed the b t n  ■temler*.ot U uinoTt.*l.iloot toellm  it. rtbound perTeeUy and EdvnnlB bad and Duaed balli
---------  r Th«r« vert many tpota where a to hold up at third “  “

Harris itiQ didnt beUere U ,wis hit would have chanted the com*
Barney when Uu youn* hurler, at- plexion o f the tmne, but the turning 
ter flTinf up two WU and a walk in point was when Cart FUrlUo. who 

, the lin t  Inntnf, ttiuek out the great w u  playing tn center field In place 
Joe DtMagglo. made George Me* of the Injured Pete Reiser, fouled.
Qutnn hit into a  force play at the off two attempted tacrlfloe bunU 
pUte and fanned BlUy Johnson to with Bruce Edwards on first base 
escape the Inning tmscatned. in the seventh inning, and nobody 

__ — — ^  ̂ out. With two away, pinch hitter
The Dodgers rouit bare set KTOe Arky Vaughan smashed a double off

_______By JOB B B C B U B  kind o f  a record for fuUUty. UntU ---------  . —
XBBBTTS nSL D . Brooklyn; O ct Q«oa HennansU opened Brooklyn’s 

4 ( ^ * T h e  series of the second *  *  *
guess.”  as It has been called, now Is ~
being termed "the series of sur> K n v  K p A P A  
half o f  the fifth Inning, they had k 3 V U l «
gpnf IJ ooosscuUve Innings with — 
prls^ " K nn Buck; Barris, the n,

____  m t T i im  ^
—  ,  —  -------------------was sated In fl»e world s tieT g im iiT fiezS d a  . •
a passed ball when he reooTcred a  only ons mot* to Ue Deaoeo P M -  TAW H  t.1  CHOIOB

third strlkM It was Casey'S foortb a

JOE DIAfAGGfO

Grid Scores
Friday

Nta»a II.
rKtUlI* 21. C*ld««ll IDIG BEVkN 
R«»m II. BBkl «J*r*ai* U. (;Mdln> *
Oakltr >•. Vlltr U
n«rl>r II. Bokars I (TkinJar8«(tr>8«liB 1*. Diirl*r 7

BkllfT <. llu«rBi«n «GiMnt r t tn  •«. RlchtUU •
SOUTH BIDE Il'HAK 

CutlifarS T. HorUBfk •
Klaktrlr M. H.xHn INORTH niOE BIX'MAN 
r*lr<lil4 41, C*iar I<DMrfch i*. XIni Hill II 
B«II<r«* T, nilM t

(90UTH niOK SIX-MAN nudUa II. lUllIiur i
BTA l̂TinOII SCHOOL 

WIMtr II. U*iinl*ln IIm i  •PnaUm M. DIk UmI Q 
S*n*>n rtrrr 2*. WilUe* I lUtBM ST. Ch«llli I rirtk l», Rlibr It
Aatrinn Ftlli 7, AWHmk •sr-Kli:McCtamcik U. 0«vntr •
rnllknd «. Ntw PIragalk •
Viir. Or<_ 11. W<Utr «
Cm ImI Vatlnr (UmIub«) It, LvwUlan Rmn4R*lnl It. K «ll^  t 
W«il V»II«r It. C«««r d’Atoii T • 

BTATK COLLECE B«lt« Nalor it. Catton 7Rlcb «. MuUn* suit I 
COLLECG 

WIillg..n «. U «lf ■i<4 a<rk • M(na«tU IT. Bl. L*«lj 11 
l*wa auu II. NarUi BUU ISOtUwir* 1>, M«r}I*»4 U
» v r t e . v - A — .........4*. r.rdhU T 
Wt^r '
Htn J»M flUlt IIIX. CtltniU BUU i:

SICE, Bengals 
Tie; Wes Bell 
Runs 80 Yards

POOATBLLO, Oct. 4 (iO-Refus- 
Ing to be beaten, the Panthers of 
Albion's SouUiem Idaho College of 
Education twice moved Into ties and 
emerged on even footing with Idaho 
State college Bengals In a 30<30 
grld^thrlUer today In the ISO spud

Idaho State went ahead. 13>0, In 
the first period, was Ued at 15*13 
and closed the half ahead by M-J3.

First touchdowns came easy for 
Idaho State. The opener followed a 
march of 76 yards closed by Bob 
McCain's (Shoshone) spurt through 
UcUe for two yards and a touch
down cspped by Larry Gale's place- 
klck. The second came almost Im
mediately foliowlns the klckoff 
when the Bengals blocked Wesley 
Bell's (Burley) atlempted kick at 
the a  and six plays later the Ben- 
gdls were across on McCain's pass 
lo Bob Sherman for the final foxu' 
yards.

Bell R«ms M Yards
The second frame saw Albion 

close the gap. The first Panther 
touchdown came on a pass. Bell to 
Wagner, reserve end, for IB yards, 
and the next was on a  rollicking

ToUl. ______________ 10 I 4 *7 Ifl
»-w.lk«d Ur lUtun tn <th.

sx-DouhltH for D«krmsn In Tth. t«t—Wilktd tor SUnkT In 7lh. 
iitt-Rmn for U otnb In tth. 

iu*s—Fanntil (or CM<r In tth.
N«r York (A L )________.««  tie MJ-J
Brooklxn <NLl __ eol OOft-;!Sumntryi ErTor>-Mbt<il: ran*
—BhM. PIHmiIo. 1. RoblDtoni t«o-k '  lu—lUnrkk. Vaiufcan. Bhii. }{Dm« r

•ttsB n m , BetUns oenm
Jamw j .  O a n ^  Mt ___,
ohib u  1 to a tn a f im  to 

tak« tha toorth asd last y\ataif to< = 
moirow with AUla Reyimuu en tb» 
mouiA Odds ot I  to S s n  ewrled 
m  Ihs Dodgm U Vto LombufU : 
□urts at T ........................

D IM AG G IO  H O M ER  N IP S  BR O O KS, 2 - 1

^ M e  She^Limtts p jj ^  Billings Voted
Dodgers to Four Hits into Pioneer League MembershipBROOKLYN. Oct. i  (/fV-Prank (Spec) Shcs. brilliant (rcshman 
pitcher, and the great Joe DtMagglo combined their talents to 
give the Yankees a tense 3-1 triumph over the Dodgers In the fifth 
game of the world series at Ebbets field end move the Bronx Bomben 
within one victory of their- llth  
world chai '

_________ ___ ___ _____ Drooklrn
INL) I : l»ft on ku<>—Ntw.Yark (AL) 
11; Orooklrn <NI.) I l buM on UIli— 
R>rr<»r ». Blit* ». B4hrtti»n i tuik^oau—Dr Dtrn»r I. ShM 7. llilUn. Dihrmin } 
Cu>ri hit hr t>lich«r—Br C**n (LInddll 
wild |ilUh-IUm<ri M»*<> talli-Uirirtl. ti iMlnr Dlt<h«r—Dtrnn': umpl— *’ * 
Go«iB (ALI pp. Fln*ui (NM lb. 
lAL) tb. Om (NL) lb, Mt. 
(lr^B07«r (At.). AtUtuUncti 11,1

Saturday
iiin KixB«|M l>. Id«k» KalU »

HTATE Ilinn SCHOOI.
K«rl4lM It. («lr«*nt at IUIm 

STATE COULKIJE
C«ll«> •{ E âeatbn 3> 

cJl«c« *r ld>h« II. Lln{I.M I 
FAR WEST Wuhlnitan HUI* T. U<h* •

Ort«.n Htmtt II. Wuhlnfleii 7 DUh 19. Iliwill •
Nmda II. Oman I 
rai«t Resnd H, HrllUh Colgvbli • 
Wranlni U. llrlihiM Yveni 7 
N o  Unit* to, KaniM fllala 111 lllah Htal* » .  Calatada A *  M II 
Calarida ralltg. 7. Wnlirn Klala «nrlfki* Yacinc T. Wr.iaInK 11
Callftrnl* 41. Kl. Mir>i I Arlian* II. Uintana •

MIDWEST Mlchloa <». HlanfarS 11 
Mlthlon UUIa T, MlwU.IppI SUIt « 
Kaulh tlakala 11. J|.mn. 7

Ml'n"»lj.u'll.*N*bJik. II

Naira Dtaaa 41. ritUkirili «

rn>a HKU U . Dntknill I 
Nav Tark It. UrMkl/a *

WANTED!
USED CARS

(Burley) kicked the tying point and 
the teams were knotted.

A fumble by Albion's Duard Bell 
(Albion) at the Albion 35 was cov
ered by Jim Galloway and after 
Jud Paris (Jerome) took the balJ 
to the five, Jim Blake (Ttrtn Palls) 
passed to Jake L« Rue In the end 
Bone and Gale kicked the point to 
give Idaho SUte a half time top 
of 30-13.

The Bengali made two more bids 
being held for downs at the Albion 
20 In Uae third period and at the 37 
lo the fourth quarter.

Bell Kicks U  Yards
Loss of Uie ball at that point and 

Hell's quick kick, which, with roll, 
went for Ofl yards to the Bengal 
two proved a costly Item for the 
Bengali. Kicked out to the 40 by 
Sherman, ths ball was speeded 
to the 13 by Bell, and a pass, I 
to Max Cmner, (Burley) was si 
from the II.

Golden Wood (Burley) kicked the 
.ylng point for the second Ume In 
Uie dny. Idaho SUte dominated 
ground play, rushing up 330 yards to 
Albion's net of 133, and mode 18 
first doft-ns to Albion's eight. Al
bion gnlned t i  yards by passes, 
Idaho SUte 31, and In the penalty 
department the Bengals were 
ecssed 3& and Albion 30.

Injuries were frequent during the 
Rome and Leno Seppl of Lava Hot 
Springs was reported to have suf
fered a broken leg.

Panntrlfanla II. Urarttla t Hair Cnaa 11. Tampla II 
VUI II. Gaarsa Wwhlnftan T 
rrlncttan II. DfairB 7 
Ilarrard I*. OaiUn U. 14 
Arar 4t. Calarada •

SOUTHWika Faratl |i ft 14

Vandfikllt"H. AUbaaV .Caarila Tach II. Talana t 

Arkanua I, T«iu Chrittlan

Wolves Defeat 
Murtaugh, 7-0, 
In Grid Thriller
OASTLETORD, Oct. 4 — A foot

ball game that kept the fans at 
fever pitch yesterday aftemoon end- 
ed with Coach a n lo  Clute's Cas- 
tieford Wolves nosing out Coach L. 
D. Anderson's Murtaugh Red Devils, 
7-0.

In the first quarter, CasUeford 
fumbled on lU 3S-yard line but 
Blsckhsm, the Wolves' left half. In
tercepted a pass to end the threat. 
In the second quarter, Bert Brown 
went over the Murtaugh goal line 
twice, once from the 13-yard line 
on a smash Inside guard and agsln 
from the l7-yard strip after taking 
a lateral from Reynolds, but escli 
time the ball was called back for 
penalties. LaUr In the quarter, the 
Wolves were on MurUugh's two- 
yard line with four downs to put 
the ball over but a fumble recovered 
by the Red Devils halted the threat.

Williams. Wolves quarterback, 
scored the lone touchdown In the 
tliird period on a reverse around 
left end.

The lineups and summary: 
Uurtauih Tm. CaiUrfonlOUon • -

Cookie tAVsgetto, the Dodgers' 
plnchhltter who bounced a game- 
winning double off the fence In the 
ninth Inning to win yesterday's 
Uirlller for the Platbushers, went 
down s«-tng!ng for tiie final out to
day with the tying run on second 
base.

Shea UurU Fcnr-Uittor 
Shea, in racking up his second 

victory of the playoffs, pitched a 
superb four-hltter and knocked 
Uie Yankees' first run o ff Rex 
Barney, the losing Brooklyn fling- 
er. DlMagglo smashed his second 
heme run of the serlea Into the 
left field uppcrdeck In the fifth 
frame to provide Shea with all the 
margin he needed.

Brooklyn scored Its lone
Conn., right-hand-

• Uafiinl — ___
CaiLlaford •corlnci •nu; point afirr
MurUO»h •ub.liluIaa-WIlM*. I.l rrklna. OMm<r. L. Darka.
Ca.tl.ford .uh.tltul«-n.a.«. Pnidak.

1lud>T'
OJfkiala-MtJ. Harnard Vlllafi; impln: Earl llaldal. ba^dllnnnan.

GOING HUNTING?
EAT WITH OLD FRIENDS 

at the

McFALL 
COFFEE SHOP

Ted and Phylllt Weeden

Build With the Best for Permanent Walls!.
ACCURATELY SIZED,. WHITE, TOUGH, PUMICE 
mSUUATED un» BIHLDDJO BLOCKS OFFER

• Permanent Beauty

• Low Matntmanc*

• Firetafe Construction 

■ • loiDett InHial Cost

Building Blocks - Chimney Blocks 
AVAILABLE NOW AT H )a td«al . 

TfOtUat*].

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COM PANY
"COUPABC.TBX BS8T»THKN BUY TBB BBSTt*

block -
PlutI

first baseman, drove a single off 
Shea's globe Into center field for 
a single.

Shea's dramatic ninth -  inning 
strikeout of Lavagetto as Dodger 
fans prayed for another nxlra ' 
was his seventh of the contest.

Although Brooklyn threw four 
pitchers Into the fray. Including the 
ever-ready Hugh Oasey for the third 
time in as many days. It was not 
necessarUy as a tribute lo the Yan
kee power. OuUlde of the two vi
tal blows by Shea and DlMagglo, 
the only other h lu  the winners col
lected were a single and a double by 
Tommy Benrlch and a double to the 
fence by Shea after two were out 
In the eighth.

BlMagglo Close to Goat 
DlMsgglo's circuit blow. In fact, 

possibly saved the Clipper from go
ing down as the official goat of the 
Hsme. In three other attempts the 
Yankee aUr rapped feebly Into two 
double plays and stnickout, each 
time with runners on base.

Barney, 32-year-old surprise starts 
• for the Dodgers, gave up both 

Yankee scores before he had to be 
lifted soon after DlMagglo's blow, 
but he did surprisingly w ll . consid
ering everything. It was the first 
game the kid from Omaha had 
sUrted since July 4. and he «'as as 
wild as the northern winds, but the 
American leaguers had a tough 
‘ Ime getting him out of there.

In the four and two-thUx-, ...- 
nlngs he worked the young flrcbnller 
l&sued nine walks, within one of the 
new' world series record set only 
yesterday by the Ill-starred “  
Bevins of the Yanks, yet only 
of them figured In Uie acortng 
against him.

Sbea Wild tn Late Frami 
Shea's control, on the other hand, 

was Immaculate through the early 
part of ihe gome, and he didn't let 
a Dodger reach first until Pee Wee 
Reese worked him for a walk with 
one out In the fourth. Thereafter 
the Yankee star gave up two pas.ies 
in each of the following innings,

Dykes May Get 
Boudreau’s Job 
With Cleveland

cmCAOO. Oot 4 (ff)-Arc{» 
Ward, sports editor o f  the Chi
cago Tribune. In ft story from 
Brooklyn, said Jimmy Dykes, 
manager of the Hollywood Stan, 
"Is flj'lng to Now York to con
fer with Hsny Grablner and BUI 
Veecfc. Cleveland Indians bosses, 
regarding a Job as IMS pilot."

Word said that "U Olenland U 
serious about getting rid of Boud
reau It will find several markeU 
for his ser>-lces. Detroit ts willing 
to spend liberally to land base
ball’s lending. ahorUtop.'* Veeck 
had admitted a trade with St. 
Louis Involving. Vem  Slej^ani 
had fallen through.

NO CUT FOB LIPPT 
NEW YORK. Oct. 4 (JJV-The 

New York Times said It had 
learned that Leo l^urocher. sus
pended manager of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, will not be permitted to 
accept the world serlea share Tot- 
ed to him by the players, but will 
draw his full salary for the 19i7 
season.

Hazelton Defeats 
Hollister, 18-6

HAZELTON. O ct 4-Ha*elton w. 
from Hollliter, ie-0. In a six-man 
game here yeiterday.

Grlf(lU) on an end run and 
Coulson on a line buck scored 
touchdowns for Hatelton In the first 
quarter and In the second Coulson 
counted ogaln on a smash at the 
line. Mills brought In Uie HolllsUr 
touchilon-n on an end run.

Each team made eight flnt- 
downs, while Hazelton made 133 
yards rushing and Hollister 9S.

The lineups and summary;
Ilollliltr rot. Ilaulton

LK ------------ I’rthlnt
C __________UuddIliaUn

— .Ichh"to cub* ; lUitUoni Douf.

Ilaului) •rarlnsi Touch<Sown>—GrlfflUi. 
Cnulion t.llallUKr acorlnti Tnuchilowiu—MlUt. 

HauUon aulatltuU* — Doailw. Hr*. 
Hardlnf, TooUimin.

and one of than, opening the sixth, 
led to Brooklyn's only run.

The stage for Lavagetto's second 
rendesvous with fate was set when 
Bruce Edwards. Dodger catcher, 
opened the ninth with a line sin
gle Into left. Vlo Lotnbardl. little 
Brooklyn pitcher, went in to run 
for the backstop, and was sacrificed 
down to second by Carl Purillo.

RE-OPENING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

c a  ! ? o ^ j

BUHL, IDAHO

DANCING
I f  you are In for some fu n .' 
Join the dancing at the Club 
Royal. Bring the gangl Youl] 
all have a eweU tlmel

BEER
Coo) off, pep up after a long 
day. Your tavorita brand of 
beer, lee oold at all times.

Lo(»tedlJnder th  ̂
SportShop 

OPEN SUPWAYS '

All-Women’s 
Hunting Pai'ty 
Gets Two Deer

While the male hunters partlcl' 
patlng In the big Csssla division 
hunt In the M in :'  ' ‘
finding the deer none too plentiful 
and hard to get at, an all-women's 
party of four brought In two fine 
deer early Ptlday morning, soon 
after the opening.

Mrs. Rita Alldritt, Kimberly, 
killed a spiked buck In the Willow 
springs area at 0:38 a. m. and be
lieves she was either the first or 
aecond person to bring down game 
In the hunt. Three hours and two 
minutes later Mrs. Ulldred Slater, 
Twin 7 ^ ,  killed a four-point buck.

Each woman brought down her 
deer with the first shot.

Asslited by Ii£rs. Helen Slater and 
Mrs. Ruby Kelso, the two had the 
deer in camp at S p. m. although 
they had to pock the meat over 
some rough Urraln.

MUwaukee Wins 
Top Minor Series

MILWAXJKEE. Oct. 4 (ff>>-MU  ̂
waukee's Brewers trounced Syra
cuse of the IntemsUonal league, 0 
to 1, tonight to win the Juhlor world 
series, four games to three, for their 
first triumph in the little baseball 
classic alnce 1030.

STATE DISTRIBUTOR

S S . S
kfan *r •rfanliatlan wanlH 
StaUr arfanltallsn and htni
kBiIan at a«iitall.i.a]lr ___....
IlTaatark IntacllcMa, >pnr ntidntrata. 
KilU Ihrasfh dm». r*K hirdwara. Ita- pirainit anS 'fara aarrlca ilarM. B*> 
paatal NaUanaUr aSTtrtM. TraparU 
■ •tchandlaMl. Atttaetitt iianlni «f praflla far dtsltra. Jatihn and dUlrl- 
sqlar. Small itock Inraatianit itaalr^ 
Wrllfc^cUlnr «aallll(all»M la (Ini Ia|.

FARNAM-ROTENOX CO.
4IH DOPCE. OHAHA I. NED.

Sparta edltor^i notei Hia foOawtag aakes atttctal a atary (hat the 
Tlmes-News carried a wvek ago.

PO CA'raXO, Get 4 Koaear baseball Imgu* hs« » U d  to
expend from six to eight Uates, admitting two elUcs — ’
Oreai Falls and BlUlng»-to m « r ‘  - “  • * “  '
announced today.

A schedule for m a  play In the 
eight-team class 0  drcult wlU be 
drafted for submission to dlrtcton
at the annual meeting In Jan- 
uary.

Halilvell declined to diaclosc the 
voto on the expansion propoa^ an
nouncing only that “all six direc
tors have voted and a majority 
favored the expanslon.-

*'It wUl make a better league. Z 
think," aald Halllwell. oommentlng 
on the directors' vote. **An elght- 
club league can draw a better sched
ule, actually req;ulrlng l « i  trmvel 
than a slx-club league.

T here'a a tot of enthuslann in 
Montana and I  thln<that will more 
than make up for the npensa In
volved In traveling to and from the 
clubs In that state.**.

, President J. p .  BalUwta

BalllweQ said that a Meond auO 
Tot« of the dlrectara would be ta k n  
on the fortoa] awardlnt of tr»a* 
ehlses In the two Montaaa ctUea. 
Preliminary arranfemoDti i » r »  
been made by Dr. Pat Logfta In 
Great ralU and Anhle OoehrsM to 
BlUlngs.

The Pioneer leagua was oittixl»d  
In im .  Only changi la  the cir
cuits makeup until the current ex« 
panslon wai a shift In IMO o t  a 
tranehlse trco  LewUton. ta north- 
era Idaho, to Idaho F»U«. ta ttae 
eastern porUan o f  the sUt*.

H ie leMue haa o uxtr.
since 1B» with the exoepUoa of the 
war yeara of lMS to IMS. Ineluaiva.. 
Twin Tails won this yaar'a cbam- 
pionittlp.

'̂ p o m i A C
A  flue car made liner

Lasts loiigee.aiid lasts well I
Tba records prove ifast no car lasts longer than 
a  Pontiac—but this is only halj the story I For 
Pontiac continues, throagbout iha years, to 
render/ • «  performance—to g lve .lu  ow ner tb« 
same thrill b e  felt when be first took  tbe wheel. 
Owners w b o  have driven their Pdntlac* for 
fire, seven, and even ttn years wlU testify that 
th d r  cars stlU give complete satisfaction In every 
way. For Pontiac is a GOOD car—designed and 
btiilt to  s u y  OQ the job. This is a basic Pondac

virtue—and is tree o f  Poptiac year after yeaa 
So rcgard leu  o f  when yoo  expect to  get yoor 
next car, get •  Pontiac. It will n ot on ly  last h u g ' 
- I t  wtU last ew /i;

DUE TO OUR UNFILLED ORDERS O N  UANDk 
y«i mtr tm t  itU j im KttOag «  wtw
ftmtUt. TUm ywtr m4*t *ew H 
h  tA* I*t mt ym rprtsm  tm  9HitUKM ■

Tw li H ear  j .  TAYlOe «  eH i*e

BARNARD AUTO COMPANY
203-223 Second Arentie East
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
KEW TOUL Oct. 4 MV- 
(tock»—8taw >rlM chuini u r m  U«b4b—  larmvdl nll> MaUau
C o t w ^ k t i  inuU bar.
WhMt-WMk I niB ta tealhwMt.
Con—W«kt dbtUUac UM Muc« 0.to>U»*r «ltli etUr sn lu .

MEW YO&K. Oct. I tl«du
eenUkOtd t» mak* b«4lww lor th«
•mlflit toriw. M fatanUi' a-------
•wlan* wtrt rMantd, bat ll(ht protli 

im al rrtn*
11111 b«<ukt BW* 9. 

cmatira*!/ eo tb« bm  lb«t Ibf nllr would 
b« «iUn4M. CaMMiB wet* ‘
)oat wMk̂ Dd b«bll, and U>« r«« 
«p»nn<l lKlls«d l» lUhtra •eceuciU »• 
1n« ler«l«a aad demMUa raaoak dm

njiiiuilon Ibat as lBt«rlm fralcht 
dadaloD inlaht b« haadtd dawn aat «  
Wbll* valBi o( rraMUiu wm well 
trlbvM MW Um <!«••. dKllna o( mack panltUd In notl sroupt. Trsnitm 
ran to araiBd <OO.OM atiirw tot tbe two

“jUl'lwaj hondi «Utf«nri.
New YOHK RTOCXB 

KEW VOUK. Oct. 4 t « -  
AUI<d Sira }( Wkhr«d ItU 
Aim Clu.1 4tV U»wi t»Ji
Am Alrllnw ««4 Mid Cnn Pci 
Abi Car *  Pdr UU kt«nl Ward >7% AmlUiI KfiNMbKtiT n i l
A n Boll MlIU UM Mtt Ai:mt STC 
Am B a  R Nat OU<ult 2«i;A m T A T  1(8 Nat CMh 40
A ri Tob 0 -114 Nat Dairr >0'«
AAwonda MU Nat Dial MS
Bald Loeo l l g  Nat T * 1. 1Dali lion II N Y Ctntral » U
TI«Bd[x IJV4 Not Am At BV
U«lk BCmI ftlU Nor-Amtr
n«t1ar tl Nor Ta<irl« :i
D«rd«n 41 .̂ Ohio Oil :i<V■' ■■ ■ llH  I’arlfle Caa »V{

t l^  pIUriRR imilU PuIlmaB MS
41% rara Oil StU.

Calaua 
C«m d« Pm
Cb« »  Okie

: .K ,
aioSC«rB Prod 
C n »

(U Satawar 
UU Saara Itaab

I4i; 6o Pa«iri« 
uae Asa aag 1(V 9parrr 
Com. WfUht »S 8i on cai noDi Air II St on N i  
DuPent mil. flludtkakar
KutAlrllem tIU Run Min

; e s ,  ! ! 5 r c S - ' “
t  Mel II Un Oil«4rleh I7K Un Tarllla
Oilrear 4IS Un Air 
Nor BR sf 40 Un C«fp ■Tr«at9t2f s r  U 8 Rob

■d Mot 11% U S StMl>ks Pow l iy  Walmaa
4 Wamtr Pl«J Cantral 

..lUrlaka Ii 
Ir»t Uarr
.......... ......... _ L  W»»t Alfkr

Kanaatat 41 I»nlth

Stock Averages
lad br̂ Tb* Aaaa<Utad̂ Praaâ

Indus. RalU Utll. Sloe
K«ttkaii«a~eiKk A.1 tineh A..SAtardar---- IJ.» I4.T 41.Q U.4
Pratlsua day_ 91.1 14.1 41.0 tS.t

_  MJ 27.7 4«.l IM

Livestock

UJS-lt.OO: caanan and outwn y  *"-*■- 
ar: buir calm  and,.,

B0|> 1.00-IJO bUbar; biarr butc&ata
aaa aewa imdtr M  lb. w  moat: watk'a 

Bumatoua lou  aAd atrlnti 3340 at lowjsKiis,,s*.*is«id'SS; 
s ^ - s . r ^ s i s '  s s . ' t r  a i r  isTiSMsaf
to 35 hisUr: food aad elwiea

CUICAOO 
OinOAOO. Oct. 4 («• lOTDAl-ial- 

ablt bota 300. total iJOO laatlaatad)-
eonpartd waalt afo ----- -
rewa and iHU I j t l  l.SO-3.00 bUbar.

iBbU t»r.

and 7«arimta ) bl(b«r; laadluin
fradca about at«ady: uaartn oo tie a«ninK under K.OO; baireia I
bUber on sood and cboie*: mec.___padea ataadV; eowa weak to 33 lower 
eailr. but cloecd ctMdy: top on etilctlr ebolce 137X "■ - - - - - - - -  -

Ir lb s .
eowa I8.00-J0.00. wllb eUletlr food

s s r s « “  “ S . : : .and eulten 11.23*I3J0; . rtalera clued

Balabls abaap toO leetlmatad): Coa» 
pared waek ago rMd and cBMce 
alaujntar latnba 33*30 h'"“ — '*—"

adjr to 30 bl 
p J3.M: waeetiolce natl*a lanba 33.9&-U.00: medium -- lood natltea 19.00-JJ.00; ootaroon 

•It.oO: sood and choice ilautbtar

OGDEN 
OODCN. Oct. . . 

Salable: iMi buuhrr

.. “ LWlS
Ita. 37.00-1S: oter 300 Ita. 30.00-7S;
llfbt aowa on butcher ordir 33.00-28.00;OTcr 330 Jb. moatly 31.00-30; ------beavlee dowD 23.00.

. 30 WeT:
_  _______  eceadr to — '■bulU 30 oil: vealera aod calrca weakncM on lower f^ea ;

...... . ataadr. bcUan 30-73 lowetI.oo off; ottirr atocKer and

faT6o-20̂ :  common "isioMVJW *1| belfera 30il0>2a.00: medium lOM-ll
___  .Sod’ ‘T3.ob.ioSiT17.00; medliira 13.00-MJQ; cutur common 10JO-12J0; cannew 8JO-10.00; 
atielU down 7.50: sood beef bulla 17.0" 30; few IB.OO: lOOd aauaaae bull* 10.3 
17.00; medium I4.so-ia.ao: cutter ..
S “> ..S S JS ;” U ! S '  S » . 'K g
common 10.00-17.&0; cullt down 14A1;

load^^^o cheSe»*̂ BB
weUllt 19JO-23.oi; medium 'l7?00-lB.«; common 14.00-10.50; lood to c b f -  
temSa ticlfera 17.30-20.00; medium ^  
8 ^  atoekera and laedar cowi 11.00* 
14.00; load choico mixed ' icen calrea around 370 lb Dod to choice 17.50-J0«).

Sherp: Salabla aad total: Nona; Icr -eek; Oalabla: 31.873; aliuaht«r lamba 
33-30 bishcr; alausbter ewea fullr 30 lower, teedinc lamb* 23 mgher: on 
Cloalne day two doubica lood and chslca 103 lb. aiauchtcr lamlw 2173; aaren 
doiiblea 09 ib. mlzad tat and reeden 33J3; aevea doubica K  lb. mixed taC 
aod feeder* 23.23: Monday aoTeral ' and loM lOod to cbolca 83-U Ib. ali lamtM 32.30; Tuaaday ilz dc
__ J and choice 00 lb. Idaboi
atralKbt. TUuraday----- --  --------

Potatoes-OniouR iUAlftit: bulk food to eholeo tl»u*hl«r 
«wm s.»-B.OO; medium to itoed 0.00* 73: oommoa down 4.00; nin» dceu 
choico S3 le. Montana fMdlof lamt* 
33.00; load Rood to cbole* M Ita. 21.73; and ctiolca local lecdlng lunba
31.00 rut, tbrM loads medium to (ood rsMIng lamba 31JS-33.U: load tnd 
usoU iot« common to medium It.OO'M.

OMAIIAOUAIU. Oct. 3 CP) CtTSDA)-1fc«i: 
Stiablo and tou l: Mont: compand rrt> day laat «o«k: narrows and sUSs 1.00-
3.00 highee: aowi l.K»-3.33 up, bearr bulchcn and hearr aowi iboirlDi U* 
moat advance; bulk bulchm (or wMk 3J.SO.JO.00: lat« top 39,50; bulk aowa

pored Prldajr latt weak; good and 
choico (MS St**?! IIM l&a. up 33.S0
hUner: olhw alaughtCT atftn and hel(- «n <l«adT to 33 blttiir. eowa so-13 blshnr, bulla atoadv 33 lower; vealen 
■wady to atrong. Xllllag cat*M weak to so lower; atoclcor aod (wdtr cluaea

TDAHO FALLS fOTATOEtl 
lOUIO TALLe. Oct. 4 wv-atllpplDS pelsi tnfonnkUon on noueow for id^^o 

Wilt. Twin raJU aad IIufI«T itctloiu;-sas?r.sTM.w.iffi
quin, dctntDd m y good for Urge •tocx. fair to good for oUien; nirket

dtun to Iwt*. r«w »4lM 3.10.4.3S. n »- <lium» upM  T»n«7 motil; sround 3.10- 
3.13. Durl*7 ••cQao 3.15. oeeulonal la m  >tsM blcbsT. U. S. Me. 3 knd utlllir end* ilie A wutiDd. rtrj raw 
•Ala, mo«Uy m mlx»d etn. i.ii. oe- oMiaaol hlihtr sad lo»>r. StsaQards 
«1B« A wMliod. oeculon»l cm 3.6S.Win aolM and d»llr»r«d m Im. atilp. ptnf pcmt boilf: U. 0. No. 1 *1M A about tho aarae as last wiik. replacement auers and bilfara 3}>M blgber, ■pota up mor« on feedara. itoek at««r 

calve* airOQK to SO blslttr. beKtr ealvea ataadr; vmk'a tope: Ona lead cbolca
to  Urge iu». 3,«0-^ . tr. o^^lo. 5 
Kod utuitr srftdM, too r«w rrported to quat*.

Butter and F.n-srs
ally good condition 34,00; altable abow- ng cbolco to prlao aUin 1003.1S30 
M. 34JO-33.00; * ^ 1 0 «  beUara 30,73; oad lot« good cow* 1»J0; Broetical top 

raalns 30,00: choice na>v >177 Ib. feeder ateere 3t.OO: ebolea Tcarllnr

OO; bulk Kood aad cbolca fed ataere M-33J0; madlum to low-cood abort*

im eowa HJO-16.30; cutter and cem- 
I3.00.l4.3i:_ cannara 11.73-

Grain
araUy mor«dss'jsar̂~__ _ ___ uDdartooi ttsu

wbaai or o«ta.
.._v4t cloaad loaar. Daeambar

ll-lOn-

»•“  -1“  -  

fc ............

% ■ Baybaaaa- o* •
“ U h

IJt
iJiH
LMU

is 'k  ':!!S

H!!

Mar

MJ« _
iii! itil 

M.7i.]7.lt a.«o

CABi! OBAIN
^U CAOO. Oct. 4 WV-Wbeat No. 3 
 ̂Cot^No. 3 yellow 3J#?i 
^ l t f “^o. 1 haa«7 wblta 
"• - lJ2\i: Ho. a hearyr.?8*4.

'  -  - bundred^l^t
t.70<l.Ai

Ita 1.13U‘ 
>lQal; reed

red I

rvtn t^ nu. ure.,
No Xuturc* QUOIM.Caah craln unquotad.

Caah wheat (bid): Soft white X3a; 
eoft white (excludlnt rex) 3.31: white club 3.3a; weaterti rad 3Ja.

Hard red winter; Ordinary 3Ja; 10 Hr^cm 3.00; n  per cant 2.70; 13 prr
’*naM'^whlta baart: Ordinary 2.13; 
I0^per^cen^2.j2; a  per cent 338: 12

__
KANSAS CITY OBAIN 

KANflAa CITY. Oct. 4 yn-Wheat 
. U  can: down 1-JU; No. 3 hard and dark bard 2.7S^-3.ll^«: No. 3. 3.73';-
..............>. 2 red 2-7»>S-2.8l»i; No,.3,

N. Dec. 3.73»i-34: March 2 " ' July X40t«.
No. 3. 3.80; Ho. 3 yellow a 

IJ9; No. 3. 3.3U2.39N. D
.nu .Oata 13 can: unchanrd to down 
Jô  3^whlta I.00.1.13iiN; No. 3. IJ 
'Mlto 'r 
XaTlr maize 3 S0-3.7SN.

n .ounMIHNEAPOL16. Oct. 4 0P>—Flour In 
100 lb. cotton aacka family patenta unchanied at S.03; alandsrd patrnta 
unchaaied at 7J0: ahlpraenu ai.ooo. Sundard bran itBchanied at 83.00.

’ sheep^alabirand'wuTl'?’ None: co'm.; <ared with Friday laal wctk: cuaugliler
alaujhter .. „  
lamba aomewhat bmdlns

'hfiKr: feSomii
............ —  ‘i!w.*ri............. ....
receipt* locluded 40 loadi weatem lamba 
with 93 per cent foln« to feeder buy- ■ood and cAolca native alauihter la largely one price. 33.00; aeveral 
—  comparable weaierru alio at 23.00; Odd lota anuitm r~- —31.00; abort deck

a.OO on lat« roundi. ai 
able common end a< load* U.93 lb. mixeu 
Idaho aod Wyomlns Ito feeder buyer*: ouier ___ __ ......tr good and cbolco

SK-
Washington State 
Probers Hear of 
Club Pay “Deals”

SPOKANE, Oct. 4 tfP)-WitneMea 
t<4UfylnB at the cloao ot n three* 
ds7 heortne of tha WuhlnRton bUU 
Bcnat« comfnitUe InveiUsntlng prl> 
v»t« liquor and slot machine cluba 
today told of putting up large sumi 
o f money to keep some clubs operat
ing and also reported wide differ* 
ences In saU nu paid club offlclala.

The Sportamen'a club, Spokane, 
also reported making campaign con* 
trlbuUons of S1.125 to DemocraUc 
candldatea and tesUfyIng offlclali 
*ald It would have done the same 
for the Republicans but “ no one 
asked us."

Leslie L. Francis., state boxing 
commissioner and Spokane bakeo* 
owner, was disclosed to have put 
tSI,3&0 Into the Sportamen’s club, 
of which 137.500 remains unpaid. He 
also testified that he had not 
celved back 120.000 loaned 
areek'Amerlcon Social club to 
that organization started.

Twin Falls Markets

<Oae dMier «oet«d)
BOrr WHEAT 

r « r  boabal ..........I2JM 40(TVe daalan aaaiadi
OnfBB CRAINS

prteea gaot«L May nry lOa la tt« from

(Cat deater quoted)
c L o m

RmI dcrar, 100 Qa.
<Oti dMlar «tHtad)

ALPALPA BBKO

S=|gSSSti:

(Two daalera qoetad)
LfVB POULTXr

Calotad fowl. 4 » -  -«■< 
Leskon fowl .

Larza Orada AA «  

Larta vrade 0 _

» daalar «ootadl
irUe dealer* quoted)

BirntJVAT 
>. 1 Bat««fat ----------
(ODa dealer «ootadt

BGG rOOL

Ursa A >

-------  !!

Bdword J. Reilly, former speaker 
of the house of representatives In 
the Washington legislature, disclos
ed he hod put la.ooo Into the 
Sportsmen's club—11,000 of It In 
legal service*—and had been repaid 
only 1700. nellly said he nLv> put 
*1.000 into the American Shanghai 
club but the amount had been re
paid. He said he w u  paid an addi
tional W.000 for hU services In se
curing a license for that club In 
Olympia.

With History’s Rumble in Background, 
U.S. Supreme Court Readies Fall Term

ByCLABKE BXACB
WAsmNOTON, Oct, «  yp>~with 

the rumblt  ̂o r  hlstorT In the back
ground. tbt Juttlees o f  tbe lUprcme 
court filed on. to the beneb Uocday 
to open their sew tenn.

Although nothing spectacular la 
on their docket, you never know 
wbat momeatous developisaats ' 
American law will coma out of 
supreme court decision. Sometimes 
for decades the court develop* Its 
coaultutlooal theories with glacUl 
slowness, then suddenly hands down 
a series of thunderl

Ing line todBy—although It is not 
Involved In an y . pending case~U 
whether tbe states are bound by the

AFL Leaders 
Meet; Tiff on 
Vow Forecast

SAK PRANCISOO. Oct. 4 (UJ9— 
The APL executive board met today 
smld strong indications that the 
national eonvenUon opening here 
Monday might be the scene of a 
slisrp controversy over whether 
labor leaders should sign Taft- 
Hartley Isw antl-communlst affi
davits.

Two of the APIA'S strongest 
groups, representing more than '  "  
the membenhlp, were allgnec. .. 
day against John l>. Lewis, chief'of 
the United Mine Workers, on thi 
que.itlon.

Lewis Forced Decision 
Building trades delegates yester- 

doy followed the metal trades un
ions In adopting a resolution calling 
upon the AFL to instruct all e!ec- 
tlve officers to sign the required 
nflldavlta. Lewis was reported to 
hftve forced the council to adopt a 
resolution against the affidavits 
when the group met at Chicago 
l»n  month.

John P. Ptey. president o f  the 
Meial Trades council, spefirheaded 
the oppoilon to Lewis on the Issue. 
He said It would serve to put Lewis 
' 1 an "embarrasilng pceltlon."

Imposes No Penalty 
However, Uie metal unions reso

lution would Impose no penalty 
olflcers who refuse to sign the c 
UllcaCes. Labor observers agreed It 
would take more than a little em
barrassment to shake the Imper
turbability of Lewis.

The dispute was brought about 
when NLRB Qenersl Counsel Rob
ert Denhsm ruled that members of 
Uie AFL executive board, as well as 
olflclals of seporate InWmotlonal 
unions, must sign the affidavits. 
The NLRB still could overrule Den
ham.

Pacific Scanned 
For Lost Ships
—  "ARBOR, r  - -  

islle, sklpp<
. Orlmm,'' w 

navy plant today to 1
minesweepers with three ......
aboard, missing since the tug cost 
them loose off Palmyra Island 11 
days ago.

Wldo search by a number of 
planes disclosed no Uace of the 
missing 85-foot vessels, which were 
without power and were attached to 
a 1.400-foot line.

The minesweepers, acquired In 
Norfolk, Va., were being towed to 
Manila for use by the Luzon Steve
doring compaJiy. The skipper said he 
cast Uiem o ff when he put into 
Palm m , about 1,000 miles south 
of here, to refueL

»CTIOKS.
Wotcli this colunm dally for news 
of Magle Valley’s farm auctions 
and for the date their lisUngs 
will appear In the Tlmes-Newa. 
Check their ads for location and 
all neccswry Information.

•
O C T O B E R  9 

(WId) W. B. FatUrMn 
Adrtrtliemenl, Oct. 6-1 

Hollenbeck Si Hollenbeck 
Auetloneers

federal bill ot Ylgbts. the first 10 
amendments to the constitution. 
- A n  Increasing mlnortty of the 
Justice* have recently begun to 
teach the doctrtne that the 141b 
amendment w u  Intended to apply 
the bUl of rlghU to the sUtu.

The 14th amendmant, one of those 
adopted after tha OlvU war, when 
the government wished to assure 
freed slaves the full rlghU of clt- 
Uenahlp. provided that no sute 
shall “deprive any persons of life, 
liberty or property, without due proc
ess of law.”

Most iU U s have their oto bills 
of rights, and tbe court has never 
ruled‘ that they are bound by the 
federal bill of rights.

But a reversal ot thU principle 
was narrowly avoided last June, 
when four of the nine Juitlces said 
In a dissenting opinion that the 
congreulonal discussion previous to 
the. adoption of the 14th amend
ment proved that eongress Intend
ed It to bind the states by the whole 
federal bill of rights.

The dissenters In this case (Adam- 
son v. California) were Justices 
Black. Murphy. Douglas, and Rut
ledge. Although they are often re
ferred to OS the court-* "llberar 
bloc, such noted ‘ 'liber*!” Justices 
as Holmes, Cardow, Hughes and 
BrandeLt. have held the opposite 
view to theirs on this issue.

If  the majority of the court—one 
more Justice—ever adopts the new 
vietffpolnt, a large number of state 
laws and court ruling! wiU imme- 
dlntely become unconstltullonsJ.

Many of the court's moat historic 
decblon.'* have concerned the legal 
troubles o f  little people.

In the case of Marbury t. MadU 
son. Chief JusUce ManhaU in 1803 
first ruled an act of congress In
valid and established the court a: 
the consiitullonal censor of the leg
islative branch. It involved merely 
the question o f  non-delivery of 
commission as Justice of the peace

FinalHonor Set 
For Jesse Sears

Oravc.ilde services for Jesse R. 
Sears, about 79. former resident 
Twin Falls who died Tuesdar 
Redlands, Calif., will be held at , 
p. m. Mondoy at the Twin Palls 
cemetery with Dr. O. L. Clark of- 
flclaUng.

Survivors, beside his widow, Kath
erine Sears, include twin nieces. Mrs. 
B. K. Carlson, Redlands, Calif., and 
Mrs. Paul Taber, Twin Palls.

Mr. Sears was a retired catUeman 
and former. He had owned farm 
Intereits near Filer when he resided 
In Twin Falls. He had moved to 
Portland, Ore.. and later moved to 
Redlands where he had lived for a 
year prior to his death.

The body will be received Mon
day by the White mortuao". Friends 
may call at the mortuary from 1 
p. m. to 3 p. m. Mondoy. The fam
ily requests that flowers be omitted.

Wo will clean out all scalc, 
aediment and all clogging 
foreign matter—In short, 
make your Radiator as ef
ficient a s  a  new one,

* Complete Stock of
NEW RADIATORS

HARRI S 
RADIATOR SHOP

1 3 9  2 N D  A V E ..E . 
T E L . 231

Madame Perkins 
Called to Testify

WASaXNOTON, Oct. 4 (U-FD- 
Pranoei Perkins, secretary o f  labor 
under President Franklin D. Roose
velt and a symbol of the new deal 
In lla heyday, has been subpoenaed 
IB tbe latest Republican congres- 
Uonal Investigation.

Miss Perkins and her colleagues 
on tbe civil service commission 
were asked to appear before the 
bouse cxecuUve expendlUires com
mittee on Monday. The commission 
w  instructed to produce any flies 
It may have on members oC con- 
vres*.

Buhl Rotarians Get 
Guard Unit Program
b u h l . Oct. 4—The program at 

tbls week's meeting of the Buhl Ro- 
ty y  d o b  was sponsored by the 
Idaho national guard with Capt 
V u  Ostram dvlng a talk.

Film* .on the invasion o f  Nor- 
numdy were shown by Sergeant 
Pmxly. Mickey Sari. Boise, and Tom 
Baker, San Pedro. Calif., were vlslt- 
ng Rotarians. The meeUng was 
held in  tba borne ot O. L. Allen.

Daily Bus Schedule
Changing to Serve the 
-Following Connections

Leaving Twin F*Us 7:00 AJtt. Meet* east boond StreamUoer Train 
at SHOSHONE. . . Conneets with Salmon River SUgei at ARGO, 
throofb Balmon, Idabo»for Montana FolnU; Retot^ng to TWIN 
FALLS this bus meeU Train No. I I  at SBOSDONE, Arriving back 
In TWIN FALLS 4:1B PJW.

Leaving TWIN FALLS 9:30 AJlt MeeU trmln No. 17 at SHOSHONE 
.11:40 AJL

Leaving TWIN FALLS 8:00 PJ4. HeeU Westbottnd Streamliner 
Train st SHOSHONE at <:I5 F.M.

Our Buies leaving KETCHUM 8:00 AJkL aad 7:00 FJrt. make direct 
Ovtrland Greyhennd and Foclfle TnUway Btues

at TWIN FALLS, arriving 11:10 AJ«. u d  9:50 F J t

(For farther InfomoUon eaU Vnloa Bos Depot)

Sun Valley Stages
Twin Falls Depot '

a ■nall-Ume politician in Washing* 
ton, D. C.

In the Dred Scott decision the 
court ruled the Missouri compro
mise unoonsUtuUonal and made it
self the subject o f  the most violent 
poUtical attack in It* career. It 
concerned the plea of a Negro slave 
that bl* master by taking him into 
a free territory for a short time, had 
made him a free man. (The court 
ruled against him.)

A small poultry compaiiy (Schech- 
ter case), objectmg to the national 
recovery act. obtained a ruling from 
the supreme court in  193B Inval
idating thU key new deal legUla- 
tlon.

A Chambermaid In the *U t« of 
Washington In 1937 sued tbe West 
Ooast HoUl company to collect the 
minimum pay provided by atate law. 
The court in Its ruling validated 
minimum wage laws for the first 
time.

ManWithThree 
Spouses Told to 

B0iniselfof2

Siiiiploil:!
CoDiiterl

BALTIUORB, Oct. 4 OUD-Lee 
Bfferson, who h is  been snpportlag 
hree wive* on his MO-a-wMk nlary 

a* a shipyard worktr', wa* under 
court order today to out down bU 
household expenses or go  to Jail tor 

■ayesr.
Jefferson told Judge Joseph Sher* 

bow that he first got married in 
1938. He enjoyed married life ao 
much, he aald, that be tried it again 
in 1941 and 1944.

Now he has tim e  happy wive* 
and three separat« *p*rtmenta, he 
said, and It is no unusual tin

war a* iM  t _______ _

=‘-“^-.*o'r£mgss2;f-
T^nns eC tb* prqMnl.vwo.'.aiol

burden. Each wife told th* judge 
she wanted Jeffaraon back, but the 
Judge ruled that h e  would have to 
live happily wltli Just one. Judge 
Sherbow nupended a one year Jail 
sentence on condition Jeffereon 
put his marital atfa ln  In order.

O R N A M E N T A I ,

PORCH RAILINGS

tiBpreteeted step* and 
porches are a danger 
ca*Uy safeguarded at 
•mall coat.

FASHIONED TO YOUR OWN 
PARTICULAR REQUIREMENTS

Beautify and odd to the value 
of your property with ateel 
fence and om sm ental, iron 
porch railing. Choose from 
our stock or •well taahlon It 
to your deslreo.

K R E n g e l ' s
■  ^  INCOaPORATED ^  
211 tnd Ave. B. Twin Palls,

aimplot nbmltUd 1b «  bl«h. U d ,

below the valiia et tbo'ipiaBt . 
The alternate propocal wm tbaa .

I tw  Idabo aanufactarsr p»Mma< : 
to  use tbe plant to p coe«i pbM> 
pbate fertiliser. He opentet «  <lm> 
liar plant at P o c a t ^

eipect you to belle** 
you .read la Uu paper.

W e dou
everything y o u ________
but when we sa  ̂that our__________
truck bodies are truly outstandlag 
for quality and economy, yoa a n - , 
bank on tbe validity of tba Mat*- 
m ent Advlw to trailer bttOdei* . 
cheerfully given. f

G£M TnAlLEft 
CO. INC.

a  l l o u B i
IIKE THIS

wtrii BedroooM U K I THISI

M . M c r  (i«M ef -km s M l d*M

It’s a  W ingfoot Home
Ye*, thi* Is Ihn homo you 'v o  roa d  about . . .  ■with tw o  bcdreom i. 
bathroom  cm d com bination liT ln g -d lo in g  room. The hom e thof 
com o* to y o u  ready to b e  lived  In, b l l y  equ ipped  e x cep t  for table* 
c h a in , d ish es and  bedding. See u s  no'w  ior  c o a p le t*  tn fom ntloai 
S am ple h ou se  on  display —  d o n 't  m Us ill

TH* W IN G FO O T HOMI IS M * D T  P M  IM M M A T f  DCUVntT

SEE IT AT TEtE

C A N A D A  H A TC H E R Y
“ H'Actc ihe AfonJcei/9 Lioe ai Jerome’*

r Vrtnpftxtt fTem ee DmIm>
ELIGIBLE FOR FHA LOAN" NO. t



AtSB TOURTBEN '

HussStndents 
■‘libst’  by U. S. 
rAiterTrainmg

WASHXKOTON, Oct.-4 (i
fttor P ersono. R ,  MIcIl. a id  to- 
d v  tbe tannHgrftUon Mrrlce has 
repeated It does not know the where- 

. abou taor«n u m berotR u u lu u«ho  
. h«T» oompleted the technical tnln* 

■In* to t  which they were admitted 
to  the United States.

Oronp* of Soviet technleUna have 
ftrrlred. at tnterrals lor aerenl 
months to study buslneat and man- 
ufacturlng details In this country, 
•specially resarding machlnen^ pur->- 
chued  by the Russians.

Four to to Rasslsni In FUnts 
Some of these have been In train

ing at the Clark E2)ulpment com* 
pany plant In Buchanan. Mich. 
Walter E. Schlrmer, vice-president 
o f  the Clark company, sold that 
troa  four to 30 Russians have been 
In the plant since lost June, and 
•ome are still there.

Ute' question as to the where
abouts o f  the former train tea arose 
when Pergusan made pubUo a leU 
ter from CommlESloner Watson Mil
ler, who said his immigration and 
naturallsaUon service "does not 
know where the members of this 
former group may be.”

Issued by 8Ute Bnrcsn 
Visas for entry of such foreign

ers as the Russian training students 
are Issued through the state depart
m ent Once allowed to enter there 
are no regulations calling for con* 
stont check on their whereabouts.

Slate department officials Indi
cated to a reporter that the govern
ment feeU no particular concern 
over the movemrnb of the Russians 
and others once they have been ad
mitted to the U. e. and as long as 
their Visas remain valid.

Miller told a reporter his depart
ment Is,checking to determine who 
has been admitted under non-imml- 
grant provisions of the law, regard
less of nationality.
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WANT AD RATES

OEAULINES (or ClMtUM nlyi 
WMk <Un. U a ■.

Saadar SiM bbin lv
icrro tb« rlfhl U edit 
tltMltM •dtmhlas.

B U iim  la r»

ra •booM b« npurui las«4Ui» ■Ile«*Br<* »lll l» Bud* tm 
baa OB* lB«ormi iBMrtlea.

niM llaUL
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t. Wl Ird »tr»
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GKNTLCMAN wlUi........ ...  b u n s * .___tniki»orUU«a to Lm AnstlM.

•Bd «ll (or trip, rbena

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

Teachers’ Group 
Selects Watson

Mlnldĉ  Coun^ Teachers’  aosocl- 
Ktlon at a meeUng held In the Hey- 
bum  high ecbool.'
'H arold Peterson. Rupert, was 

chosen vice president and carl Bunt- 
tngtOD will be secretary-treasurer.

Dean Neal N. Nash o f  the South
ern Idaho College of BducaUon ad
dressed the group, discussing the ex- 
tensloa course for teachers. This 
course Includes one three-hour ses< 
Sion every three weeks. It will aid 
woritlng teachers In securing de- 
Brees as they Uach, as prescribed by 
the last session of the state legisla
ture. he said.

Twenty-five teachers from Mini, 
doka county signed for the course 
which will bo taught In the Heybum 
high school building. servUig Mini
doka and Cassia oounUes.

Courtney Eddy, former tute 
school otficlal. explained the'sUte 
prognm  o f school

dnpljr apprxUud and traufullr ackso>(- 
C*ois« Gbkn 
C. A. Ghan and funlljr 
U V, r.han anil ratnllr Un. TtmiI* SniJlh and raallr 
■ • ••• ■ family

' fanllr

u . noraltr packain. 
! laitnieUent. lU  Van

SC H O O L S &  T R A IN IN G
UKAUTiCIANS an la «r*«l Moaod. Uo. »larl«. ala* work Ut at thorn too bowP«aaiy Aru Aaadaair Twin Talu. tda. 
)|E8CL baa a (slurt. Olw«l (• rapMlf 
rrplaclBS tUaiB asd «aa onclnw on 
nllroadi. tlilpa, tfUttm, farm aad road •q«lpni«Bl. pow«r pUdU. Llcblar unlli 
op>n bsf* anr fl«Id*—iracior*. aircraft, 
auloa. OpponuBlIlM for m*a trslnad In 
Dl<a*l opftaUon and BialaUnaJwa ar« 

rrowlnc. I'rrpar* for OI«fl 
br praclkal (par* tlma train* 

It fr*«. Wdia UUIltiM Oliaalrnlnlit.

CHIROPRACTORa

R E A U T Y  SH O P S
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Nunca on duty d»r and nl|bt 

Good Car*—Good

Robert Hamblen, u-year*old pianist 
<rom Hunt, entertained the group 
with several piano selecUons. Mem- 
bers o f  the Heybum grade and high 
school served ss'hosts.

Gorringe Elected 
Blaine lEA Head

HAILET, Oct. 4-R ead Oorrlnge, 
principal of Ketchum grade school, 
WM elected new preiidcnt of the 
Blaine county lEA at a  meeting 
held at the Ualley high 

Hs succeeds Xrwln Spencer, out- 
tplng president, who presided at the 
election meeting, other new offi- 
eers are Olen Foltchllds, principal 
o f  Hailey grade achool. vice-presi
dent, and Mrs. Dorothy Dailey, 
Xelchum grade school teacher, sec- 
retary.trfasurer.

Delegates named to the annual 
state meeting of the organlntion In 
Boise next April are Spencer. Ro- 
man Kinney, BeUevue supertntend- 
«nt, and E. Q. Poster. Hailey super
intendent.

Teaching staffs of all Blaine coun
ty schools are oompiete. it was re
ported at the meeting. Mrs. Everett 
O'Donnell Is teaching the filth to 

• eighth grades at North Star, with 
Mrs. Alex Fisher, who taught all 
eight grades lost year, taking the 
first four grades. Increased enroll
ment made a second teacher neces-

JOHN B. WHITE 
REAL ESTATE
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Contact Kanaath I’andlatoa, Emsravo
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GOP to Drive for 
Women’s Interest

SALT LAKE CTIY. Oct. 4 W>>- 
Means of Increasing Interest of wesU 
em  women in the 1948 presidential 
election wlU be the objective of a 
13-etat« Republican conference here 
next Wednesday and Hiursdoy.

Principal speakers will be Rep. 
Joseph W . Martin. Jr, Mass., speak- 
er of the house-of reprtsentaUves, 
luid B. Carroll Reece, Republican 
national ehalrman 

One hundred women from the 13 
states are expected to attend the 
o^ e ie n ce . at which Mrs. Roy P. 
Priest, Bountiful. Utah nauonal 
commltteowoman, will preside Mrs.

Ogden, w p  be vice-

Arisona. CaUfomls, Colorado. 
Idaho, Montana. Nevada, New Mex- 
Ico. Oregon. I^sxas, Utah, Wash
ington and Wyoming wlU send dele
gates.

■ma women's session win precede 
th « twoHlay western regional Re- 
pnbUean eonferenco O ct 10 and IL

Californian Dies in 
EU< ESU Excitement

ORJUiaEVHiE, Oot, < (W -B j-  
TCB OannoD. San Diego. died 
tiom  • heart attack while >«»nUng 
jrwtardoy In the big game country 
o f  nortb^entral Idaho near the 
Montana line.

Xdabo County Coroner Olenn Allor 
said the attack was induced by the 
am tement o f  killing an elk.

Sheriff Buck Paul left 
ls s (  night for the prlmiare area to 
K tum  the body.

_ V 1 8 I T  PROM NEVADA 
n iW a D A L B . Oct. 4 —  Mr. aad 

J in . Keith Jones, Nevada, vldted 
Mr. aad Jte.Barray
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3 Fined,. Sentenced 
On Drink Violation

BLACKPOCT, Oct. 4 MV-Pro- 
bate Judge Early W. Cory pro
nounced Judgment yesterday U 
three liquor and gambling cases he 
has had under advisement since 
late July.

Clyde Roberts, Audrey Haskell 
and Don redder were fined 
and cosU eoch and sentenced to 30 
days In the Bingham county Jail. 
Roy Waters was fined »IOO and 
costs. Thomas Smallwood was ac
quitted. Olenn B. Koloed was re
leased.

AtUwncy for the detense, Donald 
R. Good, Indicated that an a i^ a l  
would be token.

The cases grew out o f  a series 
r raids In the late spring and early 

summer on the Owl bar In BlacUoot 
and the Bingham, county club, 
the northern limits of the

■d •Uatahad tor ste.
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r the county.
. - ________ _ charged with

rtriaUng sUC« liquor and gambling

____ VISIT IN HETBCBN
HH>BORN, Oct. 4-M rs. MyrUe 

Hlndmarah and daughter, en route 
to Memphis. Tenn, visited Mr*. 
WUUam Hacking.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
„  ^  NOTICE TO CBraiTOBS

PROBATS COURT of TWm 
FALLS CoaaU, 8t»l« ef Idaho.
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.......... —
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T b«ni. John t>Mn t-wty. l4>Mtoca 
« « . real. ’ Fmlleh Bm, U nil* «»*k. _ • *

F A R M  n iA S T E R  
M IL K E R

WTTH 3 STEEL PAILS 

H H. P. MOTOR 

LESS PIPB <1 TnriNOB 
<311J3

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  CO.

NOW AVAILABLE
in

Limited AmounU
POTATO
FILERS

II AND J*.rOOT

Please 
Order Early

ALSO 
A Limited Amount 

6f
BEET PULLERS

FOR THE
FORD TRACTOR

SELF'S 
TRACTOR DIVISION *

MODEL B 
ALLIS CHALMERS 

TRACTOR
WITIl l-WAY PLOW 

SPUD AND BEAN CULTtVATOB 
BEAN CUTTSR. TOT. 

UOWEB AMD UANUBK LOADtB 
ALL IN GOOD SlIAPi:
ANO R£ADr TO CO

RONALD STEWART
}RTII. lU MII.es WE 
£  SOUTIt, JEROMC

WE ARE NOW 
BUYING

'’ Tlsiki 
See Us for Bids 

or Call 
CORNELI SEED CO.

Ph«n. IK t il  dill A»fc !
T«lB Fallt. IdAte

ONE ONLY
—NEW

MANS BICYCLE
BERT SWEET’S 

FURNITURE

DEER HIDES
FOR HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

BRINQ TUCM TO
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

If Idibo Jank) 
iVCNUE BOimi

OII>«r M «Dd CBlU.ttor
SIDE RAKES

HARROWS 
.  .--tlon Molln* 
iHKlton j. H. C.

COMBINES 
<S I. II. C. romblni 
r  O io oomblnt

MOWERS 
I. II. C. T-fosl tnll (n*«)
-  tool htniofl lor K or M, I. H. C.

I... ...Il

PLOWS
r. H. C. lr.ll plow Cm* tumbU fioo

o:i>«r Id-Inch mil VAC Cm i  b>nr«i>
K &aab«r ol rood korM S-«ir

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLACK o r  OPPORTUNITY
PHONE 142M

MISC. FOR SALE
I OIL dnimi, lUadi tO (Mt. H<ln«k pl9«. 
BCrTfTmnclwoB dinntrwtn In

NarUi, 'c«Lln i.'___________________
TR AS 11 burnrr. cmd u  tU. W. U. lUlhfoi, IM Monro*.

Cold risin Fanui'u : l)U«H Moon I Cm - 
*l«. Ccmmoni. lt« up. KIb« 'i. 

rOR SALKi (1.40 dMT rin*. 1 bas (tMllt. 
Phon» ItlW. IM Ram««« Btrwt.

» mI tibtrdin* iaTl. i Im  U. nnrir n««,
Pbei.» H8IR.______________________

BABY'bunr. tcalM. b*lhln«tu. (Infl* b«j

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
‘" s . r a f f l t s r a r " " - " ' -  

" g i^ y . . 'a .v 'a g  .“ . r "
IRD «ulUa« UImI btr (er ul*. Phon* ClM-m. liii 0,  »L,hw«y ao.
IM ACRES food fall Mtur* appr___

MUIr dOO tool btM W  Roland R.

sivtHM. Ilaor Ucnpa. >lollr»ood b*d tnd 
»«U Uaipi. tcvqgir* Ce>*r'> CoH»« Shop and Molar Lodr«.

ONE fjlOR wa>hlf<f~machln«; I ihallow 
" mpj I Inlarnallnnal p«n»I

......... in« t»l. llaarrman.__________
jmStTKOOT k«nn<l to h« mo»»d; I.Inch 

rhkli*n «lrr, fool hich. Round p>tt 
uprifhu. lid liKh wh1l» board fraiB. 
«IUi dof hoUM. lit  fMU 110 b:u« - -

STEEL LANDING MATS 
Jiat U>* UilB( rar coaer^u r«lD(erel. 
r«n(lB«. boc. pailan, bMty vlBdo>
Iblnn.

burtUr proof. Maar «Oi*r
nUCKINO APRONS ĈOVLlU.LM..JC<|̂

'oLOm
rooT  Locxtas . trunks 

PUl* a"iiL * *  *
HARRY KOPPEL CO. Artflg* aeuth

....... -W N . MJ. A. C»RI.<m)PIIEK30N. MGR.

.»M». Idral for b»Wml rounUrt. bart, 
■loonUtM or lUlraUpa. On< It fool houi* 
IralUr, InaulaUO. On* pair of compulln* 
KtlM. A>I ronillllnn. What Oo yen' ' 
Twin FalU Tlr« Kithan»»,______

k Tarh. >i nortb. II. 1.

LIVESTOCK—POULTKY

ONE 
MODEL G 

6 FOOT 
RUB BAR 

CASE 
COMBINE

COMPLETELY OVERHAtlLED 

All New Parts
¥  TANDEM WUSCLI 
«  BACGINO PLATTORM 
♦ rttACnCALl,T NEW MOTOR

SEE AT
GATES BROS.

WENDELU IDAHO

MACHINES AVAILABLE 
FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
— New —

H rak«. . . _______ _a<'
McCormbk.DMrlac dntU row ,  pcuu, dl,f.ra.
Eranmaa aatoaatia Uad Imlan. 
Vallay Mwnd 4-row tn«(or eerruta.

ten ta III all auk** «T Uaelon. 
V^U^^ooBd I aad l-row bon* eon
OlaoB unura laadan ta lit all makn e( traclora.
Eaakk air aompraaaan and « m,

Icb.Daarias BapBra load an u >d«l B A id tneton.
McCarmlck.OaniM M  ar IWaoh (a.d■rlBdara.
M«Corral«k-D.ariBr
MeCoRBlek.DMrlu *

LT.UKORN lUfn far aal Twin Falla. 04I1.JIS. 
W r . waat. H

Oantla. Phon* II

RED’S TRADING POST
li t  ilhoahon* South Phona ll»1

Gantry, II7&.U. 
uTanTCD I CalUoTBla luiiula aVrlnm

uuarnaar eowaj on* r»«U. 
-  —  ■■■■fy ''“II- Bll Ban*, taataft. l-hona ««{. Ilatarman.

«h Of W.a,"1I E<tan.______

NOWI GENUTNE CERAMIO 
TILE •

n Klarlaai ikadaa. Idaal lar bathrooma

CUSTOM KILLING
EQUIPPED TO IIUTCIIER AT YOUR FARM 

'10 FUSS —  NO Mtiaa 
Maat QaDlad la Lockar
CALL 0498J1 

M. B. EACKER

SPECIAL
on

LEAF RAKES 
Only 76c

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
) THINGS TO EAT

UclNTOSIl 'appla in'
* »»*t._W_.oath Eaat______________

THKG ripanad lirunaâ  I Mit. L aouUi of 
Waahlr.ton >£h«Sl.' JlB.-t;o*;,S;_«aanin«ion Jim <

JONATlfAN appl... Iwih U 
_rwmh_of_ hoapltal. Phon. C 
JONATHAN apBl“  •*- - - T  
_a.wih KImbaclr 
TOIT'EU out N  ̂

your l«kar.

STOP 
OLD MAN WINTER

BRtNO IN THAT SASH AND HAVE 
THAT OLA88 REPLACED BEFORB 
THE GLASS SHORTAGE CCTS ANY 
WORSE.

MOON’S 
PAINT &  FURNITURE

"ISiSTS
K, D. Campball/ ' ’ *

J?EW HAMPSIItRE rad »ullata aad'fr;;*;. 
’ *1 North WaiblniloB. pbona OllORt._-_11 afur 1 p. tn. ______

TOMATOES frocB uiati. Oallelot>a.~JonV. 
tliaoj. Winiar baaaaaa. Ep*«Ul erica.

Addlaoa. aat to, Anar Sorvlua
JOHNATHANS, winur bananaa. II traa ™». Roma. Dalkloua, tIJa and up. RMa- 

« .n .  * ao«U.. M aaat of Ea.i Fir,

GOOD USED TIRES 

All Sizes 
Low as $2.00

FIRESTONE STORES 
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S^A-L-E-S

hi BLOCK FROM P. O. 
381 MAIN AVE. WIST

KA-BAR 
HUNTING KNIVES 

•
COUIAN STOVES

WITH COLLAPaltLE rTANO 
AND IPARB OENERATOX 

•
100% DOWN FILLED 

SLEEPING BAGS 
•

5 0 %  - 76% - 100% 
WOOL SOCKS 

. •
AIR CORPS 

BAILOUT RATIONS 
20c

FIELD BAGS 
FOR GAME

& PERSONAL ARTICLES

LACQUER
SI1ERWIN.WII.LIAMS -  FULLER

85c QUART 
5 GALLONS 
ONLY JIB.OO

F.icallant for palntlnv Astoa, 
Farm Machinery; Furnllure, «tc.

•  •  •  
Beautiful 

Solid Maple 
BEDS WITH SPRINGS 

$24.75 
• • • 

TENTS 
14x14 
9x9

HAY STACK TARPS 
20x54 

•  •  •
BLANKETS

HITE NAVY ...... .................. tl.M

0. D. ARMY.... ....

CoffCTvll

S S ? k ‘̂ -ar,fil*SaS“ .‘r».LM.CorB.kk.OaarlB« M.taoUi ataal M  barrow.
H^rakk*DMrl&c aprlas loelh bar- 
Bupnior hydnulla Fara liasdt to ni ao all caakn ef traalara.Gataa pboapbai* drilli 
MeConakl>D.»rln» f.t«w bad rol 

t\t ntcNltl H er M tmtan. 
dc^nakk-OaartD, l-ww baH »ol

TRUCKERS ATTENTION J
APPLES

Rad and Coldan DalUloua. Jenalhona. Now rtadr. 60* par boibal and up. 
Drini conuinar*

ROBS MCALLISTER 
LAKESIDE FRUIT FARM CaldwalL Idaho _______ Pbona OIUM

Botarr ai
>t alaaa. a lit.. 4

Conakk-Oattlns No. ICS traclar ma -sr* apraadtr. 
aiaUla dluhara la KL and I ft. alaa 
Urdnalla daaar tor aedd U trsclor.

-  USED —

WINTER APPLES
B a * ^ . Oallelaaa aad Jaaathana

iron s:A Faw Mclntoah 
R«taaa Aad Stajraana LaUr
KENYON GREEN
t mlUa aautkwaat TWIa Falla

PETS
. rTBl«k.Da*rIn» JMI ....n thrtakinc macblaa.

* ala<I, pow„
1 lUraa typ* aw**p rak*

t MeConalck-Daarlac t.nnr b<
- aedal H or M trartor.

^tulldoc. 1 XMr oM.

ir baatroUar
S"S5i 'a s .x . 't f
bretbm mod iUlan tT !^ |  «kai

McVBYS, INC.
«ll Irt Ata. Waal Pbaaa

ablp Sp«ada*r<baat. At barrala erica of WO aaah «  lakan at oaoa. U vC iStfc: 
—  — ^Klibarly read. Twla Falla,

~ vanted1 o W y~

PACKSPARKAS
BWEATERJ
CANTEEN.H

sVd'dW a”?,̂
SUNTAN PANTR 
COMBAT DOQT.S 
SLCEPINO UAUK TENTS — TAni'S 
GRIDDLE IRONH 
0 D. BLANKRTH DENIM JUMPEIL1 

AIK MATriti:tian.s OPKICER-3 COOK KITS 
0. 0. PANTS *  HHIRTS 

GABARDINE COVERALLS 
AMMUNITION. HUNTIHO CAM

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IW Mala Ara. 8. Pbosa III

Woolrlch Brand 
SHIRTS

JACKETS
COATS

AU 
Supplies for 

HUNTERS NEEDS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

•
WHITE 

TURKISH TOWELS 
•

ALL TYPES LEATHER 
SHEEPSKIN LINED 

AIR CORPS WINTER 
n -YIN G  CLOTHING 

•
NEW COVERALLS 

•
RAIN PARKAS 

RAIN TROUSERS 
RAIN JACKETS 

. • • •
JEEP CANS & NOZZLES 

•
MOST TYPES OF 

TOOLS
FOR FARM &  HOME USE

DAVIS 
MOTOR CO.

_ RADIO AMD WU31C

— PIANO BARGAINS -  
A Few Mora
GOOD USED 
OUABAKTCEO
PLANOS 

Como In and See 
the New 

BALDWIN SPINETS
EAfiV nilMfl FREE DBUVSnr

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

SPECIAL BERVICBS
FURNITURE. APPHANCES

THE PAUOXJS 
DUO T Iim M

OIL H E A T E R S
S ta I.toom aliaa. Pdc^ from IM.M

R IS E R  C A IN  
A P P L IA N C E

9 Ft. & 12 FI.
CARPET

$7.65 SQUARE YARD
MARGARET HOF 

FURNITURE

NEW SHIPMENT 
BEDROOJi SETS

ALSO 
ROLL o r  I FOOT

C A R P E T  

C L A U D E  B R O W N  
M U SIC  & F U R N IT U R E

LEAVING TOWN
Furnllura Far Salal N»w davano aal: awlni rork.n; Chrome 

«raakfaat aati alaclrle imnaa and 6 fool 
rafrUaraluri oak .l.aki al«clile Ironari 
Ksorar awwpar: 1 bal ômplaU with
3( drawan; ila<trl<- flaor lamv; 
beard; Dail.r doubla tub 
E.arylhln* In »uod «ndlllun.

SEE AT

NOW 
IN STOCK

Double — Cement

LAUNDRY TUBS
WITH PAUCET Si STAND 

*39.00

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

1,000 STOVES 
FURNACES 

GRATES

Priced Chenp

M A G IC  V A L L E Y  
W R E C K IN G  A N D  
S U R P L U S  STO R E

nuhwajr H W*.t af lIa;lLa]
PHONE 03D̂ RI

tton. Pbon* IIIW.

GOOD elmUtlas eoal baatar. uEa~a 
m .ll. Tarma. Wllaon.Pataa.

CaRGB rafrlcaralor for aal*. Call 'itt, ; waatafn Coitdanaing Cocnpaar.

°"‘Si‘ri.uri'M S bS ^Magla Vallay BaMiafaUa, S«,Ua
n.B,aagk",^r.»^°aL..U.,

NEW •
a. T7.a fl

------ ----- - ,  foot lea box. Ma7bMT■aahar. t»4 Irt Arat.ua WaaL 
PRACTlCALLY'"«aw " la“rS"a1l ‘  k*;t'a;.Phon* Jilt KImbatlir Road.
ROUND 4l~l«h Ubir~c'ood V n «w . I 

liaraa. Phon* OSH.RI. W. K. Slatford. ! 
DAVENO and cb'alr a*i, nMrlTnWri'^r ' 

Ump; chaal of drawara. Pbona
.........- ...... .........jrkbar a
■•a at J7l Monro* Indar WMk dara.

CJRCULATING eoal baatar. 4 _
*” • • P- »•_l1J_Polk._______________

OiirLETr."b«Ml. waahlnc maehlna. mlr. 
r«r»d tabl.. ainalt* a.L Call I4I.J
or TIP L«cuat aflar 10 a. ni._________

FAinBANK'R-MOR.HE alokar. nrw laal raar 
Il7t,00, John Tolk. IS mllaa aaat 
Klmbarlr Road. Phona CtlT.RIl, .

AUTOS FOR SALE

M> KAIS^apaalal. I4«« bIW  i  aoBdlUoa. PboB* 1411. Iiei 7lh a

8HTW afMr « ......
1«41 CHEVROLET II paaa*i_ . 

-'-h a Saptrlor All BCaal Dodr a 
Ippad. Tbb bua la IB aic - 

—Jon. Call or writ* la Hai _Co.. Iluilar. Idaho. Phana I

fiUTANE apartmant alt* alo>a an. 
tallon Unk wjlh haaur. all pipliif and 
connaellona. Good condlllon. Phona

ZT aa ramaka roar old maitraaa lala 
aaw Innanprlnc. Cgarantaod lo ba nod 
•* flaw Sa«a abeal half. Wa dallrar, 
Erarttn Maitraaa Faelorr. Ill Ind Ara-

OR SALE) Two pitca ll'lm room • 
Oianlutfad chair, chroma braakfaat .  Sli dlnlnx mom chalra. 1014 Dlua Lak 
Phona SH».J._____________

aLl whlla *namal Waallnahouaa alactrk ranta, 4 n*w Calnxl aurfaca burn 
nnlla lharmoalal rnntrol oran.
1100.00, Phona 2(t.Jl. Mra,
atuhlbar». Jarotn> . ________________
nboMS of practl»llf naw fgrnltura.ln. 
cludinc alaclrle rania. rafrllaralnr.
ar. :  b«]rDotn aultaa, ll.lni room___
bad daaana, platform roakari. aahofanrkl..* hola daak. Phona IfllTR. ____
nb'OMS of rood fumltur*. Twin bad* 

a. Raaul^Raat m.llrraaaa, larzaa wool r
a and n.................r Ihlnn.« Andarw'n. Itl 2nd Avansa Eail, - - '• a MM.W.

LADIES
WE NOW HAVE DBAUTIFUL LAMP SHADR.<< lONLY)

BatldM lo.alr Bandall Floer Unipa 
and Torchlara.

HARRY MUSGRAVES 
MERCHANDISE MART

CEDAR CHESTS
\V1TH TRAY WALNUT FINISH 

Uid
S E A R S R O E B U C K  & CO.

HUITAHI.K FOR ‘ I.OD(JE. CHUllCII KITCHEN OR 
RB3TAURANT

s c o r r ’s  c a f e
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

I Inch Mania PoaUr Bada and 
I Inch SihI Rind. Coll Sprint 

U4,:o

4 pl^a Walnut flnl.h. Twin Uad Bat 
t bo> (prlnfB. :  Innaraprlns maltraai

t:oa.«o
WESTERN AUTO 

FURNITURE DEPT.

HIT KAISEB. aarr law nllawa 
1141 CIVIUAN Jaap 
IHI FORD Ferdor 
1*41 FORD I.lea pkkup 
Itlft LINCOLN Zapbrr 
1»40 H’laa FORD pkkup 
ItW PACKARD 4.doer aodaa

TWILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

661 Addison West 
WE BUY USED CABS

sen FORD Tnder
"jl FORD*Si” ' *■*”  

i » l i  NARH Sadaa 
- H  FORD TBdar

l i b e r a l  t e r m s  
SPARKS 

USED CABS
30  3ND AVE. SOTTrK

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

463 Maio Ave. Eaat 
Phone 1980

l«4l FORD coBtartlbl* aoupa
llJ'l O^DSMOBILE 4-Joor
1«40 OLDSMORILC f . , Maor aadan
J!J?1941 TRAVKLO It foul hooaa trallar «m.plalaly aoulpMi *l*etrle ra- 

rrltatallon. alactrla braka
Written Guarantee

JE S S E  M . C H A S E . IN C . 
EsUblUhed leiT 

203 Shoahons W. Phone ftS3 
PINE AUTOMOBILES

i f«  pLTUoirm coMviaiTnL*. i. 
PASaENOKB. RADIO AND UAT^

“ hbatx£

1>4« CBBVaOLtr 4.000B 
ItH OBKVBOLET ^D00»
1 » «  WILLYi

Arallkbla M I OArB NOTIOI

w t » »  EABT TO fiXAL WIT*

MAKE YOUR OWN
T-E-R-M-S

TRUCKS AND TRAILEBS
nms^tuUfaaliiattrMkU. (iatl 
r o ^ D 'u  foal alillS

Juat OTtrhaulad.
IKS BTUDEBAXER 4.deor aadaa 
1141 CHRYSLER WIndaor Udaor aadan.
1»41 CHEVROLrr l-doar
I>40 MERCURY a*daa
1140 PONTIAC Woor
lU DODGE aadan
Ills NASH eoupa. t-paaaai.iar
ItlT PONTIAC aadaa '
tin  DODGE aadan
»I4 CHEVROLET Mupa
Itll V.1 pkkup. H-loa
im  CHEVROLET l>Vli>n tn>ek »J

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

ItT Main Eaat Pbesa ItlU
GUARANTEED A SQUARE BEAL

- ...IJ.M

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLE SALES & SSRVICB •  MONEY TO LOAN

* CLEANERS & DYERS

lOYAL CLEANE^ Pbaaa X7t.
. »  PAINTING <fi PAPERING
• PalaUw aad paparbaBclRs. Sloart Q . Ph«na04HJ4._______

' COMMERCIAL PRINTINO
Qoa^'prtaUaf al all kiate. Tto»-H»wfc PAINTING. pap*rhan(lns and altaratlaaa. 

**• An Henan. Pbona tiU U .
' FLOOn SANDINQ

• SlIIW or «I4W > RBFRIQERATOR SERVICE

• SASH & DOORS

■ G L A S S ^ R A D IA T O R S

----------------------- wtBdowt and doorC
Sdab* Eatla*«rlBi *  Bata, IM '  ' North, to Phoa* U77.

Baatoa Olaaa 4 Rad. t I ltd C. Pk. 4U-W.
• INSULATION » SBWINO M ACHINES

, 1014 aUllit V H. Prica. Pbooa MM.
» SIG N S A  S H 0 W C A R D 3

. M B
Alr^B ~aUaa. Palatad at««a asd ab»>

K E Y  SHOP
■ntnl

TiMuu AdaartlalB*. Naoa sina. trwS

• LINOLEUMS
BPK^IALIZINa iB f W  eo«arlg(fc 1Ib> 

tUa. O A 0 rioeru f
DgbXkuit a»j iapU . Tlla Uli' BtU

•  TYPBW RITEnS

VENETIAN B U N D S

M IM E O G R A P H IN G

WE HAVE 
MORE CARS 
ON HAND 

Than Ever Before 
COME IN.

AND PICK ONE OUT
G, M. A. 0. PINANCINO

WE SELL 
FOR LESS THAN

ANY OTHER LOCALITY
1147 CADILLAC 4.doer, FUatwood
HIT PLYMOUTH Ŝ door aadaa. aapar dalaia.
1141 BTUDEOAKER CbanploB i-door 

atdan, haaur aad oratdrlra.
1147 PLYMOUTH 4.door aadaa. baaUr and radio.
1147 BTUDCUAICBCoaaaad. aadan. haalar.
ltd  CHEVROLGT l-.l«or aadan. baaV *r and radio.
l»l( CHEVROLET Woor aadaa Flaat.
n i l  MERcilBY 4-dooT a*daa, baatar 

.and radio.
XI4S DUICK aup*r 4.doat aadaa. baatar
1*41 CHEVROLET 4-4oer t*daa BOI. maaur. b*aur,
1141 DODGE nataa 4^oor aodaa. 

haalar. radia asd aratdrlra.
1S4I CHEVROLET i-docr aadaa BOW
llfl  FORD'suU»'«at«a. baa Ur and

llt» INTERNATIOtfll. laaa Ui;:
t«» Cba»»l«i aadaa. m  aaetk •( CaaÛ

'RoUri"ir”BabbiS.' K̂ to'
_botik>ard̂ ___
IM'a LITUalta traUar Ur«. -

Pbaat _______
l»J«“ ni“ teB loSJ'whaalbaa* bUBoald”?

- • arbaalad. »7M. ItM

ijjr^r^issrte. u  whaj*.
*«*IUaa. ;Phona 10. Klab»rlr.________________  '

TaOADOND trallar hooaa S* faak InuaaJ

OtSOJl. U1 North ___________
T^VELO trallar. m i. ir iaoti aUS 

fcMiri alactrla brakai aUatrle tloti. Bacrlfk*. Pbena MS.
KS FORD irtwk. I ap**d. iOt ttraa «ltk 
now ».«« Uraa. Pric«d for «alak aak. Ga«>rt* ilay*r. Ptaoaar Park.

IHT CHEVROLET track, jsat m tea la l

1<» FORO trucli. Btw Martorr mater. 'S -
r .a a r > !w - ;a ;

ll-roOT VacabOBd tralln̂  kooaa. iSHt. 
^ t  candlllon. 8*a at Gra<«maB*a Aata Ctwart Trallar I. Hawld Roarka.

ARMY track, «N lallM UBk. voap. (wa 
hoM taala. Coma aa*.

( Cbarrotat iraab. t
■. Ida.

:< MERCORY .
. '̂ 5®*dalBia |.d 

FORO'eoaVatllbla. hatw aa4

.... IV̂ TON C............... .......
axlo. flat rack, food Uraa. saw nda*.

A NEAT K fM  inlkr Fan*waiscn with II lach «h*ala. S anaaul

m a  BALK) 1*44 toa ta« Btadak^ 
armr traak. 1.(00 all*,, to saw tUm. 14

m aaat. Jareaa. CaD Xe»<

radio.
IMS FORD l-pau*BC*r coup* and radio, 
im  OL̂ DSMpOILS a*daaat. 
l l l l  FORD S-door aadaa. tap«
114* ÊVIlEVROLXT I
1141 TORO ^T^arfan. aap«r «aluabaalar,
1141 ^SOTO 4-door aadaa. baatar a» 
IMI CaZVROLXT t-dao» aadaa. haal

111? PONTIAÔ pf*"
Ills CHEVROLET eoap*

COMMERCIAL UNITS

. . . . ____ .’rou¥'î *V

1*10 Ft>RD IH-toa tnab
1*17 TmMiBB caaplw Irafltr, MW.

' NORTH sm s 
AUTO COMPANY  ̂

Jerome, Idaho ■"
'IDABO’a ^ B G ^  PStP OAK
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B i i ^ ^
Told to Ready 
For Elections

BWOOTON. tollfcw*. O c t « ( » ) -  
WtnBtan caiurehui told tha laaoal 
MarantlQa oT the OoaaemUra part7 
tadtjr to b* m d r  fcr »  n a« u u o o u  
elM tto "kt any tliM thla year or

“It doea M t r«9t wlih u  when a 
teaeral aiaetloD wUl taka pUea.- 
ObsrchlU (aid (9 a speecb, Im t 
It U qult« ctrtaja tbat « o  abould 
ba moat Inprudoot not to b« reacty 
fcr  ona at aay Uida ihli year or next 

labor ia Mbwrltr- 
“ Wa hava avety aeasoo to beUm 

that tha aoclaUst Bovemawat which, 
area la the hour ot ita triumph. <Ud 
not repreaaot a majority o l the elec- 
torata. la now a lubtlaatlal mtoorlty, 
aad u  ru]ln« vtlhout the luppart 
and asalait the wUhea of the larse 
part of the aaUon.** the former 
prime aUaliter declared.

OhurehUl declared that the eco
nomic crisis ‘‘wUl not be mattered 
except by the election ot a new 
houie or commoM."

U» cald the labor gownm eat "hai 
TM moral right to deny the elector
ate a free expreaskin ot thetr opla- 
Ion at aa early date.**

"Party an Dewagm 
"Sxperlenc* ahowi that when gor- 

emmcttts or partlea turn oa the 
downgrada they very rarely recortr 
by cUaglng to otflee.

' l a  tho present drew 
whea the coaM<iueneea of aoclaUat 
aplte. tolly and ttounderlng are 
about to ton upon erery home and 
builnesi la ever iharper form, we 
can safely tay that time ts oa our 
afde."

OonserYatlte leadera hare pre
dicted that Prime Minister AtUee 
wlU bo forced to call aa elecUoa 
within tlx mnntht

SUNDAY. OCIOBSB 8,1947

Signs Point Way to Scemc Shoshone Falls

Delegates Arrive 
Early for Parley

untU Sunday, delegatca have been 
arrlTlng sinee Wednesday to take 
advantage ot faclUtles at this famed 
reaort and talk business.

A total ot 550 top naUonal maga- 
ataa publishers aad wholesale dls- 

— irlbutora have made reserratlou tor 
the coawntlon. Largest single dele. 
gftUoa U coming from the Curtis 
Publishing oompaay with 30 ottl- 
dais acheduled to be here.

X. O. Schmidt executlTo assistant 
to  Baloo Paclflo President Oeorge 
Aahby. wm give the i^lcomlng ad- 
dress at tho conTentioa.

Jerome Ridiner Club 
Goes to Blue Lakes

JKROtSS. O ct 4 - n f t y  members 
and guesta o f  the Jerome Riding dub 
participated la a  ride to  Blue Lakes 
where a hamburger try was held.

Mr. and Mrs. O la^ Betas, assist
ed by Mta. Paul CaUen. Mrs. Ted 
Bruckner aad Ura. Boward JeCBon 
were la  charge o f  ------
Members also rode through tha can
yon during the day. Richard Rub 
ot Los Angeles, OaUf  ̂was a guest

New ta plaoo at* SO ot t I sigtts along V. B. hlghwaya M and M, as weU aa vlthla the dtr
FaTlfl Jl_■- ____ .L *UoUU aad along tho rente ta Sbeehono faOs t« assist tomlsU u d  others la finding Ibelr sray t« tbe am. 

ttoaaUy-known aeealc spot The project was la charge of this Chwaber ot Comn»rce eommlllM. cempewd 
at Bay J. Holmes, teft. J. C. Ashworth, and Chairman Chules E. Allea, at right (St«tf photo-cagravtng)

Earth Filling 
Nears Finish 
At New Dam

ANDERSON RANCH, O ct 4 (UJ9 
—Earth tiUlng work on Anderson 
Ranch dun was reported by the 

• ■ as being
OS per cent complete. The »35.000.000 
project ta on the south fork ot the 
Boise river. About 3S per cent ot the 
spillway work rtmslns. th e  dam U 
acheduled tor completion before
July, IMS. ______

CONSTBUCTtON BCQINB 
LKWlffTON. O ct 4 QJJO — Con- 

struetlon has l>egun on the Sweet- 
and bids have

Rites Conducted 
ForR.H.KendeI

Funeral servlcM for Robert H. 
Kendel were conducted Satutday 
afternoon at the Reynolds funeral 
home chapel In Twin Palls, with 
the Rev. Cecil Bever of the Duhl 
Christian church officiating.

IWlbearers were a  A. Manning, 
J. W. Manning, and Robert O ’Reilly. 
Buhl; M d Qus WlUlams. Quentin 
H amU and T. M. Knight, Twin 
Palls.

Burial was In the Sunset Memor- 
lal park.

Teachers Are Guests 
Of King HUl Grange

KINO HILL, O ct ♦—King Hill 
school teachem were special guesU 
at booster night held by tbe King 
Hilt Orange.

County Agent P. M. Jesneu  
the chief speaker, talking on soil 
conservaUon. Orange Master Oliver 
Parry gave tho address o f  welcome

Persons partlclpoUng la  the pro
gram Included WUma Jones, Mrs. 
John Baptle, ond Mrs. R*y Mar- 
— u -------------- ^  played and n,.

been opened tor Web Creek dam on 
the tl,600.000 Lewlstoa orchards Ir
rigation project It was announced 
today.

Under the project the present 
water system, which tumUhes both 
Irrigation and domestic water, will 
be replaced by a  dual system. The 
present wooden pipes will be sup
planted by concrete and sted ones.

FUNDS ALLOTTED 
WASHINOTON. O ct 4 (/P)—Army 

engineers told Senator Dworshak, 
R . Ida., today that U4.500 has been 
allocated tor flood control work on 
the Payetto rtver In aouthwestem 
Idaho.

Dwotahak told a reporter that re
quests for river control had coma 
from several polnta. Indudlng Pay
ette. New Plymouth, Welser and 
Emmett

l^ T B S  REPOBTCD 
ACBQUIA. O ct 4 — Recent births 

to Acequla rwldents indude a  aon 
•- Mr. and Mrs. M d' Stephensen 

1 a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Herbert Both babies were 
'■—  In Rupert

YOU AREINVITEPIQ

WARNER'S
fORAM KlOTON 

THEAMAZIN6

9 m i
T r a  u i m  Of t «  lu u w m  o tg ti

M o l»  y ovr  plane mutic more beautiftd than ever 
with a Solovox. You, your fa a %  tnd your friends 
win be amaxed at how essOy you obtain beautUVil
ordjestral aad organ effects. The tons! effects of Iho
trumpet, the violin, tha flute, the saxophone ond 
Korea o f  other bstrumenta are M your command.

We are aow demonstrating this marvelous bstru- 
m ent You play It with your right hsnd whDe your 
left haad plsya the piano accompsniment It's 
easily attached ond doesn't affect the ordinaiy use 
ofywirpU ao.

A linOM  number now comiag b ,  so see, hear aad 
play the Solovox today. Bring this ad in with you 
for a /rM  fesaon»and ask about our coavenieat 
Paymentplao.

WARNER 
M.USIC CO.

A n u a  M o it^ Phone 501

Jerome Man 
Heads Idaho 
Agent Group

6c N  VALLBY, Oct 4 aU9-DeI»- 
gates to the Idabo Assodatlon ot 
Insurance AgeaU today discussed 
technical phases ot the Insuraace 
business la the closing sesiioa ot 
the group's annual meeUng here.

At yesterday’s  opening meeting. 
Clark Betas, Jerctne, was naaied 
president aacceedlng Lew D. Raod* 
er. Boise.

Other offlcera selected were Oscar 
Nelson. Ooeur d'Alene: Barry Poul- 
son. Boise, and Earl Shadduck. 
Idaho Palta: vice presidents, and 
these«execuUve committee members:

Robert Welsd, Mosoow; Gene 
Graves. Caldwell; Art Koster, Idaho 
paus; Wanek Stein. Botae; Robert 
Dow, Priest River; RoUaad Smith, 
Pocatello; John V/lmer, Wallaee; 
Thomas Sleight Twin Palls, and 
James Perry, Botae.

Hocner Upps, Lewiston, was naaied 
as naUonal director Tor Idaho.

The association adopted a resolu- 
tioa opposing m proposal to make 
the Idaho Surveying and Rating bu
reau as a branch.ot the Pacific 
Plre Rating Bureau of Callfomta. 
Instead the group favored trans
ferring asseU o f  the bureau to a 
non-profit Idaho corporation ad- 
mlntatered by a seven-member board 
of directors.

WOMAN TO PBEAai 
PILEB, O ct 4-M rs.U lllan Sharp, 
returned mtaslonory from Africa, 

will occupy the pulpit at the Nasa- 
church here at 7 p. m. Sunday.

Talks on Football
BCBL, Oot 4-C oadt O oQ .ao- 

qua about toothall v h es  ite
addressed membeis of t2ia Xtwaata 
chib thta week at' tbs boow o f  o . 
L. AUea.

Re<iua ta coach at Bohl high 
school. Guests were Robert McOlus- 
ky. Buhl, and U. N. Teny, Twla 
Palla.

1,150 Are Enrolled 
 ̂ At Farragnt CoH%e
VARRAQUT, O ct 4 total 

IJM  stadeata t n n  44 stat« 
^ v e  nctatered for tha tall term at 
PWiagut Oollega aad TeshnScal 
stltute, omclals anaooacUttida

OaUfoniU has tba largest r«i 
seaUUoQ with IM , students,. 
York haa 08 whlla Massachusetts 
aod Idabo each have SO.

About 400 hava aaroUed la trade

Announcement
RAYBOItN and RAYBORN 

ATTORNEYS
formerly maintaining offices In Twla PaUa and PUer, wUh to aa- 
nounce that they have consolidated their offlcea ta the

Idaho Dept Store Bldg.
TWIN PALLS

and have discontinued the PUer office. On and after October «. 
both & L. Raybom and B. M. Raybom will be in  the Twto Palta 
offices.

GSAinM TBS n O K  BOBOOI. f 
ACBQUXA. Oct. Oban,

daoghtar «« Ur.-aitf l l a .  O u S  
am iC, t>aa iraditatad fm a tba

katw. Wash. Staa recdvod aa awmtd 
tor outataadlv work at tbe bostzun

PHA aad TeteraaB Loans 
SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

SEE TODAY’S MONARCH MAUEABUi RANGES

THE APPROVED
-- ---------------------------------

NOW AVAILABLE
TRUI.Y KITCHEN 
MODERNIZERS

‘ 'Glass-Lined'* aad f n l l y  
equipped, these fnU sized 
Porcelain Enamel ranges are 
coMlttaat with MONAnCH 
qnality now famous tor over 
three generations. Durable 
mallesble Iron eenstmction ta 
STILL featured a l t h o n g h  
concealed b e n e a t h  these 
beaulUnl modem designs. 
>VUh over three generations 
ef range building experience 
MONABCU ta stiU progres
sing.

LOW DOWN  
PAYMENT

A S  IL L U S T R A T E n  E X C E P T  W IT H  
T H E  H IG H  S H E L F

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE
m a n y  f e a t u r e s  t h a t

HAVE MADE 
MONARCH RANGES FAMOUS!
Large smooth cooking tep. eonstaUng ot solid ptates aad lids 
lU J e ^ ll^ U n b  ^ * ^  «»«Ung maUeablo Iren. New. extra 

-OUss-Uncd,* r » t  restatlnc Hm s  ”  nd**^J^ .

EASY
TERMS

imish oa aa exterior armor. Plnih, four- 
pieeo rtoat with reanded eeraers. Modern *Toe Space" 
cabinet base. Inset front and ends. I ^ e  capacity reservoir 
«■ waterfront la firebox, opUenaL

A  F E W  B A R G A IN S  

IN  GOO D

USED

COAL-WOOD

RANGES

SEE THESE WHILE OUR LIMITED SUPPLY LASTS

WILSON - BATES
APPLIANCE

Twin Falls Jerome Barley

JUST ARRIVED

PIN TUFT CHENILLE
R O B E S

Wrap Around Styles

Ladies’ 
Lovely New 

Dm-able, Practical

Becoming necklines, slim styles In these always sm a rt^ . 
always popular cotton CbenlUo robes or housecoats. Prt« ' 
ferred by many women above all others for their beauty,' 
comfort and ease In care. Ideally adapted tor fall and win-

hurry for your choice at only—

$790 and $8^0

Ladies’ Sizes 
12 to 46

Just liho mother and big 
sister . . .  are tiicso 
styles for the smaller 
girls offered In the same 
smart colors and wrap
around styles.

' Main Floor Ready to Wear Dept.Idaho Department Store
“ I f  I t Im 't Right, Brine It BachT


